
 
  

      
      

    
     

     

  
   

   
    

  
  

   
  

      
  

   
      

  

 
    

 

  
  

 
    

  

    
   

   
   

   
   

     
  

  
  

   
  

    
   

   
    

   
   

   
   

     
    

     
   

   
   

   
     

     
  

  
  

   
      

   
 

   
    

      
  

   
     

 
  
  

       

     
   

    

  
   

  

 
 

  
   

  
  

   
    

   
  

    
   

  
  

   
   

  

      
    

 
   

 
  

    
    

    
    

     
    

    
   

     
 

    
   

 
      

 

   
  

 
   

    
     

      
    

 

  
  

  
   
 

   
   
  

      
   

   

  
 

   
   

  
  

 
 

 
   

   

  
 

   
  

 
  

   
  

 
  
 

  

   
 

   
 

      
   

 
     

   
  

   
  
 

 
 

  

 

    
 

 
 

  
      

  
     

       
       

         
      

  
  

  

  
   

    

      
  

 
    

   

   
          

  

      
      

     
  

 
 

    
     

    
    
   
  
  
    

 

 
  

       
   

  
  

 

  
   

  

 
       

     
       
  

        
      

     
   

   
   

 

 
         

       
    

       
    

      

  

     

  
   

     
     

  

   
  

Average Daily Circulation
For tbe Moatk o f Aagnat, 1841

6,762
Member of the Aadlt 

^  Bareaa of CircnUtlone
Hftmcheater— Â City o j  Village Charm

The Weather
Forecaat of 17. S. Weather Bareaa

Fair tonight aad Haaeay; ta- 
night about aa rool aa laat might, 
warmer Sunday; moderate north 
to northweat winda.
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ISoviets Roll Back 
Nazis’ Offensive 

Against Bryansk

Heavy Hitter in Mars' Lineup

[Recapture 26 Towns, 
Villages, Inflict Loss 
O f Almost 10,000 Ger
mans in Long, Bloody 
Battle; Two Nazi Tank 
Corps Routed in Fight.
Moscow, Sept. 13.— (/P)—

I The Red Army was reported 
today to have rolled back a 
great German offensive on 
Bryansk, 220 miles south
west of Moscow, to have re- 

I captured 26 towns and vil
lages, and inflicted a los.s of 
almost 10,000 Germans in a 
long, bloody battle. The German 
drive was roporte<l made by 12 
German Infantry Dlvlalona (about 
180.000 men) and two lank corps.

Tank Corps Routed
Diapatchea aald the 47th and 

24th German Tank Corpa were 
routed and eatimated that besidei 
nearly 10,000 officera and men. the 
Germans lost more than 260 
tanka, 600 vehicles and hundreds 
of field guns.

The Germans broke through to
ward Bryan.sk, midway on the 
Klev-Moacow railway, late In 
August.' according to these re
ports. but were defeated by a Rus
sian counter-offensive which be
gan 13 days ago.

In the sector about 150 miles j 
northwest of Bryansk, persistent 
Red Army counter-attack# we.v 
aaid to have recaptured Setolovo, 
a village in the vicinity of Smo
lensk. Two German regiments 
were reported broken through In 
these cminter-attacks.

Near Riuslan-recaptured Yel- 
nya„ within 50 miles of Smolensk, 
these reports said, the Germans 
failed in another '•psychological" 
attack.

Two hundred shooting, wild-rld- 
ing Nazi motorcyclists, they said, 
sped across a field toward Red 
Army posltiona, but the Ruaalan 
infantry held their firs- vKiM -ih t 
attacker# were within close range, 
then scattered them with rifle and 
machipe-g\in fire.

V%'ork la Close Harmony
Dispatches from the Bryansk 

front Indicated Russian Infantry, 
artillery, tanks and planes, work
ing in close harmony, were carry
ing out pincer movements against 
armored Nazi wedges and destroy
ing them piecemeal.

At the same time an increasing 
threat to Kiev, capital of the 
Ukraine, was disclosed In official 
acknowledgment of the fail of 
Chernigov.

Russian war correspondents said 
the Germans first concentrated 
three Infantry Divlslooa behind the 
49th Tank Corps for the assault In 
tbe Bryansk sector, then added 
another tapk corps, considerable 
Alf ForcM and nine for Infantry 
Divlslona.

But, according to these dla- 
patches, the Germans were thrown 
back from the approaches to the 
city to their original positiona.

. Fnabed Back From River
Nazi forces were reported to 

have been pushed back westward 
from the Desna river by tbe de
fenders of the Bryansk sector in a 
violent battle of tbe steppes at the

(Coaftened On Page Tsrelve)

Blinking Ey es 
Used to Reply

Girl Whose Vocal Cords 
Paralyzed by Wound 
Answers on Shooting.

Youths Held 
For Murder 
In Hartford

J'ictim o f Holdup Slug
ging Dies in Hospital 
After Being Robbed 
In Alley ISear Home.

Hartford, Sept. 13 — Three 
youths were charged with robbery 
with violence and with murder to 
day following the dea.h of the lat
est victim of a series of holdup 
sluggings here.

The victim was Charles Sawic- 
ka, 48. He died at Hartford hospi
tal this .morning after he was 
knocked unconscious and robbed 
at about 1:30 a. m. in an alley 
near his home.

The three youths will be pre
sented in police court today, ac
cording to Deputy Chief Thomas 
Hickey who announced the 
charges.

They are: William Stears, 21: 
Charles StsrkowskI, 19, and V ĉ- 
tor 2Seruk, 19.

Two Admit Assault 
Chief Hickey said that Stears 

and Starkowski have admitted the

(Continued On Page Ten)

Blackout Test 
Of Full State

Seen Success

Arming of Merchdnjt 
Vessels Seen Likely; 
Assert 7 More Sunk

i\

400 Persons 
Die in Serb 
Rebel Fight

Four
men. Three Escort Ves
sels Claimed Sunk hv 
Germans in Continua
tion o f Attark on 
Britain - Bound Con
voy; Latest Claims Single Village Is Scene 
Raise Toll to .31 Ships. O f Cuerrilla Action

Thl« irtlllrry pipcp, showT) in m /ramp from a German newsreel, 
against Leningrad. Photo radioed from Berlin to York. .

said bv Nazi aourcea to

Solons to Let 
Gas Shortage 

Dispute Res'
Time Will Tell Who Is 

Wrong in (^ntroversy;.
Walsh Asserts M ore!
Tankers Reach Boston, i ~_____  Tokyo. Sept. 13.— (/P)—
Washington, Sept. i3.-</P, -In -1 Seigo Nakano. na-

formed sources xald today that

Japan Ready to Fight 
America to Last Man

’ ;)eech o f -Extreme Na
tionalist l.eader Ad
vertised as * Reply to 
'Atlantic Charter’ Meet

Plans to Make 
Latin America 

Trade Easier

Berlin, Sept. 13.— <JP>—
U-boats, .still .slashing at a 
Britain-bound convoy in the 
North Atlantic after Presi
dent Roosevelt’s 
sight orders to the U. S. 1 
Navy, have sunk four m ore! 
merchantmen and three es-1 
cort vessels, the German high 
command declared today. The 
new bulletin raised the toll claim
ed from the convoy to 28 mer
chantmen totalling 164,000 tons— 
31 ships altogether including the 
three war vessels. Two merchant
men, totalling 11.000 tons, report
ed yesterday aa probably sunk, 
were Included in this newer, un
qualified claim.

40 Ships In Convoy

Which Has Been Spas
modic Since Compiest.

Firtit Large-Scale Experi
ment in New Mexico 
Eamfi Commendation 
O f Militarv Officials.

urged

Chicago, Sept. IS.— OP)— "Did 
Joseph Hale shot you, Ruth ?”  Act
ing Police Capt. Jolm T. O’Malley 
askM softly aa he bent over a bed 
ih Coltimbua hospital last night.

Her vocal cords paralyz^ by 
the wound in her head, 24-y«ar-<fid 
Ruth Duncan blinked her eyes 
twice.

That was ”Yes”  in the code be
tween the girl and the officer, and 
O'Malley said that aa far aa the 
police were concerned Mias Dun
can's reaponae had eatabl^cd that 
Hale had ahot her.

Hale, SO, a friend qf Mias Dun
can, la being held in the county 
Jail for arraignment in felony court 
SepL .35 on a charge of aaaaiilt to 
commit murder.

Speedi Paralyaed By Shot 
Mlaa Duncan was Shot Aug. 81 

and tha bullet paralysed her left 
aide and her speech faculty. For 
days aha lay unconactoua and In a 
aerioua condition. When she re
gained conaciouaneaa for tha first 
time last night O'Malley aak« 
for her verslen of the Shooting.

He told her that to reply ”Tea' 
to his questions ebe diould blink 
her eyes: for “No”  she would 
aquoeae tbe band of the supervta- 
ing nurse. Two detecUvea and two 
student nnraea stood by aa eht- 
neasM.
. O’Malley reported she 'UInked 

"Yes" In respoaae to eecb  ̂of 
these queetiowe:

”Do you know Joseph Hale?'*

Sante Fe, N. M.. Sept. 13—(J>)— 
The nation's first large-scale ex- 
permlent in mobilizing civilian de
fense against sir attack was play
ed In grim earnest last night by 
New Mexico's .530,000. population, 
and earned a "well done” today 
from sUte and military officials.

Over all the great reaches of 
plains and mountains, the state 
blacked out with an effectiveness 
and enthusiasm which had Army 
bombers, simulating the attackars 
fumbling in the darknear and 
often missing objectives and cities 
entirely.

Thousands of Guardsmen and 
volunteer defense workers did 
“war duty” in some 70 towns and 
cities whose streets were dark and 
silent during blackbut periods 
which ran aa long as ra hour and 

haH. \
"Resulta Highly SatU/W ory”  
•The results were highly xatls- 

fgetory,” commented Gov.
E. Miles. "The lessons learned vwl 
prove of great value to this natlbft  ̂
If it thould ever become necessary 
for us to apply them under war 
conditions.” '

Most atriking, however, was 
the earnestness with which the 
population observed its mock war
time requirements Over New Mex
ico's 122,503 square miles — an 
area twice that of England.

In Albuquerque, an electric 
sign Inadvertently left on by a 
store, owner was atoned by crowd# 
of youths until police intervened. 
Raid Wardens unconcernedly cut

' (Coattaaed On . Paga l^welve)

Legion Session 
Draws Crowd

Religious and Patriotic 
Services in Park to 
Precede Joint Opening
Milwaukee, Sept 13.—(F)—The 

biggest most colorfid convention 
crowd in the world pushed Into 
Milwaukee today by rail, highway, 
air'and water for the openUig to
morrow oFlhe 23rd annual Amer
ican L«glon convention.

Religious and patriotic services 
at tbe massive BhnII Blats outdoor 
music temple in' Washington park 
tomorrow night will precede the 
Initial Joint meeting of the Legion 
and Auxiliary Monday morning in 
Milwaukee auditorium. The con
vention will run five days.

First N#te otCsiUUct'
The first note of confilot over the 

Legion’s position in the world criaia 
was expected to be sotmded at an 
America First mass meeting to
night. TTm  meeting, not etinnseted 
with the convention program, will 
ba addreased by D. 8. Senator Ben
nett Catamp Clark (D „ Mo.), past 
natlonaT commander and osganlser 
of tbe Legion, and Rep. Rmnllton

apeclsl Senate Inveatigating Com
mittee had decided to let a con
troversy over the reported eaetem 
gasoline shortage work itself out.

The railroads contend any short
age can be eliminated 'by using 
aurpItiB tank can. A group of ma
jor oil companies favor construc
tion of a vast pipeline from the 
mid-continent fields to provide ad
ditional supplies. Acting Petro
leum Coordinator Ralph K. Davies 
has refused to accept the rail
roads' estimates and has 
that the pipeline be built.

"If we Just sit back and watch 
for a few weeks, everybody will 
know who la right.” said one mem
ber of the five-man Senate group 
which has been inquiring into the 
reported shortage. "Somebody is 
wrong and time will tell."

Told Scare “ Baseleea”
Meanwhile Senator Walsh (D„ 

Maas.), wrote Davies that he had 
information that the eaatem gas
oline scare “ was baseles.<i and that 
tbe ourtallment and rationing or
ders were unjustified.”

Supplies of motor fuel for re
tailers have been reduced 10 per 
cent below the July level, and fill
ing atatlona in 17 states and the 
District of Columbia have been 
closing from 7 p. m. to 7 a. m. 
nightly.

Walsh declared that 80 tankers 
carrying petroleum products ar
rived In Bosten harbor during Au
gust compareJ with 64 in tbe same 
month last year and noted that 
tankers now are allowed to carry 
heavier loads. Walsh aald he fear
ed that amall, independent units of 
the oil industry were being injured 
by the filling station curfew and 
asked Davies to comment.

Senator Maloney (D.. Oonn.),

, (Coattaned Oa Page Ten)

tionalist political leader, told 
a great mass meeting today 
that Japan is prepared to 
fight to the last man in the 
event she cannot reach a set
tlement of her differences 
with the United. States 
through diplomatic channels. Na- 
kano, whose speech was adver
tised as a reply to the Roosevelt- 
Ck'.irchUl “Atlantic charter,” dis
counted the possibility of a Japa-

Meij Teachc^rs 
Called Scarce

Would Defer Vocation
al, Physical and Health 
Elducation G r o u p s .
Washington, Sspt. IS —  (O — 

Military deferment for school 
teacbera ot vocational, pbyaical 
and health education was propoaed 
today By Dr. Francii J. Brown, 
consultant for tbe American Coun
cil of Education, to meet a short
age of inatnictbra in those sub- 
Jtota.

Brown propoaed also that 
schools increaae salaries o f teach- 
era to make the teaching profaa- 
■ioa more attractive.”

After a natloo-wida survey, the 
educaUon specialist aald the scar
city at men for vocational, phys
ical and health science teaching 
was "apparenUy seriou#.” His re
port was submitted to the Selec
tive Service Board.

Would Remove Married Ban 
Aa a further guarantee that 

school rooma will be staffed ade
quately, he suggested that states 
facing S'teacher shortage remove 
restrictions against maiHcd wom
en teaching: encourage the hiring 
ot inatnietbrs from states with a 
plentiful supply o f teachers, and 
adviaa women now pursuing taach- 
er training to transfer their studies 
Icto fields where there le s  scarci 
of instructore.

Tbe Americbn Council of Educa
tion is a coordinating group form- 
ad ot atate and natton- organisa
tions on education, and o f indivld- 
ttal eoUagoB, unlventtlas and 
acbool aysUma.

Dr. Brown aald the teacher 
shortage was apparent only In

neae rap
United s£ 
cause, he aaid, their positions are 
fundamentally opposed.

Tend to Minimize Speech 
Tokyo newspapers reported Na- 

kw o's speech briefly, playing it 
down, and a Dome! News Agency 
broadcast also tended to minimize 
it. Only one paper, Chugai, carried 
a short story on Page One, quot
ing Nakano as saying later' that 
“ America is using peace offensive 
tactics, sometimes conciliating, 
sometimes threatening’ Japan, 
while building an iron ring around 
her which la not iron but only 
wooden planks."

Thousands were turned away 
from the downtown ball in which 
Nakano spoke and atreamed into 
nearby Hibiya park where loud
speakers had been set up.

Nakano, head of the reaction
ary Tohokal political group, warn
ed that Japan “ muitt be vigilant 
lest prolongation of negotiations in 
Washington eliminate her cliance 
to expand aouthward."

Intimidation Charged 
He accused Britain and the Unit

ed States of trying to intimidate 
the Axis powers by using Soviet 
Russian reslstanceiias propaganda, 
but declared the U nit^ States at 
present )iad her hands full . in the 
Atlantic.

Should Japan decide to send her 
Navy apd Air Force—which he aald 
Included 500 ships and 4.000 planes 
—into the South Pacific. Britain 
and the United States would be 
powerless to protect the sea routes 
to Manils, Singapore and Austra
lia. Nakano aaaerted.

It would be “nonsenalcal for the 
United States to start a war 
against Japan”  in such circum
stances, he added. -

Aseail Boosevelt’s PoelUoa 
Japanese newspapers, mean-

Giant Oearing House 
Designed to Break 
Critical B o 111 e n e c k  
In Export Business.
Washington, Sept. 13.—<J>).^A 

giant clearing house designed to 
coordinate the potential produc
tion of thousands of amail manu
facturers in the United States in

Budapest, Hungary, Sept. 13 
a h o o t - o n - I chetniks (revolution

aries) were declared in a news
paper dl.spatch today to have kill
ed 400 persona of a single village 
in a recurrence of guerrilla fight
ing which has broken out spas
modically since the conquest of 
Yugoslavia by the Axis.

The newspaper Neraetl Us(ig 
said the village of Tabor, near 
Mostar, was the scene of the ac
tion—an eight-day fight that end- 
ci with burning of homes and driv
ing of surviving villagers to the 
hills.

(The motive of Serbian guerril
las in destroying a Serbian village 
was not brought out in the dls- 

First announcing the assault on ; patch. Dispatches Tuesday from 
convoy In a sp ecia l--------••

(Coattaaed Oa Paga Tea)

Treasury Balance
Washington, Sept. IS—(45— The 

position of the .'Treasury SepL 11: 
Receipts, 839,068,713.44; expen

ditures. $55,065.107.3trnst balance, 
$3,362,813,655.60: customs receipts 
for month. 813,704,134A1.

tieneck in exports to LaUn Amer
ica will be opened Monday by th^ 
Department of Commerce.

Viewed as tbe first step In an 
administration program to assure 
essential imports for the other 20 
hemisphere republics, the new set
up puts Commerce Department 
specialists in key manufacturing 
cities here and United States con
sular corpa and commercial at
taches in the other republics at 
the task of bringing together Lat
in American buyers and North 
American sellers.

To Simplify Mechaalsm i,
"The present unsatisfactory and 

complicated mechanism for hand
ling exports to the other Ameri
can republics will be simplified 
and a firm policy eatabliahed pro
viding for equal treatment aa be
tween the United SUtea civilian 
requirements and tbe import re
quirements of the other American 
republics,’’ one official declared.

Export apeciallsts drafted by the 
department for "the duration” 
have received special training In 
Waahington and have been as
signed to the department'a re- 
glcmal and district offices over tbe 
nation.

The first goal ia to Hear up tbe 
present backlog of unfilled orders. 
Exporters who have placed orders 
and despaired of getting goods, 
and manufacturers who have re
ceived orders and are unable to fill 
them win be asked to register with 
the office# in tbeir .areas.

All this information will be 
transmitted to Washington where 
a matter file will be prepared and 
kept u(> to date.

in handling future orders, offi- 
cialt aald, consult or commercial 
attaches will report such orden to 
Waahington where tbe master file 
of manufacturers who have avail- 
"able the materials needed to fill 
the order will .facilitate speeding 
the' shipment south.

Appreved .By Joarn
’Die new system, carrying the 

approval of Jesse Jones, secretary 
of commerce, alao ta deaigned to 
spread out among amaU manufac
turers, whose production is not be
ing utilised by tbe defense pro-

(CeattMefi ba  Fage Twa)

the convoy in s special commu
nique yesterday, the high com
mand said it Included 40 ships 
heavily escorted by corvettes and 
destroyers.

Unlike the original announce
ment, which said the chase of 
scattered ships of the convoy was 
continuing, the communique t(oday 
merely reported:

“ In renewed attacks against the 
enemy convoy mentioned In yes
terday's communique, submarines 
sank an additional four merchant
men totalling 19,000 tons as welt 
as tbrta convoying vessels.

“Thus, the enemy lost 28 mer
chantmen totaling 164,000 tons 
from this convoy.”

Germany's raised claim of the 
toll in the raid on Britain's com- 
meixe, which started several days 
before President Roosevelt spoke, 
followed official denunciation of )iis 
broadcast.'

No Difference In Relsttons 
The. president's speech, authori

tative (Murcea declared, “made no 
differenoe in purely formal' diplo
matic relations )>etween Germany 
and the United States.”

Aaked whether the speech would 
receive an official answer, one in
formant countered; “We have not 
been asked for one." Later, how
ever, he added that nc|^lng could 
be aaid .pow on that point.

Reflecting the general attitude 
of Germany’s controlled press.,ttae 
Hamburger Fremdenblatt said to
day President Roosevelt Kad 
“ fired the itarting gun ljj. unde- 
clared sea warfare” by Issuing 
“aboot first” orders to ih« U. 8. 
Navy.

•iTie coramenL appearing more 
than 24 hours after the president’s 
broadcast warning Axis warships 
to keep out of vital American de- 
fenae waters,-' came Ibe German 
public received its first hint of the

(Coattaned Oa Page Tea)

(Continued On Page Twelve)

British Bomb 
Rhine Plants 
During Night

Frankfurt Industries, 
Other Objectives At
tacked ; Planes Roar 
Across Channel Today.

Accepts All 
Tax Changes

Joint Conference Com 
mittee Agreeable to 
Senate Amendments.

Complaint Notes Scheme 
Bared by Army Officer

« Oa Pats B tM ) « Oa

Strutbera, 07, SepL It. 
Unidentified "subyeralve organlxa- 
tloos” were accused by an Army 
intelligence officer today of wrrit- 
Ing “complaint letters” in an ef
fort to create an Imprestioa of 
Unrest and diisstisfaetlon in A m y  
training camps.

capt. Alfred G. Karger of Fort 
Hayes asserted la a speech pre
pared for a Junior Chamber of 
Oommeroo defense rally that the 
oiYanisatloos operated prindpaliy 
in Army mnaeuvar territory.

*Th«se trouble maknn," Kniger 
said, "follow the troops along thHr 

‘ Una o f march to their .field of ma- 
I neuver for the purpose of dropping 
inotes ea the highsrays outside of

towns through which the troops

London, Sept. 13.—(4*;— Frahk- 
furt industries and other objectives 
in the German Rhinelan(L4vere at
tacked by a considerable force of 
the British bomber command over
night, the Air MinUtry aaid today, 
and R. A. F. f i l t e r  planes roared 
across the Bngnto Channel shortly 
after dawn in an aroimd-the-clock 
offensive.

The Rhlficiand mlsaion was said 
to have^been executed despite un- 
favoyAble weather.

Docks at Cherbourg and St. 
Nazaire in German - occupied 
France, also were bombed, the Air 
Ministry reported, and a German 
supply ship of medium size ''’aj 
hit off the Frisian islands. '

"From these operations,” a com. 
munlque aaid, “two aircraft of the 
liomber command are missing.” 

Only a few Nazi night raiders 
were reported over Britain, and two 
of these were shot down, a com
munique said. A few caaualties 
and some damage were acknowl
edged at one point in the north
east.

DiHciission o f Move by 
United States Intensi- 
fieH with News o f  ToP- 
jiedoing o f Freighter 
Carrying Lumber tO' 
Iceland; Step ^ould. 
Require Repeal or Re
vision o f Neutrality Act
Washington, Sept. 13.— (/P)

— The arming of American 
merchant .chips was described 
in authoritative quarters to
day as a step likely to be pro
posed by the administration, 

j  supplementing P r e s i d e n t  
Roosevelt’s orders to the 
Navy to shoot first at Axis 
warcraft in American defense 
waters. Discussion of such a move 
intensified with news of the tor
pedoing of an American-owned 
freighter carrying lumber to Ice
land-an attack which occurred 
Thursday morning but which was 
not announced until yesterday.

Arming Discussed Briefly
The arming of merchantmen 

waa reported to have been dla- 
cussed briefly at a White House 
conference when President Roose
velt gave congressional leaden a 
preview of his Thursday night ra
dio address. One legislator (Mid 
he came away with the impressio^^ 
that it waa only a matter of tion  
until the suggestion wotild be '^ t  
into concrete form.

Such a step, it was pointed ouL 
would require congressional repeal 

‘ at least revision—of the 
neutrality act. sin^e' that law spe
cifically prohlbips American com
mercial veaaHk from carryiag 
other than otnall arms.

Another problem would be to 
obtain jthe necessary guns, In view 
of the keen demand '/or  suck 
weapons by the United States 
Army and Navy, and by the Brit
ish as well. t

The latest reported attack on 
an American-owned vessel took' 
place even before the president 
told tbe world that he had or
dered the Navy to defend ahippinff 
against "the rattlesnakes of tha 
Atlantic”—Nazi submarines and 
raiders.

The State Department aald tha 
Navy had learned that the 1,700- 
ton freighter Montana, of Ptoia- 
roanlan registry and with a for
eign crew, had been torpedoeS off ■ 
the coiut of Greenland, at latitudo 
63 degrees 40 minutes north, long
itude 35 degrees 50 minutes w m L

An airplane—described, as ' nqt
(Continued On

-A-
Pago T e»)

Written to Show DtoaBsettoa 
'Tbeae notes are written so that 

they appear to come from individ
ual soldiers or groups of soldiera 
and are written ... . tHikdlcata a 
severe disaffection on the port of 
soldiers regarding conditions in 
tbe Army. . .

The notes cdten are picked.up by 
"good HUaena who are uninformed 
aa to this vicious means of sprtoul- 
ing untrue propaganda," Karger 

6dsd.
Asserting thst many of the un

signed complaints m l^ t  find their 
way into pctoL Karger suggeeted 
that tittle or no credence be given 
uniigned letters cent to etttore 
purportedly by soldieie In train
ing camps.

Waahington, Sept. 13—(45—Re
liable congreseional informants 
aaid today a Joint (Conference 
(Committee had accepted virtually 
all Senate change# in the record- 
breaking revenue bill, including 
amendment# eatimated to add 852.- 
800,009 to the tax burden on cor
porations.

The conference committee, ap- 
potnUd to adjust differences be
tween the Senate and Houae ver- 
alona o f tbe revenue measure, was 
reported by one source to have 
written a compromise bill estlmat- 
ed by congrroaional experts ' at 
83,550,000,000. which ia 833.000,000 
leas than the estimated Senate to
tal and 83U,600,000 more than the 
expected revenue under the Houae 
measure. However, another legis
lator expressed the' opinion that 
the compromise veraioo would 
raise sUghUy more than tbe $3,- 
583.900.000 Senate figure.

TTie conference group, which de
cided to beep detailed results of 
its meeting secret until Monday, 
was reported '’’ prevtoutly to have 
accepted a Senate amendment re
ducing personal income tax exemp
tions from 33,000 to $1,500 for 
married persona and froBi $800 to 
3750 for single Individuals. Au
thoritative reports today aald the 
group alao:

Speetal Levy Hhnlaatod
1. Aeoepted a Senato -amend- 

ment eliminating a special House 
levy of 10 per cent on those corpo
rations not earning ,sufficient is-

Nazi Bombers Damage 
Three Merchant Ships

Berlin, SepL 13. — (48 — Wide- 
ranging Ctormon bombers attack
ed a . convoy off the east coast of 
Britain last night and damaged 
three merchant vessels totaling 
25,000 tons ao heavily they proba
bly failed to make porL the Ger
mans aaid today.

Other Nazi night raiders wf^e

(Contiaoed On Page Twe^e)

French Police 
Foil Bombing

Terrorists Attempt to 
Blow Up Prefecture at 
Limoges; Arms Found.
Vtchy, Unoccupied France, Sept. 

13.—C45—The Official .French In
formation Office reported today 
that terrorista in the unoecupied 
xooe had attempted to blow up the 
prefecture at Limoges, administra
tive capital for the Haute Vienne 
departmenL

The office said a bomb which 
had been planted iA the prefecture 
was discovered in time to foil tbe 
attempt.

Round r p  Oertot Followers
At the aame time, but without 

an apparent coaqgctlQD.. French 
sources aald police had rounded up 
■ome 15 followers of Jacques Do- 
rlot, righUat laader, in the unoc
cupied sone at Perigueax, Mar- 
aeiile and Limoges oa charges of 
unlawful assembly. .Officers said 
anna w en  found at the home at a 
local dttef.

Tha French Informatloo Offtes 
deelarM that "sinee tbe atari of 
the Oerman-RuaalaB war (Toni-

Flashes !
(Late Bulletins ot tbe m  WItn)

Hunt Mead in New Tork 
Millbrook, N. V., Sept,

—A week-long hunt by ConapeB- 
rut and Masaachoaetts peUee ter - 
Gilbert B. Mead, Jr., S4-year-oM 
eacaped Connecticut conrtot, tnm- . 
rd to eaatern New Yerk today, 
when a Millbrook reeldeat 
ed he had been held op In kl 
daring the night. Harold B. 
kina told New York State PoBeon 
mao armed with a rifle or ahotgini 
entered hU bedrooto at 4:38 a. m., ' 
robbed him of $100 la caak and ea
caped. Police of Stamford. Conn. 
Mead'a home town, said Hoakinn* 
dearriptlon Of tbe baadlt was 
almUar to Mead’a.

* • •
WlU .Adjnat War Plaa(^

Rome, SOpj.-11 
Gayda declared today that 
United SUtea Md lasued a **d0 
facto declaration ^ w n ^  and It- . 
alv and Germany dfWM oKiOOfJ 
'their war plana to meet, whnt hd? 
railed a threatened attack by l3M<s 
United States la any part of fito,’ 
world. (In thia aenae, Gayda l 
parrntly meamt a doclaratton 
war actually but withoot let 
atatua as coatraated with a formal ’ 
or "dc Jnre’  ̂declm tioa.)

Soldier Badly Bnrt to Oraah 
SoutUagtoo, Sept. 13—

Zane Hardy, about 2L marrtod | 
a  aoMler at Fort Doveao, Maas, be- ^  
.Itovod td conw frooa B ioahlya,,K  
■y I. Is la critical uundit'
UtUe hope beM for bki
at New Britaia b j g ltto t o d ^  

Walter

t)

lowing a eroob 
mornlag,
abak aaid ko amstod
Brock. 23, of Nrw I 
chargea of leekloaa 
drirtag wkUe o d o r  tb* 
of liquor. Bis car aad ( 
atod tor CIMovd A. M 
Hamdea ooBldsd at a

Mrs. NoweB Tws Up

—Aftor bslag W M  •  
bsles, Mn. Betty BU
Laog Beach. Chi."l

m
day after 1
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High School Enrollment 
Is 3 9  in First
W eek; Table Shows 
Other Attendances.
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School Census Drops 
58 From Last Year

The census of pupils attending 
the public schools in Manchester 
as completed yesterday afternoon 
abows 58 less than during the first 
week a year ago.

-O f-this number there were 39 
less in the High school enrollment. 
Hie number of pupils in all of the 
public schools in Manchester yes- 
tentay numbered 4,334 against 4,-
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392 a year ago. Included in the 
number of pupils listed as attend
ing High ecbool are 70 pupils who 
are taking a two-year course in 
the Trade school. Last year there 
were fl>such pupils attending the 
Trade school. Included in the total 
of children are 230 in the kinder
gartens in town against 225 a year 
ago.

In the Bunce district, where 63 
houses were built and occupied 
since the same period a year ago 
there is but one pupil more than 
was in the school laist year.

The enrollment in each school 
with a comparison s41th last year 
is as follows:

School 1941 1940
High Sch o o l......................1491 1530
Barnard .............-.,•••• 291 281
Nathan Hale .................  4.59 491
Lincorn ...........................  299 322
Waihington ...................  322 316
Hollister .........................  r>91 575
Robertson .......................  186 188
Manchester Green . . . .  269 267
Highland Park ............. 16fl 152
South . .̂.......... ; ..............  50 58
Keeney ‘ .............................  51 58
Bunce .............................  53 52
Buckisnd ........................  104 104

Total ..................  4.334 4392

Churches
Gospel Hall 

•MS Center Street

10:30 a. m. Sunday—Breaking 
of Bread.

12:15—Sunday School.
7:00 p. m. —Tuesday, Prayer 

meeting.
7:45^Frtday, Bible study.

Get Ldng Sentences

Oslo, German-Occupied Norway. 
Sept. 13.— — It was announced 
today that a epurt martial had 
sentenced a foundry worker to 15 
years In prison, a dock worker to 
12 years, and three others to 10 
years each. _

(This dispatch did not mention 
the charges, but a German radio 
broadcast said the sentences were 
meted out to presen-e law and or
der. The radio also said the girl 
guide organization had been dis
solved.)

Diocese Gets 
Property Back

Roman Catholic Church 
To Have Cathedral 

, In Bridgeport.
Bridgeport, Sep t 13.—(Jp) —  A 

Superior Court decisloh^has divest
ed the Carpatho-Russiaa. Greek 
Catholic diocese of the United 
States of Its  cathedral, the church 
of St. John the Baptist here, and 
has ordered the property restored 
to the Roman Catholic diocese of 
Hartford.

The decision in the case, follow'- 
Ing the longest clvU trial in Con
necticut's history—11 weeks, was 
handed down yesterday by Judge 
Ernest A. Inglls of Middletown 
who also presided at Connecticut's 
longest criminal trial, the Water- 
bury conspiracy case.

The suit was brought In the 
name of the Most Rev. Miiurlce F. 
McAuliffe, bishop of Hartford, 
against the Most Rev. Orestes P. 
Chomock. bishop of the Carpatho- 
Russian Greek Catholic Church In 
North and South America, who 
serves the local church as pas
tor.

A I-ong Dispute
The two groups have been In dis

pute since 1932 when Bishop Chor- 
nock, who was then under the 
Jurisdiction of the See of Rome, 
defied the Roman Catholic Church 
on the question of celibacy of the 
clergy. Four years later he was 
excommunicated by the Pope.

After this, at the Invitation of 
Bishop McAuliffe, the Most Rev. 
Basil Takach. bishop of the Greek 
Catholic diocese of Plttjiburgh, sent 
the Rev. Daniel Maezkov here to 
take Bishop Chomock's place, but 
the latter refused to turn over the 
Church property to his successor 
and Father Maezkov has been con
ducting Greek Catholic services In 
the basement of the St. Cyril and 
Methodlous church.

It was testified at the trial that 
after Bishop Chomock refused to 
give up the property. Including a 
school and a hall, he and Michael 
Puskar and Andrew Skura, acting 
for the St. John Baptist Church, 
Inc., as the Institution was then 
known, executed two quit claim 
deeds of the property to eight men 
who were trustees for the patish- 
ioneers of the "St. John the Baptist 
Greek Catholic Church."

Gave Property Rack
Thereafter the Russian Greek 

Catholic Church of St. John the 
Baptist was Instituted and. after a 
month's Interval, the eight trustees
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conveyed the property beck to the 
new church.

These transactions. Judge IngUa 
ruled, were invalid, and he held that 
tHle to the property waa atlll i-eat- 
ed In the original corporation of 
the St. John Baptist Church.

One of the claims set up by the 
defense was that the original in
corporation of the church, on Jan 
uary 6, 1005, 'waa Invalid because 
one of the incorporators, a  layman 
named Michael Boiko, was induced 
to sign the certificate o f Incorpora
tion by fraud and did not know or 
understand what he was signing.

Judge Inglls ruled, however, that 
nothing in the evidence Juatified a 
finding that there waa any fraud or 
misrepresentation in the transac
tion.

The decision directs' Bishop Chor- 
noCk, ;o turn the property over to 
Father Maezkov, but legal circles 
predicted that an appeal to the 
State Supreme Court would serve 
to stay this action.

Police Court
In town court this rooming sev

eral cases were disposed of. some 
of them continuances from prevl- 
ous dates. Jam es Hall of 65 Wads
worth Street, arrested for ihtoxi- 
catlon. was found guilty and sent 
to Jail for 10 days. He was picked 
up In Center park yesterday In a 
belnless condition, the court was 
told. He Has a long previous rec
ord.

Clarence E. Lee, 46 Pleasant 
street, also held for Intoxication, 
pleaded guilty. He stated It was 
the first time he was ever In 
court, and that he would keep 
away from It in the future. Judge 
Raymond R. Bowers suspended 
Judgment.

John F. Haye.s, of 113 Henry 
street, received a sitspcnsion of 
Judgment on paymenj oT co.st.s for 
failure to halt at the stop light 
at the high .school on Main street. 
Hayes .said he knew the light was 
there, but passed It absent-mind
edly.

John Turner of 84 Hackmatack 
street, charged with overcrowding 
a motor vehicle received a nolle- of 
his case on payment of costs after 
Judge Bowers had stated he felt 
the acetised certainly should be 
aware he was arrested for a dan
gerous practice. The accused was 
arrested on East Center .street a f
ter police found him driving a 
motorcycle while another rider 
was Bitting In the rider's seat, 
leaving Turner practlcallv In thi.s 
rider's lap. This week there ha.s 
been one fatal motorcycling ml.s- 
hap. and three other evr'ing nccl- 
dents. The court 'vas told the Tur
ner cycle waS going at a .slow rate.

Several ca.ses we-o continued to 
Monday. Those Include Robert 
Plotner. New York, no registra
tion: Cliarlcs Ijim.son of Chester. 
Louis Lannano of 170 BIssell 
street, and Leonard DeMlchele of 
156'.j Oak street, all held for fail
ure to halt at stop signs.

The case of William Hand of 
Bolton, hiiylved In an accident at 
Spruce and Wolls street In which 
Raymond Flarell. 16. of Highland 
Park was seriously hurt, was con
tinued to September 27 pending 
recovery of the Injured youth.

Rockville
L«ivls A. CSwpmiii 

VC Racloltle

MAKING NEW FRIENDS EVERY DAY

This Newer and Finer

Range and Fuel Oil
Never before have you been able to obtain Range or Fui&l Oil so highly 

refined, so potent in mdiarit heat.

DIL that burns completely with no smoke, no odor. OIL that gives more 
heat, cleaner heat, faster than any oil you have ever used.

After the-iusual refining of ordinairt' Range and Fuel Oils, this oil is run 
through a spwial process that removee^ll impurities so that jtiu get only the 
clean, clear oil. Oil that is different from’any other oil now o0'the market.

LAST BUT NOT LEAST IT COSTS 
NO MORE THAN ORDINARY OIL

• 4

Fuel Oil gal. Range Oil gai-
(Lota of 100 Gallons or Over.)

For More Heat Per Dollar
CaU 6320

FREE BURNER SERVICE TO CONTRACT CUSTOMERS '

BOLAND OIL CO.
OIL BiTb NEBS c e n t e r  8T. AT WEST CENTER OIL FURNACES 

. Compute Line of Ofl Heating Equipment In Mani^eeter. ■

Wapping
>Ira. W. W. Grant 
7394, Manchester

ThCRepubllcan town committee 
will hold Its caucus downstairs In 
the Town Hall this evening at 8 
o'clock. The Democratic town 
committee, held Ita caucus at the 
hall last evening.

John A. Klslel. 40. of Rye 
street. South Windsor, was .struck 
by an automobile on Asylum Hill, 
west of the railroad underpass 
Thursday afternoon, and waa re
ported today to be In a serious 
condition at St. Francis hospital.

There were eight members of 
Wapping Grange No. 30, who a t
tended East Central Pomona 
Grange at Somers Grange Thurs
day evening. There were about 125 
Grangers present, and a class- of 
about twenty was Initiated. Som
ers Grange furnished refresh
ments.

The marriage of Miss Veronica 
Kaselauakas, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Kaselauakas of Buck- 
land. to Roger Newberry, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Newberry of 
South Windsor, took place In the 
Unitarian church In Hartford to
day at 11 a. m., and was perform
ed by Rev. Payson Miller. Miss 
Eleanor Giddex of of New Dritaln 
was maid of honor, and Ellsworth 
Newberry, cousin of the groom, 
waa best man. Uahera were 
Chablei Kaselauakas and James 
Heron McGee. A reception waa to 
follow at .the HiJUop House >ln 
East Hartford’. 'They will make 
their home in South Windsor 
where Mr. Newberry is employed 
by his father.
' Thomas J .  Dwyer of South 

Windsor and Mary A. Kirk of 
Hartford recently applied for a 
marriage license. •' .

The marriage of Miss Margaret 
Green of Rocky Hill to CUlford 
Fletcher of the Trallways Trailer 
Camp of South Windsor took 
place Friday night. They will 
make their home in a new trailer.

Marlborough
Mrs. Howard Lord 

S84-S. Cast HMsptoa

Miriam, daughter of Mr. and 
lifts. Frad M. Isleib is a  patient at 
the Middlesex hospltaL

The Ehrsr Ready Group is spon- 
soring a  supper and card party on 
the- evening of Friday, Bept 2$.

Seventeen children were exam
ined a t the Well Child Conference 
whltii was held Tuesday In the 
Richmond Memorial Library.

Tha Dorcaa Society met a t the 
library Thursday afternoon.

The local Grange win have Go 
To Church Sunday on Sept. 28th.

Mlia Steffle V aobalsim  who 
graduated from Bast Hampton 
High adtod In Jnna wU sotar WO- 
Umaatlo Tsachara* Oollego this 
month to speeUUza in primary 
teaching. <>

Man and Wife 
Sent to Jail

Husband- Goes, to State 
Prison, Wife to Tol
land on Theft Charge.
RockvUle. SepL 13.—William 

Joseph Poitraa, 36, of Foil River, 
Mass., was given from 10 to 12 
years at the ''Connecticut State 
Prison, and his wife, Marie Doris 
Poltras, 20, was given six months 
in ths Tolland County Jail at a 
session of tha Tolland County Su
perior Court on Friday when 
Judge Carl Foster presided.

They were both charged with 
breaking and enUring and theft. 
The wife waa given six months 
on each count the two sentences 
to run concurrently and the hus
band was given two years on one 
count and eight to ten years on 
the other, the two sentences to 
run consecutively.

State's Attorney Michael D. 
O'Connell told the court that the 
first theft was in StaffordvlIIe on 
June 18 and the couple returned 
again later td StafforavlUe. Pol
tras who pleaded guilty to both 
counts, has served sentences In 
Massachusetts, having been ar
rested severe! tim es,, and once 
was given a three to nve-year sen
tence. He was married In May 
anti his wife Is at pre.scnt on pa
role In Masaachusetts.

Divorces
Mrs. Kazmiera Bay of South 

Coventry was granted a divorce 
from William Bay on grounds of 
habitual intemperance.

Raymond Aldrich of Mansfield 
was granted a divorce from Jen
nie Curtis Aldrich on grounds of 
desertion.

Everett A. Hazen of Columbia 
was granted a divorce from Carrie 
B. Lambert Hazen- on grounds of 
desertion. '

Florence Wadsworth. In a cross 
complaint, waa granted a divorce 
from Rcvelo Wadsworth on 
grounds of desertion. She was giv
en the custody of two children and 
*10 a week for the support of the 
children.

Three to Jail
Herbert O. Hllle, 18, Raphael A 

Kasnian. 20. and Guiseppe Russo. 
19, all of Hebron, were chargeil 
with seven counts of theft of poul
try. It was claimed that with an 
automobile owned by the mother 
of one of the three they visited 
poultry farms during July and 
August.

The poultry waa taken on at 
least seven different occasions and 
109 chickens were found in an old 
shack on an abandoned road. 
Nearby the shack, under a stone 
*114 was found. The poultry had 
been sold in Hartford. Each of the 
trio wns given a six months sen
tence In' Tolland Jail.'

Cases Nolled
Two cases on the criminal lists, 

one against the ConnecUcut Re
fining Company for short measure 
In the sale of fuel oH and the 
other against Ernest D, DuBreuil 
for violation of the motor vehicle 
laws were nolled upon the recom
mendation of State’s Attorney Mi
chael D. O’Connell.

Reunion in Hartford 
The class of 1939, Rockville 

High school, will hold a reunion 
dinner .and dance at the Hotel 
Garde in Hartford this evening. 
A turkey dinner will Jse scjrved at 
eight o'clock following ’ which 
there will be dancing with music 
by Shorty and his Shufflers. The 
general committee Includes. Ed
win R. Hyjeck, general chairman; 
Charles Llebman, Roy Luginbubl. 
Robert Heller. Irene Miffitt, Karl 
Hewitt. Joseph Tomaaek, Louise 
Abrahamson, Lillian Schmmpf, 
Eunice Schelner, Norlne Leasig, 
Laura Dick, Robert Kahan, Don
ald Loverln. Margaret Harten- 
ateln, Eldwrard Mamuaka, Chester 
Jklaon.

Funeral
The funeral of Stuard Watson, 

3-year-old son of Albert and Mary 
(Regains) Watson of Park street. 
Hartford, was held this morning 
at St. Joseph's Catholic church in 
RockMUe with burial in St. Ber
nard's cemetery. ...... .

Burke-HetfeHum 
T h e  marriage of Miss Marjorie 

Elizabeth Heffeman, daughter of 
M>. and Mrs. Jam es H. Heffeman 
of 92 Grove street to WUItam 
Lewis Burke, son of Mrs. Michael 
Burke of 17 Linden street tpok 
place this afternoon a t three 
o'clock at the rectory of St. Ber
nard's chureh. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. Jam es ■<). Do
lan. pastor of the church. Miss 
-Ports M. Heffeman, sister of the 
bitde was maid of honor and the 
best man was Francis Burke.

The bride wore a white taffe
ta gown with chiffon bodice and 
long aiesves with a shoulder 
length veil attached to tiara of 
white flowers. She carried a bou
quet of white starlight rosea and 
white Swalnsonla. Tbs maid of 
honor wore a champagne rose taf
feta gown with lace basque and 
wore a  abort veil attached to a 
tiara o f matching color. She car
ried jrellow souvenir roses.

Ths bride's mother wore blue 
sUk creps trimmed with pink, and 
a pink rose corssge. The groom's 
mother wore a blue silk dress with 
a  gardenia corsage.

reception waa held a t 92 
Ctnws street, the home of ths 
bride's parents which was attend
ed by guests from New York city, 
Watsr^Uet, N. T .. Schenectaidy, 
N. Y.. W atsrbuiy, Stonington, 
Hartford, Stafford Springs and 
RoekviUs. Upon their return from 
a  wedding trip, Mr. and Mrs. 
Burks will be a t boms after Octo
ber 1 a t  their newly completed 
home on Lswia s tre e t  For travel
ing the bride wore a  navy blue 
redingote with white coBar and 
blue and whits irfisssfirtss 

Both ths bgtds and groom a t- 
tsndsd ths RockvIUe B Igb  school 
Ths hrtde has hssn smjiloyed ss  s  
mender a t the MInterhum Mill

and the groom is employed in the 
office St the Minterbura Mill. The 
bride has been the guest of honor 
St numerous showers during the 
past few weeks.

Union Church-
All nsw families In th^'^city are 

cordially Invited to the Union Con
gregational church next Sunday 
morning at 10:45 for divine wor
ship. Rev. Dr. George B. Brookes
win
less I had Believed". Special mu-

preach on the subject. "Un-

sic by the choir will be rendered. 
The church school wm-begin on 
Sunday morning a t 9:45 and the 
Friendly class will hold iU first 
session a t 9:45 in the Reading 
room.

Miss Sarah Hammond has 
charge of the Union church decor
ations for the month of ^ptem - 
ber. /

Methodist ServIceaS
The pastor. Rev. Waring

will have for the subject of his ser
mon St the Rockville Methodist 
church on Sunday morning, "Rea
son for Christian Optimism”. The 
first session of the Sunday school 
will be held at 9:30 a. m. with Mr. 
Emil Kroymann as superinten
dent.

At the Vernon Methodist church 
the pastor will have for hla topic, 
"Life Building”. The first of a se
ries of storiea for the Juniors will 
be given entitled, "Valmar Starts 
a Journey”.

Meeting Monday
Members of Mayflower Rebekah 

Lodge wUI attend the meeting of 
the Trinity Past Noble Grand As
sociation to be held on Monday 
afternoon at three o'clock in Man
chester.

Anniversary Tonight
The Gesang A Declamation <71ub 

will obscn-c ita fifty-fourth anni
versary this evening at Maple 
Grove on Franklin street. There 
will be dancing ft;om 8:30 to one 
o'clock and a buffet lunch will be 
sen’cd.

Funeral
A milltari’ funeral was held for 

John Joaepli Doyle, 47. World war 
veteran this morning at St. Ber
nard's church. Color guards and 
color bearers were from Stanley 
Dobosz Post No. 14, American 
Legion and the firing squad was 
from the State Guard at Man
chester. The jervlcea were attend
ed by a delegation from the Rock
ville Lodge of Elks of which the 
deceased was a member. The 
bearer* were Charles Steppe, Wal
lace Bouffard, Charles North. 
Carl Conrady, Raymond Finley of 
Rockville and Vincent Finley of 
Manchester. Burial was in St. 
Bernard's cemetery.

Stafford Springs
John O. Netto 
472, Stafford

The budgets of several depart
ments of the town government for 
the fiscal year 1941-42 were pre
sented to the Board of fiance a t Its 
meeting last night In the Warren 
Memorial Hall. Tlve estimatie 
budget of the selectmen amounts 
to *240,97^25 and the board of 
education a total of *85,500. The 
expenditures of the town for the 
fiscal year which ended on August 
31st amounted to *312,482.35. Two 
extra appropriations will be con- 
cldcred by the board of finance fol- 
'owlng the meeting. The town park 
board of commissioners are seek
ing *1,000 for improvements and 
maintenance of Olympic field and 
an additional *500 for the board 
of assessors for necessary office 
supplies and maps of' the town. 
Francis C. Luce, chairman of the 
board presided at the public meet
ing. About 15 attended, mostly 
town officials.

Former State representative 
Renato PelUzzari was elected maa- 
sger of the Olympic football team 
to succeed William M. Krug a t a 
meeting of the club held last night 
In Co-oper4tive Hall. Eklward 
Bldorinl was eleeted treasurer. 
Raymond Houle and Roy Panciera 
were elected to serve as assistant 
managers. The team has selected 
Sunday ths 28th as a tentative 
date for the opening of the aeason. 
Phillip Lewie will serve as ticket 
chairman. Hoyd Brackley athletl'c 
coach a t Stafford High school has 
been named coach. 'The team will 
start practice Monday night at 
Hyde Park.

The Pmeral of Mrs. Catherine 
(W ard)'Leach. 68, former resident 
of Springfield, Mass., was held this 
morning at the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. George J .  Greendonner at 
West Stafford, followed by a  re
quiem high mass at St. Edward's 
church. Burial was in St. Michael's, 
cemetery, Springfield. Mrs. Leach 
was a  sister of Mrs. Anna WUIske 
of RockvUle.

Gets Judgment
Li Leary Case

Waterbury. Sep t IS—(F)— Tha 
State of O nneeticut held a Super
ior Court Judgment of *51.500 to
day in its action against Mrs. Ellen 
E. Hayes to recover on a *50,000 
bond fumiohed for Daniel J .  Leary, 
fugitive ex-controller of Water
bury,

Judge John A. Cornell awarded 
the Btate the full amount of the 
bond plua Intereet of *1JI00 from 
lest March 11 yesterday after 
States A ttopey  WlUliuB B . F its- 
gcrald asked that a disclosure of 
defense be made ,by Mrs. Hsyee, 
who furnished Leary'a bond.

Wben counsel for Mrs. Hayes 
announced he would offer no de
fense, Fltsgerald made a naotlon 
for a Judgement and the court en
tered i t  The state's attorney said 
hie next fiction would be to file a  
Judgment lien <tot the foreclosure 
of reel estate which waa attached 
by the state in connection with the 
recovery action.

Mrs. Hayes la the mother of for
mer Ueutenant-govemor ^and 
Mayor Frank T. Hayes, now serv
ing a  10 to 16 year sentence as a 
result of his eoavlcUoa in ths 
Waterbury municipal '  con^itracy 
case.

l^ a iy , d ty  controller from i n o  
to la s i ,  dla^pearsd on March 7, 
tbs day aftsr the Stats Supreme 
Court i^ e ld  his It) to 15 year sen
tence. He is  stff] mlasinii.

’ .Bolton
Mrs. Clyde MarahaD 

Phone *952

Mass wlU be Celebrated at Saint 
Maurice Chapel a t Bolton center 
on Sunday at 9:30 a.m. MIm  Agnea 
Gurya of French Road will have 
charge of the fiowers for the 
C^hapel.

<tuarryvUle Slethodiat
At the (juarryvllle Methodist 

Church in North Bolton the Rev. 
J .  L. Butler has cjioaen as hia selh 
mon; "For Theae Times." Church 
School will follow the church serv
ice at 10:30 a.m. The Women’s 
Society for Christian Service will 
meet at 2 o’clock Wednesday in 
the Church.

Accept Reaignatlon
Nineteen attended the meeting 

of the members of the Bolton 
Congregational church held Friday 
evening In the Church a t Bolton 
Center. Samuel Alvord, chairman 
of the executive committee, acted 
as moderator. Mrs. Charles Sum
ner. clerk of 4he church, was 
present. It was voted unanimous
ly to  accept the Rev. Alfred S. 
Kline’s resignation to be effective 
November 20, 1941 unless he Is 
called sooner. Mrs, David Toomey, 
a member _of the executive com
mittee, suggested a committee to 
Ini'estigate and recommend a pas
tor to the church to succeed Mr. 
Kline. The committee unanimously 
accepted by the meeting Included: 
Elbert Atwood, Mrs. Charles F. 
Sumner, Mrs. R. Kneeland Jones, 
Miss Helen Berry, Miss Olive 
Swanson. Miss Dorothy Shedd and 
Samuel Alvord. The Rev. Alfred S. 
Kline spoke of his f\ve year pas
torate in Bolton and asked the 
group present to inspect the 
decorated basement that has been 
completed. Mr. KUne also told th? 
group of his conferences with 
Frank Lee Parker who is Field 
Executive of the Boj* Scouts of 
America of Hartford, and sug
gested the members of the Church 
take some .action on the formation 
of a Boy Scoift Troop to be spon
sored by the Bolton Congrega
tions! Churchj Mrs. R. Kneeland 
Jonea. Mrs. Howard C. Chase and 
Mrs. Mark A. Carpenter were 
named a committee t<> confer with 
Frank Lee Parkdl^ who will visit 
Bolton on Monday. The meeting 
adjourned shortly after 8 p.m.

Nrighhors’ Night
Nlnetv-two attended the rr./et- 

ing of Bolton Orange at the Com
munity Hall on Friday evening 
when Erifletd, Tolland, Andover 
and Coventry Oranges were invit
ed guests. State CTercs Rosa John
son and State Gatekeener Ira Wil
cox were pre.vcnt. •The literary 
program was as follows: Song. 
"Smile, Smile Smile"': Paper, 'The 
Growth of the Grange" by Miss 
Adelia Loomis: skit, "Growth of 
the Grange Through Music” pre- 
•sented by members of Coventry 
'Orange: Talk. "A Trip to Nova 
Scotia" by Stella P. Olmstead of 
Enfield Grange: a musical number 
in costume, "I Am An American" 
and poems. "My Faiths in Glory" 
and "Boy Patriot" by members of 
Andover Grange:- 3 —tap dance 
numbers by Misa Hortense Links 
accompanied on the piano by Mrs. 
,'Xlfred Kline: a musical number by 
a member of Tolland Orange. The 
program closed with everyone 
singing "God Bless America." The 
count of those present revealed the 
following number present from 
neighboring granges: Coventry 15, 
Andover 11. Enfield 15. Tolland 5, 
Manchester 12. Konomlc 2, East 
Hartford 1, West Hartford 1, Bol
ton 29.

Bolton Gratige has had the 
CTiamntonahIp Ribbons awarded Its 
Soft Ball Team framed and they 
wn1 be dtsplaved In the Grange 
H*ll. TTie Refreshment committee 
for Frlda'/*s meeting Included Mrs. 
Keeney Hutchlruton. Mrs. Peter 
Calhoun and Mrs. John Rogers.

The next meeting of Bolton 
Grange will feature a  competitive 
program with the men vs. the 
women. Mrs. Hazel Hutchinson 
will captain the women and Sam
my Sllversteln the men. The re
freshments will be in charge of the 
three stewrards.

Permit Granted
The Zoning Commisolon of tha 

town of Bolton has granted a per
mit ,to Jam es D. Lapp for the 
election of a  garage on his prop
erty on South Road in Bolton.

Bolton Briefs
V&Ilss Ruth Moran a student 

nurse a t the Manchester Memorial 
hospital was an overnight guest at 
the home of Mias Jean Munro oo 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Keeney Hutchinson 
and Miss Adelia Loomis attended 
the meeting of East Central Po
mona Grange on Thursday in t im 
ers.

Jam es and Dwin Rogers,' chil- 
dien of Mr. and Mrs. John Rqgera 
of E. Middle Turnpike, are pro- 
gresaing rapidly following a tonsil 
operation a t the Manchester Me
morial boepltal.

George Rich o t  Washington, D. 
Ct, arrive^ by plane on FHoay eve
ning to spend the remaining time 
before his Induction in the army 
next Wednesday with his parents, 
Mr! and Mrs. Richard Rich of Bol- 
ton Center.

Mrs. Arthur Tuthlll of Brooklyn, 
and Mrs. Richard Rich of Bolton 
Center, attended the wedding of 
Mias Carolyn Cbok In Waban, 
Mass., on Saturday,

lAjg sm sn rsfiam *c jmmmi

Plans to Make 
Latin America 

Trade.Easiei
(Continued from Page One) |

gram, an estimated backlog ofl 
*97,000,000 worth of Latin Amei1-i 
can orders.

This backlog, which may prove! 
to be much greater, was dteclosed’ 
in a survey by the Department of' 
Commerce which also showed that ! 
some 17,000 small manufacturers 
were producing articles similar to 
those Imported by Latin America. 
Of these, officials said, only 2,000 
now are engaged in any export 
trade.

In analyzing the so-called "bot
tleneck” in exports to Latin Amer
ica, comm^ce officials said they 
found 19 ^ r  cent of the unlUled 
orders were for industrial auppilea 
and tools; 13.4 per cent for elec
trical equipment; 12 per cent for 
heavy machinery; 6.9 per cent for 
construction and bulldlag ma-: 
terials; 5.6 per cent for raotose 
and engines; 4.6 per cent fbr 
chemicals: 3.7 per cent for agricul
tural equipment, and 2.3 per cent 
for radloa and parts. The remain
der represented a great assort
ment of products.

Ellington
O. F. Berr 

Tel. 49S-S, BodnUle

Miss Florence Lucille Ott daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ott, 
Sr. of Plnney street and Mario 
Francis Lusa son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mario Lusa of Main street were 
married this morning a t 10:30 a. 
m. at the Union Congregational 
church parsonage. Rev. George S. 
Brookes, pastor, performed the 
ceremony. After a  wedding trip 
they will reside with Mr. Lusa's 
parents for the present.

E. Foster Hyde of Somers road 
has been given the contract of the 
road project In the Town of Un
ion he being the lowest bidder. 
The specifications call for 5,043 
feet of rolled bank gravel of Big
elow Hollow road, Mr. Hyde's bid 
was *16,406.

L. Wentworth Cross principal of 
thi; Center school has. resumed his 
duties as ehurch organist at the 
Vernon Center Congregational, 
church.

Rev. In in g  L. Smith and Mrs. 
Smith from Long Hill are visiting 
Mrs. Smith's sister Mrs. Alice P. 
Charter of Main street

The second soft ball game In a 
nSW Grange aeries will be played 
Sunday at Ea.it Windsor. The op
posing teams for the are, (1) Bol
ton, Andover, Columbia, (2) El
lington, East Windsor and Suf- 
field. 'Ihe schedule calls for dou
bleheaders. The time is 2:30 p. n t

More than 1500 different tjrpes 
of automobiles have been produced 
in the United States but only 
about 30 survive.

n  1  H I  H ■  n  Mid t u e s .
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Churches
Mancbeeter Methodist Church , 

Earl H. Furgeoon, Minister

N
Sep t 14. 1941 

Church School, 9:30.
Morning Worship, 10:45. 

relude— “Minuet in E
F lat" .........................  Boccherini

lOffertory—"Theme" . . .Schubert 
Inthem—"fJhoose This'

Day” ................... ■.............. Wilson
iSermon—“Following Through”

Dr. Flirgeson 
I Postlude—• 'Festive

March”  ...............  Scarmolln
Epworth League, 6:00. Wor- 

Ishlp service and business meeting: 
"Planning for the Winter Pro- 

Igram.”
The Week

Monday night: Meeting of the 
I Booster Club at the parsonage. 70 
■Henry street.

Tuesday, 7:30: Meeting of the 
I Church School Board In the So- 
|cial Room of the church.

Wednesday, 7:30: (ISiolr re- 
I hearaal.

Friday, 7:30: Meeting of the 
I Boy Scouts.

At 7:30 on Friday evening there 
I will be held a special meeting of 
the CJhurch Council to hear the re
port of the trustees on painting 
the church. All the members of 
the church, whether members of 
the Council or not, are Invited to 
come ancL participate In the dis
cussion of the problem. The 
meeting will be held in the audi
torium.

There will be a brief meeting of 
the parsonage committee In the 
vestry immediately following the 
service Sunday morning.

St. Jam es’s Roman CathoUe 
Rev. William J .  Dunn, Paator 

Rev. Vincent Hines, Assistant 
Rev. Edmtind Barrett, Assistant

New 1 9 4 2  Hudson Six DeLuxe Sedan

Sunday masses:
For adults: 6:00, 7:00, 8:30, 9:45 

and 11 a. m.
For children D ow n^lra at 

8:30 a. m.- .... 1  . ^

St. B r id g e t  R. C.
Rev. James P. Timmins, Pastor 
Rev. Frederick Clark, Assistant 
Rev. Francis Breen, Assistant

Masses on Sunday at 7 :30, 9, 10, 
and I I  a. m.

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
Thorsten A. Ousta'son, Pastor

Second Congregational Church 
North Main and North Streets 

Ferris E; Reynolds, Minister

Church School at 9:30—Classes 
for all age groups of children.

Nursery for the small children 
during the hour of morning wor
ship.

Morning Worship at 10:45—The 
Lord'a Supper will be observed. 
Special muMc by the choir, under 
the direction of Organist Samuel 
Rammette, and assisted by Mrs. 
Elsie Gustafson, soloist.
Prelude, Song Without Words . . .

................... ..... .............. Holloway
Anthem, My Soul Longeth ...........

............................................ Marston
Offertory. Solo by C. M. Beckwith

Have ITilne Own Way. Lord 
Postlude, Old Hugenot Hymn 

The Week
Monday, at 7:00—Boy Scouts, 

Richard Smith, Scout Master.
. Tuesday, at 6:30—Choir re- 
heacaal.

Tuesday, at 7:00—Girl Scouts, 
Mrs. M. . Deacon, leader.

Wednesday, a t 2:00—The Wom
en’s League will meet at the par
sonage,'60 Tanner atreet. A very 
interesting program is planned 
for this first meeting of the fall 
aeasnn, with Mrs. J .  F. Dowmlng 
as guest speaker. Mrs. Dqwning 
has trav el^  widely and has writ
ten various articles and books of 
travel. She will speak upon the In
triguing subject: "Historic Gar
dens." Ladies of the community 
are Invited.

Notice
The executive committee of the 

Young Peoples Mu Sigma Chi So
ciety will meet at the CThurch Sun
day evening at 6:30.'

Parents who have boya o* Cub 
Scout age are asked to get in 
touch with Cub Master Milton 
Hansen, 22 Strong street If they 
are int^ested In Cubbing. Den aa- 
signments win be made according 
to location.

Sunday: 9:30 a. m. — Sunday 
School and Bible Classes. Parish 
Education month Is being observ
ed In the Emanuel Sunday Scuool. 
A cordial Invitation Is extended to 
persons not now attending some 
Sunday School to visit the Eman
uel school and services on Sunday.

10:45 a. ro.—The Morning Ser
vice.

The Week
Monday, 7:30 a. m. — Sunday 

School teachers meet at church. 
Evangeline Loclety meets at par
sonage. Beethoven Glee C3ub meets 
at church.

Tuesday, 8:00 p. m. — Luther 
League. "Summer Echoes.” Pro
gram In charge of the Education
al Grqup. Marlon Modean, chair
man. Devotional leader— Arline 
Benson.

Wednesday, 10:00 a. m.—Annua' 
meeting of the Hartford District 
at Salem Lutheran (Jhurch In 
Naugatuck, Ck>nn. Representing the 
local church will bq Algol Johnson 
and Pastor Gustafson.

6:30—Boy Scouts.
7:30—(Jhfipel Choir.
Thursday. 7:30—G O ef CTub.
Friday. 7:30—Emanuel Choir.
Saturday. 9:30 a. m.—Children’s 

Choir.
Notes

Swedish Communion service v/lll 
be held Sunday, September 21, at 
10:45 a. ,m.

Engineered to meet today's re-,^ln all new Hudson models a rt  ' W o m e n  L o n g  M a r r i e d  
qulrements and headlined as cars|j°'>**'’' lower, more fiowing b ^ y  ^  . i »  i

h-tf.r i..t longer' ""” ' A r m y  Mosh !Sote$
“ new wide safety running boards.

New front-end and fender styling.
Mechanical refinements in operat
ing economy and long life. Im
proved riding comfort. New up
holstery fabrics of greater beauty 
and durability and numerous other 
betterments.

built to serve better, last 
and cost less to run, all three new 
lines of Hudson cars^maintain the 
high standard of quality and value 
traditional in the company's 32- 
year history. Model shown above 
Is the 1942 Hudson Six DeLuxe 
2-door Sedan. Featured for '42

Young People's meeting at the 
Parsonage.

Wednesday, 7 30 p. m.—Prayer 
service.

TalcottvlUe Congregational 
Church

Rev. Thomas Street, .Minister

Services Sunday Sept. 14. 1941.
10:45 Morning worship with 

sermon by the pastor who will 
preach on the subject: The School 
of Life.

The church school will re-open 
its sessions on this Sunday. Both 
the Primary Department and the 
Main School will meet aa usual 
following the morning Service. 
Pupils In the Main School are 
requested to bring their blbles.

On Sunday Oct. 5th there will be 
a re-dedication service for both 
the' church school and the mem
bers of the congregation. AU the 
teachers, church officers and 
members of the various commit
tees are asked to be present in 
order to make this dedication ser
vice as meaningful and algnlflcant 
as it should be. A special order of 
service has been arranged for this 
service.

The SskIvattoB Army 
Major and Mrs. N. J .  Curtte

Friday, 7:80 p. m.—Holiness 
service.

Saturday, 7:30 p. m.—Open air 
service. ^

Sunday, <9:30 a. m.— Sunday 
school; 11:00 a. m.—Morning wor
ship;^ *:00  p. m.—Public service: 
7:00 l7. m.'—Open Air Special
Msucb by band and soldiers; 7:30 
p. m.—Great Salvation ineeting. A 
special Invitation to all strangers 
to worship with us.

Week-Day Bertilces
Monday, 7:00 p. m.—Girl Guards.
Tuesday, 7:00 p. m.— Corp 

Cadets; 8:00 p. m.—Senior bknd 
practice.

Wednesday, 7:80 p. m.—Yqjing 
Peoples legion and Y . P. band aqd 
Y. P. olsglng company.
. Thursday, 7:00 p. m.—All roads 
will lead to the Army Junior Hall 
for a  Peach Social. Special inter
est will be shown in defense work-- 
ers and their famlUes; don't faU 

• to come. ^

Morning worship, 10:50. Sermon 
by the minister: “The (Jhurch Hi 
Action." The music:
Prelude—Preludio Religloao .........

• • ................................  Beethoven
Solo— Shepherd, Lead Me By the

H an d ........................Ward-Stevena
Duet—Love D iv in e ...........Stamer
Mrs. H. Symington—Mrs. E. Shaw
Offertory—L argh etto .......  Mozart
Postlude—Allegro . . . . .  Beethoven 

The Week
Monday, 6:30—Group B, Mrs. 

Byron BOyd, leader will hold a 
'Pot Luck Supper,” Robbins Room.

Tuesday, 9:30— Food Sale, Loyal 
Circle, the King's Daughters, 
Hale’s store.

Wednesray, 2:30 — Women’s 
Guild. Informal bridge preceded 
by a  business meeting. The com
mittee, Mrs. Warren Keith, Mrs. 
John Field, Mrs. Allen Itelcher, 
Mrs. Mark Hill, Mrs. Gllmoure 
Cole, Mrs. Richard Olmsted, Mrs. 
Ernest Krltzmacher.

Chnrch of the Natarene 
466 Main Street, Manchester 
Rev. Jam es A. Yonng, Pastor

Sunday services:
9:S0 a. m.—Church school, John 

Cargo, superintendent Classes for 
all.

10:45 a. m.—Morning worship. 
Sermon: “A House of Prayer."

Special music by soloist Mrs. 
Florence Fish, "Some Day He'll 
Make I t  Plain," by U  C; Leech.

0:S0 p. ni.—Senior N. Y. P . 8., 
Mias Marion Janes, president 

6:80 p. m.—Junior N- Y . P . 8.. 
MUs Marion E . Turkington will 
lead this service.

7:80 p. m.—Evangelistic serv
ice, Subject: "They Left God 
O u t" Vocal duet by Mrs. Flor
ence Wood and 8C1m  OerHude 
Phillips.

H m  Wo6k 
Wsdnsaday, Sep t 17, a t 7:80 p. 

m.—Prayer and praise service 
with ths pastor In charge. Choir 
rehearsal will follow this ssrvlce.

Ocneordla Latheraa 
Garden and Wlater Bta. 

Rev. Kart Richter, Paator

8:50 a. m.—Sunday School and 
Bible Clessee. Alfred Lange, 
superintendent 

10:00 a. m. English aarvlcs.
4 Tha Wash

T b u r s ^  a t 7:00 p. m. the 
Junior Cboir and a t  .6K)0 p. m. 
the Senior Choir will meet for re
hearsals.

The Center Churcli 
(Congregational)' 

Re\'. Watson Woodruff

South .Methodist Church 
Rei-. W. Ralph Ward, Jr ., .Minister

10:45 a. m. -Worship and ser
mon. Subject: "The Creative Pow
er of Prayer," with Mr. Ward 
preaching. Musical, program:
fTelude: "Reve d'Amour" .............

. . . ; ....................................  Corbett
Anthem “I Waited for the Lord"

.................................. Mendelssohn
Anthem: "O Be Joyful in the
-L o rd " ....................   Parker
Postlude: "Grand '(ntorui ln  ' Q

Minor" .........................  Gulimont
9:30 a. m .—Church school. Adult 

class under the leadership of Lewis 
W. Haskins.

6 0 0  p. m.—Intermediate League.
6:00 p. m.—Epworth League.

The Week
Monday. 7:30 p. m.—Meeting for 

the organization of a Men's Glee 
club. AU interested are Invited to 
attend.

7:45 p. m.—Meeting of the Wo
men's Society of (Christian Serv
ice. Musical numbers by Mrs. Gar
field Keeney. The Rev. Mr. Ward 
will speak.

Tuesday, 7 00 p. m.—Boy Scouts. 
7:30 p. m.—Cecllian club.

Wednesday, 4 0 0  p. m.—(Chil
dren’s Society of CThrlstlan Serv
ice.

Saturday, 6:45 p. m.—Choir re
hearsal.

Parish Education 
Month Is Launched

St. Maty’a Oimrch 
R«v. Jam es Stuart Neill, Rector

Sunday, Sep t 14th—Fourteenth 
Sunday after Trinity.

9:30 a. m. — Chiirch School. 
Men's Bible Class.

10:45 a. m.—Mbmlng Prayer 
and Sermon. Sermon, topic, "Good 
Measure." ,

3:30 p. m.—Ju n lo t^ ou n g  Peo
ple's Fellowship.

.7:00 p. m. Ehrenlng Service omit
ted.

Tueeday, Sept. 16th—8:00 p. m. 
—Senior Choir Rehearsal.

Evening Service resumed first 
Sunday in October.

Zion Latheraa Ohnrck 
High And Cooper Streets 

Rev. H. F . B . Steehhols, Paator

Fourteenth Sunday after Trinity.
9 a.m.—Church S^ooL
10 a.m.—Service In German. 
Cenflrmand Instruction of chil

dren on Tuesday and Friday a t 4 
p.m.

Choir rehsarsal a t 7:80 p.m. on 
Tuesday. '

S t  Joha’B Polish Chireh 
Oolway Street

Rev. S. J .  SsesepkowsU, O. 8.

Sunday servloea:
8:30—First mass. 
10:30—SeooBd mass.

Cos saat-Coagregattoaal Clmrck 
S . B . Oreea, MhilstieT

V. Sunday school, 9;46 a. m. 
‘Homing srorsblp, 10:45 a. m. 
Evening eorvlce, 7:80 p m.
The Totpig Psopla’s  aodety srlU 

have charge of this soeetlng. Idas, 
Ruth Nelson, Rockville, leader. A 
good program has been arranged. 

Pier the Week
Mooday, 7:80 p. m.-aJuntor

Parish Education Month, a  n 
tlonal movement In the EvangeU- 
cal Lutheran Augiuitana Synod, 
was launched Sunday, September 7 
In Emanuel Lutheran Church, Rev. 
Thoraton A. Gustafson, Pastor. 
The movement alms to Increase 
attendanc^vMd the amount of 
time devotedvto j«ligious Instruc
tion, as well u K to  stress better 
teaching, Improvedsmethods, and 
more adequate equipment.

Posters, bulletins, antktracts are 
being used to publicize the^ move
ment In the local church. AlKSun- 
day school teachers, desoons.^and 
others bearing responsibility f ^  
the educstlonal program of the 
parish are studying a  manual of 
methods issued by the eynodical 
Board of Christian Education and 
Literature. An analysis is being 
made of the present program and 
ways are b e i^  explored for im
proving it along the lines of sound 
development.

Three deflrite goals ate being 
held before all teachers and other 
leaden: Reach all you can; Teach 
all you reach; Keep all you teach.

The Rev. *nioratett A. Guatafaon, 
pastor of the Emanael Lutheran 
Church cordially Invites peraotu 
not now attending some Sunday 
school to visit the school and serv
ices next Sunday.

Plane Plants 
Increase Pay

Eight Western Coast 
Factories Stamlardize 
Hourly Rate.
Los Angeles, Sept. 13.— — 

Workers in eight major airplane 
plants of Southern California con
gratulated themselves today upon 
a blanket Increase In wages.

Aviation company officials said 
the Increase In payroll co.its would 
run into millions, but added that 
the advance was arranged in an 
effort to standardize the pay 
throughout the Industry.

The fiat increase of 10 cents an 
hour waa ordered for all workers 
not previously benefitted iq wage 
adjustments. In general. It will be 
retroactive to last July 1.

It also automatically put into 
effect at all plants a beginners' 
scale of 60 cents an hour, rising to 
75 cents an hour over a period of 
three months. Several of the plants 
previously had established this 
basic scale. An advance of 10 cents 
an hour or more over former 
scales.

Coropanlea Involi'od
Douglas Aircraft Co.. Vultee 

Aircraft. Inc., and Northrup Air
craft, Inc., announced the blanket 
Increase, and the A FL Interna
tional Association of Machinists 
was expected to ratlfj^ a similar 
Increase today for workers s t  
Lockheed Aircraft Corp., and its 
subsidiary, Vega.

Employes of North American 
Aviation, Inc., and of two Ssm 
Diego fact'Ories—Ryan Aeronauti
cal Ck)., SLnd Solar Aircraft Co.' 
have reached a simlldr agreement 
on a tentative basis.

Hold For Two Years 
The agreements are for two 

years—or for the duration of the 
emergency, if that is less—and are 
retroactive to July 1 except to 
Douglas employes, for whom the 
raise is retroactive to July 3.

Lockheed and Vega, employers 
of 43,000, estimated the Increase, 
including the boost to beginners, at 

4.906,079 a year. Douglas, with 
32;OQO meployes. estimated its to' 

in payroll cost at *11,000,-
000 a

Dale R ^d. president of the ma
chinists unlV^  ̂ negotiating with 
Lockheed-Vega, \ said  the union 
“went on recorcUv opposed to 

strikes.” He said dla^toery had 
been set up to b an d leX ^  griev
ances amicably.

Donald Douglas, DougIa#^m ' 
pany president, said the toci 
were authorized by the OPM, tlii 
Army and the Navy with the un
derstanding that they would re
main in effect for at least a year,

Removal of 170 
Officers Urged

Washington, S e p t 1*— A 
■ecret board of five generals today 
recommended the removal o f, 170 
regular Army officer* from active 
duty.

The W ar Department announced 
that under a  recent law the of
ficers on the list who have held 
their commlasiona for leas than 
seven, years will be honorably <Us- 
ebarged, while the men with long
er service will be retired, their pay 
to be determined by rank and their 
yean  in the Army.

The secret board's declslMi Is 
subject to the approval of Secre
tary SUmson. The officer* *1*0 
have the privilege •- of requesting 
retirement and the depsirtment 
eald that 66 out of 188 notified of 
the recommendationa already had 
asked for retirem ent

Two Rivers, Wls.. Sept. 13 
—(/P)—A lot of Two Rivers 
women, many long married 
and some grandmothers, are 
receiving mash notes from 
Uncle Sam's young soldiers— 
for a 24-year-oId reason.

When The Aluminum Goods 
Manufacturing C o m p a n y  
made Army canteens during 
the World war, many of the 
girl* employed oa wrappers 
slipped notes with their 
names and addresses into the 
metal bottles.

Thousands of the canteens, 
unused in '17 and '18, are be
ing distributed to the new 
Army and the notes are pay
ing off.

Mine Owners 
File Protests

Claim They Cannot Fol« 
low Orders to Cancel 
Price Increase.

Gasoline Curfew Here 
Generally Satisfactory

Mexico Urges 
Defense Plan

Government Expresses 
Belief ‘W ar of Conti
nents Imminent.’
Mexico City, Sept. 13—<JP)—The 

Mexican government, expressing 
belief that a “war of continents” 
la Imminent, has proposed im
mediate formation by western 
hemisphere nations of a common 
defense plan and a Joint economy.

Commenting favorably on Pres
ident Rooseyelt's Thursday night 
broadcast, the Foreign Office yes
terday issued a note saying his 
'shoot first" orders to the United 

States Navy "reveal to the Amer
icas the growing proximity of war.

"W ar Must Be Kept Away"
"The Americas have already 

pronounced themselves for the 
principle of the freedom of the 
seas," the note said. 'TTie war 
must be kept away not only from 
our continental seas, but from all 
those maritime regions that are 
necessary 'to the peace and se
curity of our hemisphere. Thus 
whatever the other American na
tions do by adequate means to 
forestall acts of aggression de
serves the support of our country.'

President Roosevelt's orders, 
the note said, 'lead us to think 
that Immediate events, which will 
last for no one knows how long, 
are events of a war of conti
nents."

Philadelphia, ^ept. 13---(;P/— The 
eight major anthracite producers 
sent word to Price Administrator 
Leon Henderson today that they 

cannot accede" to his order can
celing a 15-cent a ton increase 
scheduled to become effective 
Monday.

Walter Gordon Merritt, counsel 
for the companies which produce 
more than BO per cent of the na
tion's hard coal used mostly for 
heating homes, said Henderson's 
order Intended to freeze prices at 
August 15 leveU Indicated he 
"prejudged the situation."

"Otherwise,’’ Merritt wrote the 
price administrator, "there could 
be no doubt to your mind that the 
record fully supports the conten
tion of both operators and mine 
workers that prices heretofore 
announced, effective Sept. 15, are 
necessary to sustain the present 
wage structure and to reduce the 
operating deficits so prevalent In 
the Industry."

Ready To Cooperate
Merritt said the companies 

were ready to co-operate with the 
government to halting run-away 
commodity prices but "they can
not, consistently with the obli J.i- 
tlons imposed upon them, accede 
to any arbitrary price ceiling, 
even though temporary, which will 
not permit the fulfillment of such 
obligations."

The companies' spokesman de
clared Henderson's order to effect 
was Issued at a disadvantageous 
point In the established series of 
price setups between April and 
September. The producers, he said, 
have for 40 years followed a policy 
of reducing prices to the spring 
and of restoring them gradually 
through the /nimmer.

Eight Per Cent More
Merritt argued that figures sub

mitted to OPA showed the pro
posed increase would madee anthra
cite only eight per cent more than 
the mine price of the same time to 
1940 "notwithstanding an increase 
of 12 per cent to wages (granted 
In May and including vacation 
payments) and a mounting in
crease to material costs.” The 
spokesman added "no reasonable 
person will say that . . .  is profi
teering.”

Henderson, declaring producers 
failed to show the proposed in
crease Justified, yesterday froze 
prices at the mines at *6.60 for 
principal domestic sizes of broken 
egg. stove and chestnut. *5.40 for 
pea coal, *3.75 for buckwheat No. 
1. *2.90 for rice and (2.45 for bar
ley. Philadelphia retailers, report
ing Increased distribution costs, 
said they also would have to ad
vance prices if they go up a t the 
mines.

Most Dealers 
That Shortening of 
Hours Fits in Nicely 
With Lack of Help.

Declare 'Itould b« extended tp S 
o'clock In the evening to accom
modate those who work lata on 
the farm or shops and who are 
not able to secure tbeir gas until 
at least that hour to the evening. '< 
This fact w&a borne home to him 
as a result of several appeals

The gasoline curfew which was made by Such persons denied gas- 
inaugurated about a month ago for I oline through regular channels.

Protests Are Filed 
By Nazi Envoy

Ju st Hard-Working Men

St. James, Minn.—(Jp)—The po
lice radio droned "two carloads of 
gypsies headed,toward St. Jam es." 
Authorities Jumped Into an auto
mobile and beaded Into the coun
try, They halted two car* of very 
dgrk-akinned citizens. Gypalea ? 
No. Just sooty chimney sweeps 
heading homeward after a hanl 
day’s  work.

Judge Warns DRioreee

Lincoln, Neb.—UP)— It took Mrs. 
Bessie M. Looey, 43, Just 20 minutes 
to obtain her fifth divorce and the 
second one from Perl Loaey. but 
District Judge El. B. Chappell told 

I*, " I  am going to give you a di- 
vonse this Ume, but don't ever ap- 
pesu" la  thi* court again.”

8mid*y School Leaso*

Narrow Sectionalism an4 Prejudice 
’  Find Nq Place in Kingdom of God

• By WllUam E. GUroy, D. D, 
Editor of A d raac*.

From the Book'"kif ^ velatlon  
our lesson presents one of the moat 
striking end beautiful passages to 
set before us the vUi<m of the cter- 
nal God as man’s sourcie of help 
to time of persecution and trisd.

^all men, so the Gospel triumph is 
not limited to ita nature.

I t  Is a  good Ofought for fearful 
souls when they feel that the 
company of the fatihful la hot by 
any mean* a  small one. Napoleon 
once said, with hia cynical disre
gard of right, that God ia on the 
aide of the great battoliono. Na- 

’ poleon had hia answer, but i t  I*

Buenos Aires, Sept. 13.—UP)— 
German Ambassador Edmund von 
Thermann has protested to the 
Argentine foreign office against 
"calumnies” he says were voiced 
during House debate on a resolU' 
tlon which indirectly would oak 
the government tO send him home 

Overstepping the bounds of 
dfolomat and abusing his privi' 
leges," were accusations lexe\Jed 
a t Von Thermann to the resoIu 
tlon, which was debated for three 
and a half hours last night and la 
to come up for a imte Monday.

The ambassador formally ob
jected to charges of Argentine 
deputies that members of the 
German diplomatic corps partlci- 
pate<|) to ''blackmail” of German 
workers to Argentina, to obtqto 
funds for Nazi organization main
tenance.

Deputy Raul Samonte Taborda, 
chairman of a  committee tovesU- 
gattog subversive activities, which 
sponsored the resolution, read 
Von Thermann’* protest from the 
House floor.

'Von Thermann is a great expo
nent of Nazi dlplonMcy,” Taborda 
said after the aesslon. "Hla pro
test has the same value as the se
curity Hitler prozoised the coun
tries he later invaded."

Only one speaker expressed op
position to the resolution to the 
House debate. He was conserva
tive depu^ Vldela Do mas, who 
said he believed ita passage would 
be unconstitutional.

Two German places of bustoesa 
to Buenos Aires—a beer ball and 
an . electrical supply house—were 
damaged slightly early today by 
bombs placed by imknown per' 
sons.

Out of the world harried M d l ^  to know that the greatest 
bitterly p e r ^ t e d  Christians the gattalions may be on the aide of 
writer of the Book of Revelation ood. The seer and poet of the 
beholda a  vlalon to atriktag con- Book of ReveUUon aaw by tbe 
tra a t The very nature of tb * paa- throne of Ood a  great multitude, 
aage ought to s m p h a ^  to our. Second, tbta great mulUtude 
minda the extent to which thia la of every natico, S o n ^ n e  haa 
a vtoian. Y et we abmld remanthw j |^n,erk*d upon the tendency of

W ar* Agalaat Sabotage

Berlin, Sep t 18—<JPj— T̂he Ru
manian Ministry of (he Interior 
was reported by a  DNB dispatch 
from Bucharest today to have is
sued a  stem  warning against sa
botage, saying that anybody com
mitting a  crime against tbe secur
ity of the state would be shot

Admiral Ustod Mastaig

London. Sep t IS—UP)—^Vic* Ad
miral Norman A. . Woodshouae, 
who commanded th * dock yard a t 
Gibraltar a t the sta rt of tba war, 
waa listed today os mioslng at 
sea. The ship on which he was 
trirvellng was not dtsclogad. 
Woodebouae waa placed on the rb- 
Ursd list to M a y ,-----19M.

that in this imaglnaty form it 
presents real and v it^  truth and 
the assurance of a  great triumph 
of all that is pure and true and 
holy. ■

I f  we try  to put the vtalpn into 
the figures and terms that the 
prosaic western mind is Inclined 
to' conjure up when we read the 
Bible, we are led into dlfflcultlss. 
We can hardly portray to that 
matter of fact eray this "great 
mulUtude whiito no man could 
number." What we do want to 
grasp to this vision is th* fa ct that 
ths writer himself was deaUng 
with something, the tounsnslty of 
which he could hardly grasp. Let 
us look a t the meaintog of ths 
vision to some detail.

First, th* company of th * faith
ful to this ultimate triumph of 
right was to the vision of a  graqt 
mulUtude. T h a t  ip Itself la on  
forttog—to know the OospH Waa 
not for a  few but dlreetsd toward

Britons to think of tha Kingdom 
of Ood as synonymous with Great 
Britain. I t  is a  narrowneoa of 
riaian by no means confined to 
Britons. W * Americans are too 
often wont to think as.if our coun
try were parUeularty the chosen 
of God, but God cboosea the faith
ful out of every naUon. There ia 
no narrow naUonallam to God's 
Kingdom.

Next, tbe company of trtum- 
^ a n t  saints were of all languages. 
There ia no ssparaUon to God’s 
Kingdom of men according to 
thoir race or speech. Here is the 
risbuk* of this Christian seer to 
all narrow aecUonal prejudioe.

Fourth. It was a  company of 
thoae who, coming out of jr s a t  
tribulaUona, had triumph. What a  
^orioos picture It is that the w rit 
or glee*—no more hunger, no more 
thlritt, no more , suffering, but tbe 
lov* and power of God wjping 
every tear from every ev*'

conservation of gasoline In Man- 
che.itef as \ cll as the rest of the 
Eastern seaboard states, has been 
found generally satisfactory Here, 
according to a survey of the situa
tion to which several of the bey 
stations were asked for opinions.

The concensus of chose asked to 
remark M&a that It waa the best 
thing that ever happened to the In
dustry to general; that It should 
have been Inaugurated long ago, 
and that In the present strained 
conditions respecting hiring of sta
tion attendants the shortening of 
station hours of sendee fits In nice
ly. tending to reduce station over
head during the present scarcity of 
qualified help.

One Station Hard Hit 
Only one ntatlon stands to suffer 

from the curfew on stations ser
vice, due to the round the clock 
service maintained. That station 
IS Moriarty Brothers, Independent 
Texaco station locatod. at Center 
and Broad streets. This station is 
one of the largest in town and be
sides the general retail service 
maintained on gasoline and oils, it 
has advertised for several years a 
complete 24-hour service In all the 
various set-vices demanded by the 
motorist.

"We have lost a tremendous 
amount of business," stated Mat- 
thev/ Moriarty, co-owner with his 
brother Maurice, of the statloni 
‘We believe that the cut to hours 
of service, haz definitely saved gas 
and has made people gas conscious 
—to fact more than In any othe 
possible manner.”

Moriarty pointed out that aside 
from the great loss In gasoline 
sales incurred by the 24-hour sta
tion limited to exactly one-half its 
former service time, the station 
had lost much repair and allied 
service business. This drap haa 
been due to the fact t 6  ‘ the cut
ting off of the regular hours of 
service has resulted in proper 
tlonate losses In other lines of 
services which this company has 
maintained for many years.

Drop In Other Services 
"When motorists don't stop to 

for gas during hours that we form
erly served them, there is a cor
responding drop in related services 
which we have built up for years.

The general public haa reacted 
favorably to the gasoline edict, 
Moriarty stated.

The company has ample sup
plies of gasoline, to fact more than 
the concern needs, due to the fact 
that allottment* of gasollhe to 
them are based on the July con' 
sumption, and with the hours of 
the station cut in half for gasoline 
sales, there is more than ample 
stocks available at preaent, he 
stated.

CampbeU Likes It
Another large station which la 

independent Shell owned by Earl 
J .  C:ampbe]l and located at Mid 
die Turnpike East and Mato street, 
likes the curfew better than most.

" I t ’s the best thing that ever 
happened," aald Earl J .  Campbell 
today. “We can work like white 
men now. The cut to hours give* 
the boys a chance to do things out 
of hours that they couldn't before. 
In fact, we havq more business 
since the curfew than before. 

Campbell sized up the trouble

Anthony George, who operates 
the dealer station a t Mato and Bts- 
sell atreet, approves tbe cut Ih 
hours and says there is no rsasoa 
why filling statlona should remain 
open longer hours than atorea. or 
barber shops. People needing (ood 
supplies and tonfortal work attend 
to those chorea within spsciftdd 
hours and consumers of gasoline 
are quickly adjusting themselves 
to a similar Schedule, he states.

George says tbe shortened hours 
eases the burden of the gaaoUns 
station operator, especially due to 
the fact that qualified, help U now 
almost unobtainable, and the man
ager had a heavy burden of hours 
on his shoulders before the rarfew 
waa put Into effect.

One Tronble Ended 
The curfew has ended for all ' 

time, It appears,'the former ‘|one 
gallon fillups,” youngsters irbo 
drifted into stations several times 
a day for a gallon or two of gas 
sufficient to IfSit them until an
other half doRar came along.

Not all of those who drive into 
stations ask to “fill 'er up," tba 
retailers say. On the contrary §  is 
indicated by the Tive gallon" or 
moderate buying, according to tbe 
capacity of the car's tank, that 
few extended trips are now being 
taken by local motortsta .

It  was stated by one dealer this 
afternoon that the average gaso
line tank holds from 12-20 gallons, 
sufficient fuel to carry the average 
car from 225 to 250 miles after 7 
o'clock.

"Tha),'* enough gas for one 
night,” ' said one retailer. "A fter 
working all day. If a  person drives 
more than that he Is a  hazard on 
the highways.”

■•nV.

Gives Details 
Of Sea Fight

Flier Who Captured 
U-Boat Gives His Story 
To the Admiralty.
London, SepL 12.—UP)— Squad

ron Leader J .  R . Thompson, de
scribed by the ministry of Infor
mation aa the Only man ever to 
capture a German submsulne by 
air to mid-ocean, ssdd today it* 
Nazi craw had professed not to 
know the meaning of the word 
'scuttle."

"W hll* th* Navy was standing 
by after we sighted ths sub
marine," said the mustached, plpo- 
smoktojg Thompson, "they ssht 
word not to try to scuttle her." R 

Thompeon said the Germans— 
members of a  navy which lost th* 
pocket battleship Admiral Graf 
Spee at the hands of her own crew 
after a  fight off Montivideo—4dg- 
nallech. back: "Don't know what 
you mean by acuttlc."

The airman said a naval veaoel 
fired on the U-boat, to the belief 
it was about to submerge.

"His MaJeatjr'a ship fired a  volley 
Intended to be across her bow,’* 
Thompson said, "but wavs* and so 
on apparently made the aim iMuL

spot to the retail industry as it*  off a  bit of th* con-
faUure to obUta help at thla Ume.
—' ' mans inside were damaged."

’Thompson told of tbe captura a t

Continue to Laud 
Roosevelt Speech

London, 8epL 18—UP)— B̂ritifeh 
editorial writers continued today 
to praise President Roosevelt's 

'shoot-at-slght" brpadcasL and 
The Daily Mail totorpretod it to 
maan the United 8tatea had “Bail
ed Into acUon . . . which 
looks very like war."

The speech was the greatest and 
most momentous the president 
ever has made. The Mall declared.

Tbe News-Chroalcle aaoefted 
the president'a declaiatlona, ’^mt 
simply, mean . . . tha second- 
largeat fleet to tbe world haa been 
ad o^  to our resouresa."

Crash Drive

The cut to hours of service aid the 
owner of ataUoha to continue to 
conduct their bustoessea with 
smaller staffs and a t the same 
Ume reduce overhead considerably 
by limiting incidental costs.

Honrs Help Everybody 
Bantly’s Service StaUon on Cen

ter street, an Independent Tydol 
■taUon, concurra with Campbell 
ataUng that the shortening of 
service hours appeals to the com
pany offieiala. An official of the 
company stated that If every st*' 
Uon remained on the 12-hour 
schedule constanUy, retaining the 
7 a.m. opening and 7 p.m. closing 
hours of service, no bustoesa 
would be lost by any stations and 
consequently no losses would be 
incurred by anyone.

I t  was the feeling of BtmUys’ 
that 12 hours was sufficient Ume 
for all persons to stock up to gaso
line for what normal use of their 
cars they have a t this season.

Thomas Brown who operates 
commission station at and
Mjrrtle streets, an AtlanUc Com- 
]>any station, approves the enrfew 
decUrtog that the same amount of 
buslnea* is done to 12 hours as 
formerly on the longer schedule'of 
operaUon of tbe staUon. Mr. 
Brown says that he has no trouble 
with toe attendant problem, three 
of the four men needed to conduct 
the station having been to bis em
ploy for over a year.

The 8tate 8ervice StaUon, an in
dependent Tvdol ataUon on Mato 
street opnoeite tbe State theater, 
operated by Michael Gorman, has 
a somewhat different view of the 
reduced schedule. I t  Is Gorman’s 
contenUon that the 7 o'clock clos
ing to the evening handicaps many 
overtime workers and farmers to 
adlacent towns to procuring their 
dally supply of gas.

Ctose Toe Early
Gorman says that tbe closing

the ministry, with his pretty wifb 
sharing the platform with him.

The Admiralty annoimeed T h u i*. 
day that a  German tubmarUw had 
been captured to tb* AUantle fol
lowing an attack by an Ainsrtcan- 
buUt bomber which seriously dam
aged the U-boat and forced it  to  
the surface. The communlqu* gav* 
no hint oa to the date of the action.

Thompaon’s Story
Thompson’s riory:
“We knew soma submarine* 

were to this area and suddenly tha 
second officer o f my plan* caUad 
out: There’* a  U-bo*L’

"1 then saw IL I t  was on th* 
surface.

j'W e dived to for th* attack  with 
machtoe-guna going and dropped 
bomba. Great column* of w ater 
went up. Then we aaw tha m b 
come up higher In-the water.

'W e attacked again and than 
hatches of the sub f l ^  opsa and 
men poured o u t-  W * dldirt know 
what waa up. We thought th*y 
were going to man guns. W * a t
tacked again. In all, w« attackoR 
five times.

"There was great conturion on 
the’'sub. Men ran hack Into th* 
conning tower.. Others war* try
ing to com* up. All Jammed in tb* 
conning tower.

"They held up aomethlng Uk* a 
white chart.

‘W e ceased fire and want doom 
to 50 feeL We realised they bad 
had enough of IL"

Thompson said bis gaaoUna sup
ply waa getting low then and h* 
summoned naval help and an aerial 
relief craft.

He. aald the German enm nm n  
bad spent two night* and n day on 
the U-boat from tbo ttopo tboy 
were sighted until they were taken 
off and that they had Urn* to  dam
age It *hre]T effaettvaly.*'

■"r-

Chungklng. SepL J8 —UP)—Chi
nese news ffispatches raportod to
day that eWpaaa tzoops had 
xnlaliBj n  Japaneaa drive iato 
nortbeastorn Hunan province, and 
said . (hs invaders /w*r* retreating 
toward bases 85 miles Bouth*ast of 
Yocbow after suJTertog 8,900 
casualtlea. ( ^
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Woes Of A 
^ehrmitcht
T 7 0R  11 weeks the Red Army 

won s '

The WORLD This WEEK
Peoplewon surprised acclaim from 

many foreign observers for doing 
no more than slowing up the Ger
man toehmacht. No other army Transplanted Germans 
had been able to do even that.

In the 12th week, just past, Rus
sians announced they had actually 
turned the tables by throwing Ger
man forces for a serious loss. —

The victory —  which they de
scribed as their greatest to date —

t  ^ 8
York /• Lemtsvills Titmtt

‘Something’s Gone Wrong!’
was said to have been won in the 
area of Yelnya, 40«miles east of the 
battered city of Smolensk on the 
road to Moscow.

Russians said their “giant mincing 
machine” had annihilated a German 
army of more than 100.000 men, had 
thrust the Nazis back 16 miles in 
two days and had recaptured 150 
square miles o f territory.

Later they announced they had 
routed the 29th German infantry di
vision in the Gomel sector (scene of 
many bloody battles) 200 miles far
ther south. With this the Soviet 
spokesman, S. A. Lozovsky, chor
tled; .“The impending rout of all the 
German armies can already be dis- 

. cerned.”
But in the north around Len in 

grad there was less basis for cheer.
Leningrad, built on swampland at 

the eastern tip of the Gulf of Fin
land, was the creation of Peter the 
Great. The region was so unhealth- 
ful that 10,000 workmen perished, in 
laying the foundations. Peter blithe
ly maintained you couldn’t make an 
omelet without breaking eggs.

The city became renowned as the 
most expensive capital in the world. 
With the Red revolution it became 
an industrial city with its palaces 
serving as museums or resorts for 
laborers. The Reds converted the 
whole area into a vast fortress.

As the Germans closed in during 
the week they estimated that a pop
ulation of 3,200,000 plus at least 
1,000,000 Soviet troops were cut off 
from any escape by land but ac
knowledged that the Russians were 
putting up a fierce defense.

Bad Night For Berlin
The RAF commemorated one of 

Britain’s most tragic nights —  the 
opening of mass air attacks on Lon
don In 1940— by rocking Berlin with 
explosive and Are bombs. Britons 
described it as the heaviest attack 
yet on the German capital, said Ber
lin was left glowing with a series of 
tremendous fires.

Winces were heard from the Ber
lin press, which went beyond the 
usual practice of merely publishing, 
communiques. In one paper a femi
nine eye-witness told of fright pro- 

L*'® “ terrible detonation 
01 bombs. Several other continental 
Cities were also singled out for blows 
by the RAF.

In a move to erect a barrier to 
Tatar invasion, Russia’s Catherine 
the Great invitea some 8,000 Ger- 
mafls„to. settle along the Volga in 
1762. Catherine herself was the 
daughter of a Prussian marshal.

Today descendants of these set
tlers comprise about two-thirds of 
the 600,000 inhabitants of an auton
omous republic of the Soviet Union.

The Soviet declared during the 
week that the ar:a had become a 
haven for Nazi spies and saboteurs 
and that the population was “ cover
ing up enemies of the Soviet peo
ple.” It d ir e ^ d  that about 400,000 
persons b^csettled  1,600 to 2,000 
miles fa;>rner east in Siberia.

With''^the railroads already bur
dened by war needs, DeWitt Mac- 
kenaifi. news analyst, said the “ Imag- 

/unaftoO^^ogs down in trying to en
visage this trek.” Here is data on 
some other fainous treks of history: 

March To the Promised Land—  
Israelites, said by, some sources to 
number 600,000 men plus women 
and children, left Egypt and wan
dered for^^O years before 
reached the River Jordan.

“ The Long March’’ Of Chinese 
Reds— In 1034, some 90,000 Chinese 
Communist troops, hard-pressed by 
Chiang Kai-shek’s regular forces, 
loft Kiangsi in south-central China,

CONFLICTING VIEWS O N  RIGHTS OF U. S. SHIPS
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Entertainment
Filmdom Under Fire

One of the first things a smart 
fighter learns is that the best de
fense is often a good offense. Wen
dell Willkie is ropuled to be a smart 
fighter, and as counsel for the movie
industry he went into a Senate .sub- 

retreated by foot back through the committee inquiry into war propa-
.....................  ganda by carrying the fight to his

opponents.
The predominantly non-interven

tionist subcommittee was chosen by 
Senator Wheeler (D-M ont), Inter
state Commerce Committee head.

As is customary, Willkie was de
nied the privilege of speaking or ex
amining witnesses, but the first day 
of the hearing he slipped reporters

Chinese hinterland. Twenty thou
sand ended up a year later at Shensi 
in the northwest after a march of 
6,000 miles. They crossed 18 moun
tain ranges and 24 rivers.

Nazi Germany’s Mass Transfers 
— When Germany agreed in 1939 
that the Baltic states and eastern 
Poland were within the Russian 
sphere, she began moving the 115,- 
000 Germans in, the Baltic states 
and 20.000 in eastern Poland to the 
fatherland.

Portrait O f Migraine Victim
Most common coniplaint of man

kind is the periodic sick, or mi
graine. headache. Dr. Harold G. 
Wolff of the New York Hospital has 
drawn this postrait of the migraine 
sufferer:

He is a perfectionist, the hard- 
driving, ambitious type of per
son. . . . He has difficulty falling in 
love because of inherent caution to 
give himself up to anyone. . . .  He 
harbors strong resentments. . . .  He 
dresses immaculately.

Migraine comes when the arteries 
of the head are distended by pro
longed tension.

The best way for the sufferer to 
obtain relief. Dr. Wolff advises, is 
not to take drugs but simply to let 
down his hair and relax.

Tribute
The owner of the semi-offi

cial Japanese newspaper Chugai 
Shogyo Warned his countrymen 
against concluding that isolatien- 
rst talk in the U. S. meant that 
American opinion was split on 
foreign policy.

The American method of free 
discussion of public issues, the 
totalitarian editor said, gener
ally results In greater unity and 
stronger support of the national 
government.

Ort tn Ckiesfo Tnkî ms

Washington
'Mobilization' O f Farmers

The Indiana hog r a i s e r  who 
b ec ame  secretary of agriculture, 
Claude R, Wickard, is out to “mo
bilize”  U. S. farmers for the “ larg
est production in the history of 
American agriculture”—an increase 
of 2 % in the production of 1942.

The program calls for more milk, 
eggs, soybeans, peanuts, corn, sugar 
and vegetables. Emphasis is placed 
on vitamin and mineral-rich prod
ucts. Wickard expects Britain to 
want from to 8% of America’s 
produce. He said the needs for im
proved nutrition here and in na
tions “ that still stand between this

S how dow n  On 
F reed om  O f The S eas
Th e  nations of the world.have never been able to agree—especially 

in wartime—on the degree of freedom that should be granted*, 
ocean-borne commerce. .
W e quarreled with England over this issue before the W ar o f 1812 

and with Epgland and Germany before we joined in the World W ar 
One of thd first to define America’s 

attitude was John Adams, who 
eventually became America’s second 
president. In 1783 he said of the 
powers of Europe;

“ Each one desires to maintain the 
exclusive dominion of some particu
lar sea or river and yet to enjoy the 
liberty of navigating all others.”

“For my own part,” he added. “ I 
think nature wiser than all the 
courts and estates in the world, and 
therefore I wish all her seas and riv
ers upon the whole globe free.”

Disagreement Over War Zones
When the U. S. first projected 

her lease-lend program last Janu
ary a worried Reichsfuehrer Hitler 
warned: “Whoever believes he can 
help England mqst at all events 
know one thing— every ship with or 
without convoy that comes within 
range of our torpedo tubes will be 
torpedoed.”

Previously he and II Duce had de
fined the war zones in which those
torpedoes could bo expected. . ___

In the face of this. President might be a greater help._______ t* j  a . _____

John Adams
Thought Nature Wiser Than Courts

thePrime Minister Churchill told 
cheering House of Commons:

“ The Germans are much ham
pered on the American part of the 
Atlfentic by fear of trouble with the 
powerful American naval forces. . . .  
This has been a help to us but I wish

m

Upcoming
Monday, September IS

American Legion convention 
opens, Milwaukee.

The third payment of federal 
Income tax due from those pay
ing in installments.

Far-Western conference on 
farm production goals to open in 
Salt Lake City.

Thursday, September 18
Mid - Western conferende on 

farm production goals. Chicago.
Saturday, September 20

A “Defense Fair.” designed to 
give citizens an intimate glimpse 
of America’s drive for prepared
ness, opens in New York. It will 
run for four weeks.

Charlie Chaplin’s 'Great Dictator’

a typed statement charging that Nye 
was trying to “divide the American 
people into discordant racial and re
ligious groups in order to disunite 
them over foreign policy."

Nye replied that opponents of the 
investigation were trying to hinder 
it by raising the cry of anti-Semi
tism. He testified that “ I Married A 
Nazi,”  ‘ "That Hamilton Woman,” 
“The Great Dictator” and “Sergeant 
York” would “ bear investigation.” 

Willkie kept peppering reporters 
with statemenU. When Chairman 
Clark (D-Idaho) suggested t ha t  
movies be required to present both 
Bides of a question, like radio, W ill
kie whispered to reporters: 'That 
means . . .  he wants the law to pro-

Abroad
U-Boat Hollers Uncle

^  one of Britain’s American- 
built Hudson Lockheed bombers was 
patroling far at sea her crew saw a 
J-boat just as it surged ^  through 
a mass of whitecaps. 'The plane 
wheeled and attacked with her 
front, rear and belly guns blazing.

The sub’s conning tower hatch 
was thrown open and a dozen of the 
U-boat’s surprised crew tumbled 
out on deck. When bullets rained 
down on the deck they scrambled 
back toward the hatch. The British 
pilot recalls;

“Some were trying to get in.
Others were trying to get out.”

The plane roared over the U-boat 
four times, and banked steeply each 
time to swing around while the rear 
and belly guns kept up the fire. On 
the fifth trip, one of the U-boat’s 
crew waved a white -shirt violently 
frem the conning tower.

Thereupon, the British crew ra
dioed for assistance and continued to 
c'lcle the U-boat for 3V4 hours until 
help came. British warships took 
charge of the prize.

Combating Soma Rumors 
One strategy of German propa

gandists in trying tc decrease the 
flow of war material, to England,
Britons say, has teen to circulate 
stories in Americt an^ Britain cal
culated to create mutual suspicions, ___ , _________________

Stories have spread in Britan mittee investigating the Eastern pe- 
that the U. S. was trying to use the troleum situation brought out some 
lease-lend program to keep Britain flavorful quotation

Pnntr DtIrttI Frtt frtu
‘Dead End’

country and Hitler” had been can
vassed. The program, however, con- 
tjnues the rigid control on commodi
ties of which there .are large re
serves— cotton, wheat, tobacco.

Plan For Pipeline Shelved
Testimony before the Senate com-

Roosevelt insisted that America was 
entitled to freedom of the seas in 
all areas outside his own proclaimed 
combat zones. He 'recalled that in 
the past the American Navy had 
taken action to protect ouf Shipping 
from “ pirates” whp ignored Our 
right to freedom of the seas.

Vastly complicating the picture 
has been the fact that German-pro
claimed and American-proclaimed 
war zones have not coincided. Two 
notable discrepancies are these:

Germany has included the waters 
around Iceland in the war zone, but 
America has not ;

Germany has included the north
ern part of the Red Sea. but America 
has contended (since Britain seized 
Italy’s possessions in East Africa) 
that the entire Red Sea is outside the 
combat zone.

Recently these discrepancies wore 
highlighted by three clashes at sea;

The Greer Incident—Shortly after 
dawn on Sept. 4 the U. S. destroyer 
Greer and a German submarine 
exchanged shots about 290 miles 
southwest of Iceland.

American officials said the U-boat 
opened the fray by loosing several 
torpedoes at the Greer. A ll missed.
The Greer, t he y  said, counter
attacked with depth bombs. FDR 
said the Navy had been instructed 
to attempt to “eliminate” the U-boat.

Germany, in acknowledging that Asked: Ouster of German Am- 
It was her submarine that was in- bassador Edmund von ’Thermann 
volved, said the destroyer fired first, for “ abusing his diplomaUc prlvl- 
and that the U-boat replied without leges,”  by an Argentine investlaat- 
knowing the destroyer’s Identify. Ing committee.

The enemy’s tactics may change. 
Hitler has . . . the greatest possible 
need to prevent precious munition 
supplies” from reaching England.

Authorized quarters in Berlin de
nied there was “any general order 
to attack American ships.”

American citizens who had been 
marooned abroad for a long time 
were told by the State Department 
that they could embark for home 
on belligerent ships if they cared to 
travel at their own risk. Travel on 
belligerent ships had been forbid
den.

Immediately after Berlin accused 
FDR of seeking to “ Incite”  America 
against Germany it was announced 
that he would make an important 
broadcast.

Later he is said to have had a pre
monition that he must see his ail
ing mother at once. He changed his 
plans for the weekend and went to 
Hyde Park. The night after he ar
rived she was stricken. She died last 
Sunday of “ an acute circulatory col
lapse,’’ -at the age of 89.

The bereaved son postponed his 
radio address. Meanwhile the Sea
farer and Sessa sinkings had fur
ther heightened the tension between 
the U. S. and Germany.

In Short.

from exporting anything so that 
American exporters could steal Brit
ish foreign markets.

Likewise, Britons acknowledged, 
Americans have heard stories that 
Britain was acebpting lease-lend 
goods and at the same time sending

Price Administrator Henderson: 
“You can’t sink a pipeline.”

Admiral Land, chairman of the 
Maritime Commission; “ I f  this steel 
(for a Texas-east coast pipeline) is

She added that FDR was using the 
incident to “ incite the American 
people into war against Germany.”

Casualty In The Red Sea— Three 
days after the Greer affair, a Ger
man bomber sank the unarm^ 
American merchantman S.S. Steel 
Seafarer in the northern part of the 
Red Sea. Britons said the ^afarer, 
en route to Suez with American war 
supplies, was dive-bombed while 
floodlights played on American flags 
painted on her aides. ’The crew sur
vived.

pul!?® Formidable Russian Winter
R  that beginning of December,
_ _uBt r&iscci hflvoc wjth Napo- KArth^r cmifh

vide that we should show pro-Nazi British goods to South America to 
pictures.” steal United SUtes trade. One source

said a basis for this rumor was the

Farther south in the Ukraine, 
bMin ** expected by December. ’The

Moscow. Black Sea ports will freeze over for 
or so. and Ukrainian plains

M^M^bi^stead^roiM win be swept by snowstorms.
The clrmate in Ruuia u «  v » Some fighting..can continue for 

milder toan in months, but hardly at a blitzkrieg
North America 
at the same lati
tudes. A look at 
a map, however, 
will ^o w  that 
Moscow is op
posite Labrador 
and even Odessa 
is about oppo
site the city of 
Quebec.

The W in te r  
doesn’t come aU 
at once, and it 
gtr ikes some sec
tions of the vast 
country harder 
than others; but 
just as the leg
ends say, the 
Muscovite Win
ter is rough on 
Jnvaders.

On the north
ern and central 
fighting fronts  
chilly rains have 
begun. , Occa
sional snow flur
ries will come 
after Oct 1. By 
the and of . Oc
tober the cold 
will be severe.
Snow blanket-

' the .plains will r^tmin until at. pace.

tained far from home. The Soviet 
“ scorohed earth” policy will make 
it difficult to keep Germans in sup
plies.

’The tougher-skinned Russians can 
continue to fight through the Win
ter; they showed that they could in 
Finland in 1939-40. Besides, they 
will have behind them warm, “ un
scorched” towns.

Evidence that the Germans are 
expecting to keep many of their sol
diers in Russia this Winter is seen 
in roundabout reports that they are 
buying up 400,000 pairs of skis and 
millions of fur coats.

The proposal to build a pipeline 
was offered by Secretary Ickes even

t . .V . --------------— ' before the East went on reduced
fS®* ingt Britain still was filling in gasoline rations, 
the Americas orders placed before The trouble was that pipelines call 
tne leare-lend program was enacted, for the same kind of sheet steel used 
ActuMly, Britons emphasized, their in ships and in tanks. Tuesday the' 
exports to South America had fallen new Supply Priorities and Alloca-

Sinking Of The Sessa. One of the 
Danish refugee ships taken over by 

-  the Maritime Commission was the 
going to come from Navy ships or Sessa. It was chartered to toe Ma- 
" ' ^ "  ***’ ' Operating Company of New

off considerably.
As one step to remove toe ground! 

for stories of economic double-deal
ing, Britain assured the U.S. that it 
'would make certain American goods 
were not u ^  to boUter or extend 

trade at the expense 
of U.S. business.

Spitsbergen's Visitors 
• . .3 *  Stream pushes back the 
bitter Arctic cold just enough to en- 
able a few hundred miners and their 
families to live on toe

There is thejpossibility that they ^P^^Bergen. about haUsray between 
can continue strenuous nghting in "  j .
the south. If they can cross the 
Dnieper River they may try to push 
on across the industri^y-rich Do- 
netz Basin and thence down through 
the oil-rich Caucasus to the Midme 
East. The British and Russians an
ticipated this by occup3ring Iran.
Hitler Behind Napoleon’s Schodnle 

Last June when the Orm an in
vasion began, observers noted that

toe rest Russian. The British said 
Jpulatlon was removed 

_______________________ ___ _ les had been dynamited.
kept up with Napoleon (whose fast- SanHiinzs 
est mode of transport was toe horse) Norway
he muld have entered Moscow this

Adolf Hitler’s forces were starting Jv* 
just two days earlier in Juno than 
Napoleon’s forces did. If HiUer had ^

tions Board made its first big deci
sion in refusing to grant steel pri
orities for immediate construction of 
a line, although this does not mean 
it may not be built eventually.

Rail Talkg: Stag# f^ur
It takes a long time for a railroad 

strike to get under way. According 
to the Railway Labor Act, there are 
four steps that must be followed: 
negotiation of demands; mediation 
by the National Railway Mediation 
Board; offer of arbitration and ap
pointment of a fact-finding board 
by toe president of the U. S. This 
board must report within 30 days, 
but the strike may not go into effect 
for another SO days.

The wage dispute between 19 
railroad brotherhoods, representing 
1,200,000' workers, and 125 Class 
One railroads has entered the final

hospluble welcome fronaXTbOr^!! cu8y dW w^"bec»useTM iU  
dent^ about on e -^ rd  _Npi^gian, *>cMuse »  rail tie-up

York and later was transferred to 
Panamanian registry but remained 
under American ownership. Such a 
transfer is often made to permit ves
sels to enter combat zones barred 
under the Neutrality Act.

Two days after the Greer affair 
three members of the Sessa’s crew 
were picked up near the same spot 
off Iceland. ’The State Department 
announced the Sessa had been sunk 
by a submarine presumed to be Ger
man list month and||iat.24 crew 
members— includihjl one American 
— were “presumed lost.’’ The ship 
Was eh route to the U. S. after dis
charging a general cargo in Iceland.

After Americans learned of these 
three new developments, Britain’s

Signed: An armistice settling the 
Russo-British war with Iran, after 
Iran's shah had stalled for weeks. 
Under the terms Britain will occupy 
the southwest oil fields, Russia a 
large area north of Teheran, both 
will have use of Iran’s railway to 
transport supplies to Russia.

Chosen: Rosemary La Planohe of 
Los Angeles, who just loves beef 
steak and spaghetti, as the new 
“Miss America.” She said she as
pires to be a movie actress and fig
ured that the best way to catapult 
herself into filmdom was to win the 
M iu America crown.

Labelled: P r ice  Administrator 
Leon Henderson and four of his 
aides, as condoners of Communistic 
views, by Rep. Martin Dies in a let
ter to President Roosevelt. Hender
son flatly denied the charge concern
ing himself, challenged Dies to fur
nish proof and turned over the ac
cusations to the Civil Service Com
mission.

Charged: That Germany has had 
the secret American-made Norden 
bombsight since 1938,.,by a U. S. at
torney in opening prosecution of 16 
alleged spies in a New York federal 
court. At the same time a witness 
disclosed that FBI agents, had been 
receiving German espionage Instruc
tion via a Long Island radio and 
had 'been sending defense informa
tion to Germany by “spies” in a 
slick counter-espionage move.

archipelago of
----- -------------- [fway h

Norway and the North Pole.
^parently when the (Sermons 

took Norway they didn’t trouble to 
^ u p y  the bleak islands with their 
r lA  coal deposiU of an estimated 9 
billion tons. Last week a British ex
pedition, mainly Canadian, set out 
— ships trimmed for action.

The “invasion” develop^ into* a

MEATS IH B aW « 5 o8 B

Id CTipple defense operations, 
ired a five-man board creattfl 

of the ustial three-man

It COLD In Russia. Stalin and Voroshilov (de
fender of Leningrad) will welcome the weather that 

goes with these togs.

mm soon msn Armv w ill _____ • * « « « «  lOrceS. UlUT --------e. .. . . ..

So defiant have Norwegians be
come of their German and Nor
wegian Nazi overlords that work
ers called a general strike in the 
Oslo OTM for last Thursday. Hear
ing of it, German Commissioner 

(Q. Terbpven decreed a state of civil 
siege find nmortedly ordered at

----------- «.™ w„ul* Wgn labor leaders shot
‘Vinces at Maloyaroslavetz, whipped others jaUed for long terms, 
them. In another week there was Authorities said later that strik'

.weekend.
Even Napoleon didn’t comer the 

form  of wily Alexander I.
lingered on in the razed 

oty of Moscow for si* weeks while
waitiM vainly for 'Aiejumder I 

Oct 19 be began
withdraw^. Ruaaians pouncedra his

ordei 
instead 
board.

Morgenthau's Warning
As a House-Senate conference 

committee went to work on the 
$3,538,900,000 Senate tax bill. Treas
ury Secretary Morgenthau warned 
that the nation faces an immediate 
threat of inflation and that to over
come K the public must s p i^  less, 
spve faster, be taxed more.

Both thoM in favor of the bill and 
those against it agreed that the new 
taxes, added

| p | @ K ^ I  e g g s  m S v e A R

~ % ! 5 i2 % I hl%
U nR

soon man army will have to be main- remnants ever r e u ^
tdu Mtsku Meservo. dP p—tw  Mtrtitsi July, estimated at $22,

turcs tor the fiscal year starting next
000,000.000.

Chert shews percent hicrease in retail food pcices from mid- 
luly to mid-AugMst..«ccpri inji to liireeu of Labor Statistics,'

BRIDE FROM THE SKY
B Y  H E L E N  W E L S H IM E R

I Ttie Htoryt In Chicaco, Sylns 
I «n  her way to Handy Anunrrman, I 
I te;t pilot wbom she realizen ahe ‘ 

loves after hla plane In downed 
on n trip to the weet const, Judy 
Allen reads a newspaper account 
hinting at romnnre between Sandy 

I and blond debutante Peg flordan.
I Judy, wounded and bewildered, 

cancels her reservation and re
turns to New York, her Job as an 
associate magazine editor, add 
another suitor. Philip Rogers, at
torney for Judy’s magazine. Phil 
gives’ her three telegrams that 
has-e arrived In her absence.

• • •
Ready to Forget

Chapter VI
The first telegram did not come 1 from Sandy. Yet It bore the 

name of the town In Colorado 
where he had taken Margaret 
Gordan.

Are you engaged to be mar
ried to Sandy Ammerman 
Stop Sandy doubtful and 
unhappy Stop Please an
swer collect Stop

Margaret Gordan
Maybe It was the Inaolent de

mand that the ahawer come col
lect. Or It might have been the 
question the debutante asked th ^  
upset J\idy. But deep In her heart 
two words rode restlessly; Sandy 
was "dou b tfiir .... Sandy was 
“unhappy.”

I f  Sandy himself had sent such 
a message she would have an
swered quickly, releasing him ror- 
ever. CTean wounds healed. The 
pain was sharp^and fierce at first, 
but In the end you knew there 
were not little words to act as 
brief anointment to any sting.  ̂

She handed the yellow slip to 
Phil and smiled oddly as she did 
so He took It. read It and glanced 
up quickly, his eyes narrowed, his
chin stern. _

■That young lady needs a les
son or a spanking. I ’d like to give

Judy glanced up. crinkling her 
nose into la'<»thlng ll̂ nes. Men 
don't spank Peg. They kiss her. 
Didn’t you know?”

Already she had torn the other 
telegrams to pieces. Both were 
from Sandv. One sang a psalm 
of praise for Peg’s bravery and 
aasured her he was stl 1 sending 
a card from the municipal air
port In San Francisco. Apparently 
Airways Incorporated had told tne 
press that a girl. Identlfyln* her
self as Sandford Ammerman s 
fiancee, had asked Information 
about him.

Is it true what I  see In the 
pspers Stop Hurrying home 
to straighten out life Stop 
Sorry about delay Stop Peg 
doing fine Stop .
A  handful of words that said 

everything and nothing. After all. 
Sandy did not know how cruelly 
hla Sir Galahad stunt had bumped 
Into her plans. He did not kn°^ 
that she would have thrown aside 
everything for him- her Job, her 
apartment. Philip—ajmost her life.

She tried to be honest facing 
Philip across the heavy *'*Yer 
of the breakfast dishes. Oiislde 
an April sun was shining. Out
side people laughed or frowne^ 
hurried through the station to
their trains. . u

She wondered If the tabloids 
had caught more news during the 
night She must find out, but 
Phil must not know.

“Mind If I  take a taxi down 
home and slip. Into an office 
dress?” she asked him. This way 
—well. I  look as though I sUrted 
to go soma place and didn’t get 
there. Anyway, you’re due at your 
office long ago. and you’ve hren 
m yuardlan, anicel long enough. 
She found a Hit and tuned her 
voice to I t  She managed a smile, 
dazzling, a little too bright, be
cause tears were so near her eyes.

"May I pick you up about tea- 
time?” he asked. “ Around 5?” 

She wanted to shake her head 
No one elnce Sandy had watted 
for her In that office. She must 
clear qn  ̂his memories before Phil 
or anyone else entered. Then, too 
Phil’s offices were down In Mald
en Lane, a steep white street In 
the Wall Street district, and he 
probably had work enough to do 
to keep him busy all evening.

But Phil had been kind when 
there had-been no special need 
for him to take ,care of hen 
Maybe It would be better not to 
fit  alone on a deeply cushioned 
seat In a dusky rooip and remem
ber to strains of canned music. 
Yes, definitely. It would be better 

^  *fO with Phii-.”
,fhe bought 'iUl the morning 

newspapers before she entered her 
own walk-up apartment.- " For 
some reason which she. did not 
try to fathom she bathed, brushed 
her bright hair Into a nett o f curls 
on her low neck, made two top 
curls Into a pomoadour to gleam 
outside her off-the-fa « ahlny 
brown turban, and put on a rust 
crepe shirtwaist dress with brown 
wooden buttons that held the 
tone o f the turban and pumps. 
Her long cape matched the drcaa'a 
rust tone. .

The aun might run down, the 
Nosia mlg^t part toe waters and 
croes the Mcdlterrancah, a fairly 
reliable heart might begin to 
hroalr. but toe editorial staff at 
Under Twenty must appear 
anmrtly and appropriately dressed 

• • *
Ready at last Judy opened the 

papers one by one. Tea, they 
all knew that she had represented 
herself to Skyways Incorporated 
as Sandv’g  fiancee. The late qresa 
knew that she had gone tn qvest 
of him. In fact, there seemed to 
be only one thing the press didn’t 
know. That was that Judv Allen 

returning to work -Immedi-
atelv.

‘*he edltpr threw both arms 
»nd 'Judy’s shouldara. "Judy, 

r ’-ild, you look, good to me. Pm 
glad you're beck. Don’t  let the 
news atoriee get you. I  had It all 

to me and lived to get

donned like a mask. “ I  don't 
know just what has happened tn 
me. Sandy seems to have turned 
from a Galahad to a Romeo, if 
the news I ’ve been reading is true. 
We never were engaged. Sandy 
hasn’t a buffalonlc kel and I like 
roo ts ....a  steady job. It never 
would have clicked."

Never would have clicked.......
the words should have held con
viction for her own heart, now 
that they were spoken aloud. AH 
night, all morning she had whis
pered them witho\it comfort. Now 
that they had taken definite shape 
they should be a reality Instead 
of four word.* with no place to go.

She opened the door just In 
time to hear Sara, her secretary, 
say to someone on the telephone 
line, "Oh, yes. I ’ve known Mar
garet for some time. I am not In 
the least surprised.” . . . .  There 
was a pau.se. "Well, I don’t know 
when Miss Allen will return, but 
I ’m the department head pro tern."

Judy opened her lips to speak 
quickly. Then she closed them 
quietly. Sandy’s picture — gay, 
teasing, light hair tousled, eyes 
creased Into a grin—was gone 
from her desk. Just the big, 
empty leather frame awaited.

(To Be rontinued)

Body to Study 
Defense Topic

State Council to Prepare 
Plans to Evacuate City 
Children.

Cook’s Station 
Sends Greetings

Hartford, .Sept. 13.—A series of 
recommendations on the evacua
tion of children from crowded cen
ters of population will be consid
ered by the Committee on Welfare 
and Community Services of the 
State Defense Council at a meet
ing In the State Armory, Hart
ford. on Monday morning, Septem
ber 22. A repeat will be made by 
a sub-committee on Developing 
Plans for Evacuation of Children 
of which Dr. Florence Warner of 
Connecticut College, New London, 
Is chairman. This committee has 
been studying the experience of 
Great Britain and finds that the 
British experience la applicable to 
Connecticut In numy respects.

A report will also be made by 
George Hollister, Superintendent 
of Parks of Hartford, as to the re
sults of consultations with vari
ous commuhlties of the state on 
the problems of recreational proj
ects for workers In defense indus
tries.

Mrs. Marion Evans Dakin of the 
University of Connecticut will re
port for the Defense Nutrition 
Committee on the development of 
cooperation of Industry, grocers, 
restaurants and the public on the 
use of properly balanced foods. 

Day Care of CblMrea 
N. Scarle Light of the State De

partment of Education wlU report 
for the Committee on Day Qzre of 
Children on the work of establish
ing Child Care Centers for the 
children of employed women.

Several phares o f community 
resources projects have recently 
been completed by the committee. 
Workers in the State Department 
o f Welfare, under the direction of 
Commissioner Robert J. Smith, 
have gathered town data other 
than that contained in the State 
Manual and also Information on 
'hospitals, and other public ser
vices. 'This inforniation shows at 
a glance the types of community 
resources actively functioning. 
Robert M. Helninger, secretary ^  
the committee, has also listed for 
the State Defense Council the of
ficials and employees of state de
partments who can assist in vari
ous locaHUes in developing wel
fare and defense plana.

New Cenualltoe Methber 
Defense Administrator Samuel 

H. Fisher has announced the ap
pointment of a new member of the 
Welfare and Community Services 
Committee who wUI meet with the 
group for the first time on Mon
day. She la Miss Katharine A. 
Griffith, executive secretary of the 
Diocesan Bureau o f Social Serrice, 
Hartford. Other members of the 
committee, besides those ’ men
tioned above, are; Mrs. Chester 
Bowles of the Defense Council. 
Miss Eleanor Little, GutUord; Rev. 
William J. Daly, Harry Breden- 
berg and Dr.'''Gcorge M. Smith, 
New Haven; Mrs. AUce F. Cow- 
gHI, Hamden; Leroy A. Ramsdell, 
Mrs. Thelma Currier, Miaa Marion 
H. Douglas,. Leo Gallln, Dr. James 
M. Cunningham, Mlaa EHlzabeth C. 
Nlckers<m and Rev. Alfred M. 
Lambert, all of Hartford.

A Thought
Verily, verily, I  say nato 

yon, he that beUe>-eth ea me 
hath everiasUng life.—John 
c:47.

Be. thou faithful unto dcath.- 
Revelation.

Oo VWdag for Hog

RuahyUlo, Ind.— {/Pi—Townmoo-K ln nearby Carthage wont fish- 
for a hog. Tho IS^pound pork- 
' er ran up the town's sewer front a 

mill race into which the new 
emptied. Unable to find it, search
ers tied an ear of corn to too end 
o f a otring and lowered t ^  
through a manhole. The twine bit. 
Bystanders aeiaed it and pulled It 
out

Hello, friend. Greetings from 
Aaron Cook and Charles Luce at 
Cook’s Service Station. You know 
where It Is— 557 East Middle Turn
pike—only a short distance from 
Manchester Green.

Are you feeling O. K. That’s fine. 
How’s j'our car. that’s too bad. 
Why not bring It to a doctor?

Sound silly to you? Well, It 
makes more sense then you think. 
Cars need the saine attention as a 
human being If you expect them 
to carry on day after day, night 
after night. Do you wear a pair of 
shoes until they are worn Into a 
hols,? Now look at your car’s 
shoes. Don’t you think, with the 
cold weather coming on, that your 
car could use some new shoes. See 
Aaron Cook for Goodyear tires 
which will insure many more miles 
of uninterrupted driving.

And that motor needs a doctor 
once In .a while too. Some of the 
best motor doctors In town wUl bo 
found at Cook’s Station, and they 
are always ready to aid you In 
making your car mechanically 
sound. Just send your car to 
Cook’s “hospital" and see what a 
change they will make on the 
engine. All work la guaranteed to 
be satisfactory.

As for gasoline and oil Socony 
and Sunoco will be found at this 
up-to-the-minute station. AH the 
latest type of equipment Is on hand 
to aid the mechanics to do a super
fine job on your car. And. when 
this Job is done, you will find the 
bill moat reasonable.

This afternoon would be a good 
time to stop In at Cook’s Station 
and let one of the ’’motor doctors” 
look over your car. He will tell 
you just how much It will cost to 
put It Into first class running con
dition, Then, like a doctor, you 
make an appointment to bring 
your car in for “hospltlllzatlon ” 
However. If your car needs an 
ambulance already, just call 
Cook's, dial 3996, snd that "ambu
lance" will be quickly sent for your 
ailing car.

And don’t forget that gasoline 
shortage. Your car will use much 
less gas and oil If you have it 
properly serviced. Remember.. 
the number Is 3996 for prompt,
efficient service at Cook’s___ the
station which has built tip an 
epviable reputation in Manchester, 
and has been highly patronized for 
many years due to Its expert work

Pictured above Is the attrac tiv# showroom at the corner of 
Center and Trotter .streets owned by Johnson A Little. You are 
invited to stop in and look around today.

Experts at Chill-Chasing  
A re  Johnson and Little

Community Press 
At Your Service

Old Man Winter has already’f 
stretched forth hit icy hand al
though you may still be unaware 
of It. During the past week a bllz- ' 
zard enveloped Colorado and other 
western states. The temperatures 
were far below the freesing point 
at high elevations. Strongs winds, 
reaching 40 miles an hour velocity, 
preceded the storm. This should 
furnish enough proof that Old Man 
Winter 14 on hla way.

Upon receipt of this warning 
that cold weather Isn’t very far 
off, what are home-makers like 
you doing about It? Many local 
residents have purchased homes ' 
during the summer months and 
have not, as yet, had the time to 
fix them up for the winter. But. 
the time Is getting shorter and 
shorter now and Johnson and Lit
tle would like to Impress tola on 
the minds of local home-owners.

Just think a moment with us 
The alarm goes off, and you weari
ly open your eyes and shut the 
alarm off. You throw the blankets 
off and immediately you receive a 
nice cold greeting from Old Man 
W inter... .Hdwever. he isn’t satis-

THERE IS 
NO LIMIT  
TO VOUR  

WARDKOH.E 

When You Have 
. The Aid Of A 
SINGER

SEW IN G  M ACHINE  

SiuRer' Sewinx Machine Co.
lee.

107 Male St. TeL fiSSS

When You 
Need rtres 

See Us!
Retread — Used 
— New — Hood- 
rieii — Pherls -  
AO Otker Malua. 

Large Alloweiiee 0 «  OM ttrea. 
’ Out of Uaa — Flat H ie  — 
Battery TrtMiMe — Dial S ift

CampbeU*s 
Service StiiUuu

Cor. Mala St. aad MIMM Tpk.

Paul W. Dougan
General Contractor 

and Builder

Concrete and Masonry 

'  Work —  Alterations

56 Gardner Street 

Phone 6105

CXIMPLETB

B U I L D I N G
SERVICE

CO A L —  COKE  
R A N G E  A N D  F U E L  O ILS

ProaiBt Deliveries 
At AD Hates

M ANCHESTER  
LUM BER  A  F U E L  CO. 

Tekfhoae 5145

OAK GROVE 
DAIRY

Fred H. Sankey, Prop.

“ Milk That Is .Milk”
Pasteurized

Cream Dairy Products 

233 Oakland St., Phone 4856

Q UA LITY  ^  
P R I N T I N G !

The prlattag 
)nb we do for 
y e s  w in
prove satio- 
foctory, Se- 
esnoe It wUl
be produced____ _____
■aodm, etSeleet metbada 
oar estimate.
Dependable Qnallty • Servlee!

W ILL IA M  H. SCHIELDGE
185 Sprnee Stroot TM.

Get

VINCENTS,
, MARGIN

Plumbing and H ating

Contractor
Air Conditioning

Oil Bamers 

136 BisseD SL Phone 4848

KRAUSE'S 
GREENHOUSES

By destroylnir many Injurloua 
inaeeU, ladi^M baettaa are oC 
areat benefit to humanity, but few 
penNM recognise tola beetle tat 
tli* laaval edae, tn w R

We Invite You to Open

A Savings Account
And make pajrments of one 
dollar or more per SHMith as 
desired. The dividends we 
pay on such accounta are 
very UheraL

We are prepared to awke 
mtHTtfafe loiuw for par- 
ehasinf . boHdiaf or remod- 
clinff homes, promptly after 
receipt of appDcatidn. The 
ceM of obtainiaB saefa leans 
is tmsil

The Manchester

Boilding A  Loan

. Aaaociatioii 
m m trnSL

fied yet, but adds another little 
geetlng when your warm feet come 
Into contact with the cold fioor. 
Then you wrap yourielf Into 
everything from your hat to a 
dozen blanketa, and manage to 
make your way downatalrs where 
the windows are all coated, and the 
looks of the Blove gives you a 
chill. With hands trembling you 
manage to make a fire, make your 
breakfast, and start for work. 
What a beginning for a new day.

This Is where Johnson Sc Little 
comes In. You pick up the phone 
and call 5876. You are. immediate
ly Impressed by the courtesy with 
which you are greeted. And this 
courtesy is prevalent throughout 
any business deal handled by this 
concern.

It  would be a good Idea to stop 
in and get acquainted with this 
modem Plumbing and Heating 
Company. Look over the remark
able Delco OH Burners which will 
do much to keep you feeling com
fortable this winter.

And. by the way, have you seen 
the Williams OH-O-Matic? If you 
haven’t, the best thing for you to 
do is to stop all beating plahs for 
the winter until you have seen 
these at Johnson A Little's show
room. Ju.st come in and browse 
around some day; and you wUl ob
tain all the advice and help you 
need In heating your new home. 
Then proceed to follow this ex
pert advice and your home will be 
one of the most comfortable in 
town tola winter.

Johnson Sc Little Is located at 
toe comer of Center and Trotter 
streets, only a few steps from 
Manchester Center. You are in
vited to come in and look over toe 
plumbing and heating appliances 
which this company apeciallzea In. 
Give this progreaaive Manchester 
concern an opportunity to show 
you toe best way to heat your 
home... .and toe Johnson and Lit
tle way is toe economical way.

Don’t forget, the telephone num. 
her la 5679, the address, 109 Center 
street, and toe name, Johnson Sc
utue.

STORAGE

Loetd and Long 
Distance Moving 

Dependable! 

PH ONE 6260

THE AUSTIN A. 
CHAMBERS CO

68 Hollister SL, Manchester

SUPPORT FOR 
SAGGING 
ORGANS
Speacar

laJ!v:daallr 
De&tcsJ Corsets 

•wl Brsss'erss
A N N IE  SW IFT 

Begistofed 
Bpeocer 

Coraetiere 
Srd Floar 

EabtaMW Bldg. 
Phooe 4437 

Hoora 8 t o 8 a a d 7 t o » P .  M.

Are you going to be married, or 
are you planning a party, or. per
haps a shower on a friend? There 
are hundreds of details attached 
to any affair of this kind, and 
many of them must be attended to 
long before such an affair Is held.

Among the most Important of 
these details la the printing of In
vitations. These must be in your 
hands as promptly as p>ossible and 
must also be very attractive. The 
Community Press. 251 North 
Main street, specializes In the 
making of Invitations, and its 
work Is both speedy and attrac
tive.

Arthur E. Holmes and Joseph 
W. Bars are both experts In the 
printing game, and the work they 
have been putting out has won 
them much praise In Manchester.

Community Press specializes in 
both Job and commercial printing. 
All kinds of forms, booklets, pro
grams. calendars, etc., arc handled 
by this concern.

And, now R)r that wedding. A f
ter reading this column through. 
Just reach out your arm, take the 
receiver off the hook, and dial 
5727. Tell either Mr. Holmes or 
Ur. Bars Just what yoU want In 
the printing line. Then hang up 
the receiver.

In a xcry short time, there Is a 
knock at your door, and your beau
tiful Invitation cards are handed 
to you. You will be amazed at the 
wonderful craftmanship which has 
made Community Press so suc
cessful.

And then you receive the bill. As 
you open It you are astonished to 
see the economical manner In 
which Community Press work Is 
done . . . and so attractive, too.

Don’t forget . . . the number 1s 
5727 if you want prompt, efficient 
and economical service. • ’ Coji- 
munity Press waits to sen’e you.

A  thermostatically controlled permanent wave 
where each curl Is steamed alike. There is 
no possihlllty of weak waves, dried or frizzy 
hair because of too much or too UtUe heat.

O V l
99 East Center Street 

Telephone 5009 for Appointment

Odd Courting Customs-

Penguins present stones, herons 
give sticks, and warblers offer 
twiga or leaves, all nesting mate
rials, during their courtships. j

« 5 .6 9  ------
boys

MEDICINE 
CABINET

Plumbing and elec
tric sappUes at dlrrct-to- 
yoa savings up to 80%.

SUPPLY OUTLET
1150 Mala Street 
Coraer Tnnnball 
Hartford 7-9466

JOHN (. DLSON
Contract F a ilin g  

Interior Decorating

Paper Hanging

12 Jackson Place 

Phone 4370

SEE FOR YOURSELF!
You ca n  go 
over your car 
with a magni
fying g l a s s  
when we get 
through serv

icing It — and see for yourself 
If It doesn’t satisfy every stand
ard.

COOK’S SERVICE ST A.
Manchester Green. Phone S9M

J. R. Braithwaifre
Keys Made, Locks Repaired. 

Tools Ground 

Lawn Mowers Sharpened^

Electrical Utilities 
Re-Conditioned

Guns Repaired

52 Pearl St. Phone 4200

OIL BURNERS
Now Is the Time To Think

of Next Winter’s Heat
OU Burner Heating la toe mod
ern way—economical, too!

Joseph Hublard &
M.nson and Concrete 

Contractor

Sidewalks, Floors, Founda
tions, Roads, Walls, Etc. 
Fountains and Pool W’ork 

for Gardens a Specialty.

314 E. Middte Turnpike 
Tel. 6987

THE
FALLOT 

STUDIO AND  
CAMERA SHOP

STUDIO PORTRAITS  

COM M ERCIAL "

PHOTOGRAPHY

109 Ceater Street 
Pbooe 5876

M OVIE CAM ERAS  

A N D  PROJECTORS

F U L L  L IN E  OF  

PHOTOGRAPHERS’ 

EQ UIPM ENT

GIBSON'S
GARAGE
B. H. Gibson, Prop.

Specializjjng: in 
BEAR  W H E E L  

ALIGN M EN T . BRAKE  
A N D  CARBURETOR  

SERVICE
185 Main St. Phone 5012

NOW
H AV E  YOUR  SHRUBS, 
HEDGES. EVERGREENS. 
A N D  TREES PROPERLY  

TRIMMED.

ConnI State License No. 384

JOHN S .'W O l^O T T  & SON  
Telephone 8597

Wallpaper
IPs Economical—  

Practical, Beautiful

I wW taln i 
B wm at toe 

boy
Fob eelee>

JOHNSON PAINT COMPANY
B«wla

TeL « M

W E
C A N  EASE THE “P A N E ”

We Specialise In Beptaelng 
Broken Gloae — Prompt, Bffi. 
dent Servtoe.

AUTO  GLASS R EPLACED
with Shatterproof Olaea 

OIvlag Yoa Added Proteettoo.

GLASS FOB BVEBY NEEOt

X Metcalfe Glass Co.
l l l t ^  CM Ier St. TeL 5856

aorty yoa hod S O W f l V R  
•  won eta • op, 
ta«t mens be 
glad to make 
toe aecesmry 
fopaiia at law 
p r  I e a  a — no 
qolckly y a n 
wooH bn laeon'

Painting oad
a Special^.

WIMXUra AUTO BOOT Oto 
\ •rr.ive Wartb Plzlag—

Wa Can Pis It"
lid w. mddM tm. am

■a— i.ipw isii iii^iiepai

KNOFLA 
BROTHERS 

INC. \
. Albert F. Knofla, Pres.

General Contractors 
Alteration Socialists

One df Manchester’s Oldest 
and Mn^Reliable BqildersI

875 Main S K  PhonS 4386

HIGH GRAOE
PRINTIKI

JOB AND  COMMERCIAL 
PR INTING

Prompt aod ESIcteat Prtaitlag 
of All Kinds.

COMMUNITY PRESS
A. C. Holniea J. W. Biara
«5I No. Mala St. TeL 5787

WAYNE W. 
PHILLIPS

Complete Refrigeration 
Service —  All Makes. 

Serviced • Sold - RebuilL 
AUTHORIZED  
COM M ERCIAL  

FRIGIDAIRE SALES  
A N D  SERVICE  

53 Walker St. Phone 3622

Johnson Bros.
Electrical Contractors 

533 Main Street 
Tel. 6227 • 7606

We Will Gladly Give Y o if 
Estimatca.

Elect rie
Baagen — Betrlgoratora

BILL'S TIRE
and

REPAIR SHOP
Wm. H. Green, Prop. 

Columbia and Elk Bicycles. 
U. 8. Tires. 

Repairs, Service, 
Accessories.

180 Spruce: St. - Phone 5450

BEST E Q U IPPED  
SERVICE STATION  

IN TO W N
Featurlag Ooodricli Oaa 
Highest Octaae Ratlag o f Aay 
Regular Gao.

M acM ILLlAN  
RING  FREE O IL  V

Distributor — Armstrsog T in s

V A N ' S  I
427 Hartford Bond TsL SSSS

LARSEN'S 1
Feed Service
G R A IN  A N D  P O C LT R ^J  

FEEDS OF A L L  K IN p is|  

G A R D E N  TOOLS
'-J

38 Depot S g , -  Phone 54OT( 1

T. P. Hollorofi
F U N E R A L  HOMB

AMBULANCE 
DAT AND!

175CmlerSiL ,
....... mil, n u m



MEMBER OP
TH E ASSOCIATED PRESS 

T h » AttoelAtei) P reu  U tx c lu ilv * . 
Ir antltlcd to th* o n  or ropubllca- 
tlon of all nawt dMpatchrr eredlled 
to It or  not othtrwiaa credited In 
thl't paper and alao the local newa 
publlaned herein.

All rlithta o f  rapubllcatlon ol 
.apeclal dtapatchea herein are alao 
reierved

Pobllahera Repreaeniativea, The 
Jullua Mathewa Special A sency— 
New Tork. Chicaao. Detroit and 
Boaton.
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T b « H«ratd Printing Company, 
.tne.. aaaumea no flnnnctal reaponsi* 
blllty for typographical errors ap* 
paarlng in advartiaamenta In the 
Uanehaarar Evening Herald.
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American Putsch Has Failed
It was no idle coincidence that, 

at the moment the President of 
the United States was declaring 
ihia democracy’s freedom from in
decision, the brown-hearted hero 
o f totalitarianism in America 
should be making the most violent 
and vengeful and un-American ut
terance of his career. President 
Roosevelt had come to the point 
where he knew there could be no 
turning back for the American 
nation; Lindbergh bad come to the 
point where he knew the nation's 
decision was beyond his traitorous 
influence.

The President spoke with more 
oC the nation behind him than ever 
before. It was easy for the nation 
to see that there was only one de
cision for a free America to make.

Lindbergh spoke with the des
peration of a man who secs his 
last chance of sabotage fading 
He was never so niuch alone as 
he was Thursday night.

The way the nation rallied to 
the President, the pitying scorn 
with which it rejects Lindbergh, is 
symbolic of a milestone in this na
tion's relationship to this war. It 
mean^ that the isolationists arc 
nearing the end of the road. Their 
long and desperate putsch has 
faUed.

Their hours are numbered. 
America is not going to surren
der. 3

Today, it is true, they are still 
on the scene with criticism of the 
■President’s speech and order. Yet 
there is one question the Ameri
can people can ask them that 
will speed them on their way 
to their true home in Berlin or 
abut them up for the duration of 
the war. The question la this:

“With Nazi Germany shooting 
at the American flag, what order 
should be given to the United 
States Navy?’!

Let them evolve, if they can, 
any order other than that which 
the President issued—any other 
order which will not amount to 
surrender. ^

Surrender would, in fact, be the 
only policy open to them, If they 
were ever railed upon to translate 
their criticism Into policy and ac
tion.

It is, in fact, what they have 
been advocating during these! long 
months of privileged fifth column- 
Ism.

But their long holiday is over. 
The situation haa changed. Actu- 
aiijr and morally, this democracy 
la at war with HiUerism. When 
y ou -irt  at war, it makes little 
differwee whether a traitor is a 
little fellow trying . to peildle a 
nlltUry secret, or a big name 
■arving the propaganda -purpose 
of the enemy.

Uke .the advance agents who 
were trapped in Greece, in Iraq, in 
Iran, it U- time for the isolation
ists to be gone. There are still 
air routes to Europe. There are 
quiet estates  ̂ on Long Island 
where they can practice goose- 
fltapping with the poultry. They 
can go over to Hitler, or they can 

. alt it out oa this sida of the Atlitn- 
[ tic. But they can no longer con- 
tlnue their« open aabotaga of 

^America'a aalf-defense. unless they 
: wish to merit the title and fate of 
ftnltora.

the long summer adontha It was 
the well astabllahed N w l tech
nique of slash and anelfelement 
against the newly revealed Rus
sian technique of delayed counter
slash and attempted encirclement 
of the encirclers. Rings within 
rings is the only way to descrilie 
the way the campaign haa repeat
edly revealed itself.

At the moment, the process is 
still going on. When the Nazis 
struck with the end of their line 
against the lower Dnieper and 
Leningrad, the Russians counter
ed with an offensive in the center. 
That counter-attack has won the 
respect of the Nazis; it has admit
tedly made progress. Still, while 
this attack is parried in the Gomel 
region, the real movement of the 
Nazi central troops now stands 
revealed aa one to the southeast 
away from Gomel and toward the 
rear of Kiev. Russian admission 
of the loss of the town of Chcrnl- 
kov this morning shows that the 
Nazis have crossed the upper 
Dnieper. This means that the 
great Russian counter-attack and 
a new Nazi offensive have gianced 
by each other, each pursuing its 
objective unmindful of the other.

This la the spectacle, after near
ly three months, of continued wide 
open war of movement. After 13 
Weeks of slugging it out, the 
Nazis still have tremendous strik
ing power'forward;- the Russians 
can still drive wedges into the 
flanks of Nazi advance. The mili
tary picture, after contests which 
would have left the armies of the 
first World War gasping for a 
temporary trench stalemate, is 
still a shifting one; giant blow and 
counter-blow are still being 
traded, aa if these two behemoths 
of war had Inexhaustible energy.

The Nazi armies have never had 
to keep going against such deter
mined resistance. No defensive 
army has ever had to cope with a 
striking power like that the Nazi 
armies represent. It has been like 
two heavy-weight contenders 
standing toe to toe for twenty 
rounds. Only winter, apparently, 
can sound the bell which will send 
them temporarily to their corners. 
For the men Involved, the human 
beings whose blood and sweat and 
strain keeps this holocaust going, 
the coming respite must be a wel
come prospect.

pute, we ail leam and live '" b y  I 
heart." ' ‘ **Think We Should Slow Down?’*

^UabeliCTable Stasiiii' Power
Wot the proloofed ataylng pow

er bptb giant cootaatanta, the 
I campaign provldaa a qwe- 

Mvar bafora aqualiad in Um 
o f  warfart.

waa back In Juna that the 
onHaiight ttpanad. It waa the 

t^pswerful anqy in tba world 
A lt  alaaoat from tha 

e t  Ruaaiho
aalatad. Tbrpugh
■

“By Heart”
It is pleasant to realize hoiv un

cannily accurate the language we 
have developed can sometimea be.

The talent of memory, for in
stance, might easily have been as
signed to the eye, ear, head, and 
tongue, all of which seem to play 
the obviotia roles In It.

But when your'youngster comes 
home from school with a night as
signment, he doesn’t say he has 
to leam a certain verse or table 
"by head,” or “by tongue.’’ He 
proclaima, with a proud sense of 
the dignity of hla task, that he 
has toi'learn it "by heart."

And that’s the phrase you your
self use whenever you have the 
sudden impulse to make some se
ries of words part of yourself, if 
you ever carried that Impulse 
through, you would be learning 
"by heart.”
■■When you use that phrase, you 

are true to ^ u r  own experience. 
Out of all the things you learned 
in school, through exercise of the 
eye, ear and mind, you remember 
best those things you liked. A 
song which seemed to blend with 
October’s bright blue weather has 
lasted long beyond the simplest 
multiplication table, although the 
latter took much more of your, 
mental energy. The mind may 
leam many thing#, but it is al- 
wayajthe heart which rules which 
ones shall be remembered beyond 
the purpose and routine of the 
moment. ^

The final dominance of the heart 
extends into more things than 
simple memory. Just as you re
member forever those particular 
lines or rhymes wbict  ̂ may have 
found a sentimental welcome in 
your heart, so the heart is equally 
the touchstone of all human ex
perience. It can make a moment 
live or die, make a scene unforget- 
Uble or merely routine, make a 
fHendship a lasting buckler 
against a rough world or merely 

casual acquaintance. Tbe more 
thing! you leam “ by heart" the 
wealthier you are, whether it is 
the pleasant little rhyme that 
somehow becomes a permanent 
part of your busy life in grade 
school, or the frank and revealing 
touch of a friendly band when you 
are a lopaly adult

All such sxperience aclentlsU 
might and do asalgn to variously 
tschnlcal parts of the human or- 
fhnlsm. But they lit In their 
charts: tba trim wealth, o< living 
lies beyond their probtiij^~''iiriiS|i 
they reach the Umilt o f their 
knowledge It Is. stfll somsthlng 
they could never areata which 
makes tiie world go round with 
more than a  purdy inechanical 
function. Hosrsver long they die-

A  ■ ■ '

The New Paper Ballot
One of the constructive, but in

complete election reforms voted 
by the, last General Assembly 
comes into operation with the de
sign of the new paper ballot first 
to be used In the approaching 
town elections.

The new ballot goes far toward 
eliminating'' difflinilty that has 
been experienced in the past with 
ticket-splitting. The simptifled 
ballot form is divided into two 
clear sections, one labeled the 
"straight ticket section," and the 
other the "split ticket section.” 
The voter uses either one section 
or the other. He does not mark 
both. The arrangement is simple 
and ^understandable; it should go 
far toward eliminating the confu
sion and difficulty which has be
set many voters in the past, and 
also caused many ballots to be 
marked Invalid.

Where the last General Assem
bly left its reform incomplete was 
in its failure to extend the same 
clarification to the voting ma- 

' chins.
Manchester voters are not like

ly to appreciate the difficulty that 
voters of some other cities experi
ence when it comes to registering 
a split ticket on a voting machine. 
Here, voting machines were intro
duced many years qgo; there has 
always been thorough instruction 
and demonstration of the splitting 
process, and the voters have 
prided themselves upon mastering 
the Intricacies of the machine.

And Manchester voters have re
peatedly shown their ability to 
discriminats between local, state 
and national issues and- candi
dates.

But in other cities there are 
still large sections of population 
who lack confidence in their mas
tery of the splitting technique. 
This lack of confidence is encour
aged by the big political organiza
tions, who have no instinct to ex
pose their weaker links to the se
lective judgment of the voters. 
Under the present voting ma
chines, these weaker links are pro
tected, and many of them are sent 
to Hartford every two years, 
where they form a natural part of 
the block against reform of the 
voting machine. Even the great 
independent, Jasper McLevy, is 
for the present system, for he de
pends on it to sweep a bevy of 
rubber stamp aldermen into office 
with him.

The reform that Connecticut 
has now extended to Its paper bal
lot. New X°rk State already has 
on its voting machine. There, the 
voting machine presenta two clear 
alternatives, either a straight 
party vote for those who wish to 
cast it, or another distinct process 
of completely individual choices 
for those who wlrii to split.' The 
party label is still applied to all 
candidates, as it is on the new 
Connecticut paper ballot, but the 
process for those who wish to 
cross the party label in pursuit of 
individual merit, or in rejection of 
some weak -link, U clear beyond 
all possible misunderstanding.

Such a system makes for better 
politics, better candidates, and 
better government. For Conne^l- 
cuti the new design of the paper 
bailot is a big .step forward. Sim
plification of voting machine pro
cedure should be the next step.

. Ji.i
'  (

Connecticut
Yankee

By A. H. 0 .

If it is the proper thing to 
stand up and cheer - every time 
your own state makes a lucrative 
grab, then there's a lot of cheer
ing to be done. The first rah-rah- 
rah go^s to .Motor Vehicle Com
missioner John T. McCarthy for 
having spotted the 30,000 out of 
state motorists now working in 
Connecticut, and for having con
ceived the ides that they all ought 
to be fpreed to buy new re g is^ - 
tions and operators licenses imme
diately. The slas-boom-bah goea 
to Attorney General Francia A. 
Pallottl, for having dutifully 
strained the law until he produced 
an opinion ruling that such mo
torists could be legally caught.

Then there’a the final cheer (or 
the fact.that the state can, ac
cording to the PaUotU ruling, 
force 80,000 motorlsta to buy 
Connecticut operating licenses 
now, at 88.00 apiece, which adds 
up to $150,000, and that the state 
cen elso force 30,000 car owners 
to teke out Connecticut reguiri«- 
Uons, et an average cost of $4.00 
for a half-year regUtration. which 
adds up to $180,000. Taking these 
two finds together, they make the 
sum of $370,000, which is some
thing for any budget-minded Nut- 
megger to cheer about.

ObaMnstely and regretfolly, 
refuse to lead all this cbear-iny, ^

If the new realdante of Con- 
M tlcut were (ewer la ainnber 
tkey would, ia tho routtao 
e o w  of thtega. ho hxtwdod

they go Into othar atateo. It la

primarily the (act that they add 
up to a huge chunk of cash 
which has set the wheels of pen
alty turning against them.
All of these new residents have, 

in their own states, already paid 
fees for the operation of their 
cars for the current year. But the 
question of how they will feel 
when they are asked to pay such 
fees twice within one year does 
not enter into Connecticut’s spirit 
of welcome.

It was to avoid this \-ery 
prospect of double payment for 
the use and operation of a car 
that Connecticut entered into 
reciprocal agreements with oth
er states. Now, If Connecticut 
takes the lead In violating the 
spirit of this agreement, other 
states are likely to follow suit, 
and the tvhole sane principle of 
reciprocity be destroyed as each 
state grabs for what it can get. 
For what Connecticut Is trying 
to do, in effect. Is to scrap the 
reciprocity agreement merely 
because it sees a way to rake In 
some extra cash by doing so.
So far as enforcement of the 

Pallotti ruling is concerned, it is 
our curbstone opinion that any 
one who wanted to fight it could 
readily ar,{ue. as the opinion itself 
concedes, that he did not have the 
"intention” of making a legal res
idence in Connecticut. The opinion 
admits, before it takes the broad 
leap toward its final verdict, that 
"each case must be decided upon 
its own„facts."

Perhaps it’s smart business. 
Perhaps it’s Yankee ahrewdnesa. 
But we doubt that the dividends 
will all be for the long-range good 
and prosperity of Connecticut. We 
*n*y get $270,000 now. but we ll 
get a reputation that will laat 
long beyond the money. For years, 
we have been paying state bu
reaus to boost Connecticut to the 
rest of the United Btates as a 
place to visit and a place to live. 
We have proclaimed to tho nation 
our need for skilled mechanics. 
And now, when i>e6ple are actual
ly coming to Connecticut, we can’t 
wait to begin charging them spe
cial taxes for the privilege.

It may be that we are too 
smart for, our own good. Even 
the Dutch, after a while, stop
ped buying those wooden nut
megs.

Man About Manhattan
By George Tucker

New York, —A calm, quiet, de- •* Usually the club gets page 
Uberate gentleman by tho name of proofs, or galley proofs, of alllm - 
Harry Scherman haa built up one portant new hooka. The publisher 

*!,•. 1 > j  - ..j , that. Unless the prospect
is obviously a cripple, each of 
these offerings ia read by at least 
two readers.

There are five of these working 
all the time at headquarters. In 
addition, there are 25 .or more

--------- I acattered over the country, some
Everybody knows now what the of whom are speciallaU in certain 
j  hnes. An "A” book U one that the
4,700 subscribers, and nobody, readers feel cerUlnly should be

of the largest unified audiences in 
tho history of the world. He did It 
by not choosing best sellers for 
them to read.

Mr. Sherman ia the man who, 
IS years ago this month, stuck out 
his neck by backing a venture 
called the Book-of-the-Month Club.

least of all Mr. Scherman, knew 
how many of these would stick. /> 

They not only stuck—they mul
tiplied Uke microbes—There are 
more than 400,000 of them today, 
representing generally the great 
middle third of America, but run
ning up into the highest Income 
classes, and down Into the lowest. 
Book stores and some publlahera 
viewed the venture with horror 15 
years back—they thought it would 
kijl their busineaa. It didn’t  It 
bettered it  and now it haa come aa 
close to being a public utility as a 
privately owned business weU 
could.

Mr. Scherman can’t be sure, that 
he nows what the reading taste 
of his enormous family really is. 
It’s too varied. What’s more, he 
does not choose the books himself, 
and doea not try to influence his 
Judges.

The taate has changed, however. 
In the beginning mort of the 
choices were fiction. Today they 
are about half fiction and half 
non-fiction, and the balance has 
gone, for certain periods, heavily 
toward the non-fiction side.

"The public likes a good book," 
Mr. Scherman says; ‘That’s about 
all you can say."

Tbe trick seems to be in the 
way choices are arrived at.

considered by the Judges for final 
selection. A "B" book la one that 
haa possibilities, a "C" book is one 
that does not seem suitable for 
the "middle third."

The judges are Dorothy Can- 
field Fisher. Christopher Morley, 
William Allen White and Henry 
Seidel Canby, all of whom started 
w'ith Mr. Scherman 15 years ago. 
‘They read all the "A ” books, and 
all the others about which a read
er felt strongly enough to make it 
seem a poosslbllity. Mrs. Fisher 
reads 25 to 30 boolu a month—she 
is a -‘‘paragTaph reader" and goes 
Uke the wind. Mr. White reads 
about a dozen each month.

Sometimes more good ones come 
along than can be used immedi
ately. These are put on Ice—two 
of the biggest successes of the last 
decade were "reserve” bdoks: Her- 
vey AUen’s “Anthony Adverse," 
and Margaret Mitchell’s “Gone 
With the Wind."

Authors like the set-up pretty 
well, because it means a nice 
chunk of money quick.' Mr. Scher
man pays for the use of the pub
lisher’s platss, a minimum of $25,- 
000 for the first 100,000, and on 
a per copy basis after that Pub
lisher and author spUt on what
ever terms they have ogrtoit upon 
—often 50-50.'

HEALTH APto DIET 
ADVICE

Famished by the MeOoy 
Health Servloa

Address commonicatloas to U m 
H eimM, Attention McCoy 

,  Health Service

Nervous Indigestloa

Very few text books on medicine 
ca r^  any information on the sub
ject of how the nehres affect the 
digestion, or the relationship be
tween the nervous system and tbe 
gastro ‘intestinal tract generally. 
However, it la weU known to moat 
of my readers that inharmonious 
surroundings at the meal table or 
a family squabble, not only de- 
tmet from the enjoymeiit of the 
food but the nervous i^aet fre
quently acts unfavorably on diges
tion.

The effect of fear, worry, or 
anxiety, on tbe intestinal fract, is 
well known to moat people by its 
purging effect. Many sensitive peo
ple sxperience an excessive loose
ness of the bowel, prior to taking 
a weekend trip or in anticipating 
any other activity which .calls for 
some excitenMnt This purging ef
fect ia alao demonstrated in some 
students before or during an ex
amination period.

Further proof of tlM psychic af
fect produced on the' gastro intes
tinal tract' Is demonstratsd by ths 
coptouB flow of saliva through ths 
sight or smell of food. Sdentlflc 
demonstrations .also show that 
these same causes will produce an

additional flow of gMtric juice In 
the stomach, and intestinal tract, 
even before any of the foOd is 
eaten.

Those suffering from nervous 
indigesUon^^are frequently of tbe 
highly strung type and the first 
and mpst important step toward a 
cure is the adoption of the hygiene 
of a quiet mind. In other w o ^  the 
patient has vto be re-educated by 
proving to- him tbe error of his 
waya In addition to this thq physi
cal health must be taken care of 
as well as the psychological factor. 
If these simple rules are observ
ed the patient will find that the 
old symptoms of indigestion, 
belching, heartburm dlsxineas and 
perhaps that fatigued feeling, will 
disappear, and his general outlook 
on life will be more helpful to him
self and those around him.

The patient with nervous indi
gestion may be consoled to know 
that he usually belongs to the 
tjrpe from which springs artists, 
geniuses, and men of brilliant pow
er and ability, llieae desirablea 
talents may 'b e  added to by the 
adoption of a right thinking habit, 
which If adopted will prove to be 
an aid to greater - accomplish
ments.

Those resders who would like to 
have further tnform atk^ on the 
subject of todsjr's colunm sre in
vited to send for Dr. Frank Mc
Coy's special article entitled 
"Nervous Indigestion."- Just ad
dress your rei^ast to ths MeOoy 
Haaltb Service In care of this 
newspaper otclosing a large self- 
addressed envelope and five cents 
in loose stamps.

QoMtioM and Answets 
(BsUow 8khi)

Question: Nona B. writes: "Lais- 
ly I have noticed a sfight salloww 
ness o f  my skfai without any other 
sjrmptoms. Naturally It detracts 
from ths appaaraaes o f my akin 
and I wlU appreciate It if you 
tell me how to overcome i t "  

Answer: Two  ̂ vtgy, common 
nees o f a tendaaey to a aallow

tint of the akin are lack of exer
cise and at the same time cut 
down on the rich heavy foods 
which will place a burden on the 
liver, using instead more of the 
cooked leafy vegetables sand more 
of the salad vegetables. Inerea^ 
Ing the local circulation of the 
skin of tha fact by c a r ^ I  mas
sage, and by applying hot and cold 
water alternately may help to 
cause a rosier appearance.

(Asthma)
Question: Mrs. L. E. 8. inquires: 

"Is it true that most cases of 
asthma develop fklrly early in 
U fe?”

Answer: It is true that asthma 
usually develops before the age of 
30.

(Tnbsrealar Hip)
Question: Leonard X. wanta to 

know: "lyui 3rou plsaas ontllns a 
complete treatment for a ^ t ie n t  
with a tubercular hip? Want the 
full details regarding diet and 
other treatment."

Answer: No standard treatment 
could be suggested wlhch would 
fit w  cases as a great deal ds- 
penn upon the changes which 
havrtaksn place. X do not attempt 
to prescribe treatment by rnaU In 
such cassa and strongly advige 
that the patient rely upon the ad
vice given by a doctor near enough 
to aupervias tho caae personally.

San Frandaco—or>—Tha neigh
bors want something dons about 
that vtbeatlng (resalag machine at 
tbe Ice rink. It breaks thair dishes, 
cracks the piaster and kstiM tba 
babies awake, they eorapUiawt 
And, another aahL his ' female ea- 
narlss are so upset they won't 
nest.

Hint American Agents 
Break Nazi Spy Code

Burlesque shows date baek as 
far. as 800 B. C. when "strip- 
tsase" ae(s srers introduieed to the 
Oreeka-

1 '

Heard in Current Trial 
O f Group o f Men Ac« 
cused o f Transmitting 
Defense Secrets._____  S''

By Winiam Pinkerton
New York, Sept. 18.—W')—Have 

American agents cracked the 
secret codea of Nasi espionage?

Hints that American spy-hunt
ers have held the keys to the 
mumbo-jumbo of Nazi military in
telligence are being heard in the 
current trial of a group of men 
accused of transmitting defense 
cer e 3 to Germany.

A Federal attorney disclosed 
that an American counter-espio
nage agent actually bad attended 
the special school for spies in a 
building next to the police presi
dium at Hamburg, Germany.

There he was ta ^ h t how to 
make and decode (Mrmah secret 
messages; how to handle a cam
era; how to operate a radio, and 
how to make the tiny mlcropfaoto- 
grapha which concert bulky docu
ments Into a package small enough 
to be carried in the back of a 
watch caae.

No%-el Hey To Coding 
German agents gave the spy a 

copy of Rachel Field’s "All This 
and Heaven Too"—an English 
best-aeller novel—and this was 
the key to the coding and decod
ing of messages by which he waa 
to keep in touch with tbe Ham
burg headquarters.

The formula was complicated. 
The first step was to add the num
ber of the day of the month to- 
the number of the month of the 
year. The sum stood for a page in 
the novel.

On that page of the novel, with 
the aid of numbers and square, 
he could find the answer to the 
apparently innocent messages he 
had received.

For a government to give out 
such detailed description of a for
eign spy-ring's code is unusual. It 
tips off the foreign power that its 
code Is known.

May Indicate Abandonment 
The fact that American officiala 

were willing to put on court rec
ord their knowledge of German 
espionage methods may Indicate 
that this code already haa been 
abandoned. And that another is 
In use. It may be that American 
agents already have solved the 
new code.

Since World war days, It has 
been standard practice for es
pionage agents to change their 
codea from time to time, as In
surance against the /code-key fall
ing into enemy bands.

Cryptographers say any code 
can be broke, given time. But, 
for military intelligence, the en
emy’s code must be deciphered 
quickly if Information contained 
in a ascret message ia to help the 
battling generals.

In the World war, the Brttlah 
laid hands on the master code
book of the German navy by send
ing a diver down to prowl through 
tbe cabins of a sunken warehip.

Dedpbered Code Easily.
Tbe British kept their knowl

edge aecret, and for months they 
deciphered German naval intelli
gence with the ease of a secretary 
transcribing shorthand.

The idea of using a popular 
novel aa key to a secret code Is a 
fresh but not particularly Inspired 
approach to the problems of 
cryptography.

But there have been few really 
new discoveries in the art of se
cret-writing since the coded mes
sages of the ancient Romans.

Fundamentally, there are only 
two ways of arranging coded mes
sages;

1. By pattern. Each letter in the 
alphabet may stand for another 
pre-arranged formula. Pattern* 
may become extremely complicat
ed. But there are limits,- and the 
ingenious cryptographer can al
ways find the pattern at length.

2. By code-book. Here, the se
quence of tbe letters or the words 
is no clue whatsoever. Decoding 
depends on possessing the code- 
obok which gives the word-for- 
word translation from code Into 
understandable writing.

Maat Oarsy Code-Book 
The handlieap of this method, of 

course, is that an agent muirt car
ry a code-book on hla person. The 
danger of the. code falUnr Into, 
enemy hands is great 

Then are hundreds of va i^ - 
tlona and comblnatimia of thesa 
msthods. Tha Oermsna^rappersnUy 
used a combination of the two 
methods, uaing a novel aa the 
code-key but also using a pre
arranged formula for plucking the 
message from the novel’s-pages.

Appersntiy the Oermana used 
one refinement 'They bad a separ
ate code (or each agent Thus, 
while tbe American counter-es
pionage agent was given "All 
This and Heaven TOo" as the key 
to his code; it was assarted in 
court that another German oper
ator In the United States decoded 
measages with a deteetivs thriller 
calaled  "Halfway to Horror." -

Used Separate Formutae 
It is probable that tbe Germans 

also used separate formulas for 
ssch sgent

Tbe wbote story of this wsr’a 
esplonsge sad codS-systsms wU) 
not be written until after tbs 
war la over.

Thus, It Is too aarly now to know 
what tngsnioua mstboda are bMng 
used to (Hagiiiss maasagsa in tran
sit

Tbs mlciopboto film Is widely 
used, of course, for It mskss pos
sible tbe transmiasioa of complete 
Idsns (or a gun, a bomb Mgbt or 
a tank In tbe tiniest space.

Agents have smuggled such 
packsgas from country to country 
for centuries, using tbs asms ds- 
vloas as Jewel smugglers sad other 
underworld am rscteti hollowed 
shoe-heels, suit knlags, boUow 
tingA esns-bsnds and so an.

Massages can bS wttttewtin In- 
vlalliie ta>k. can even be wrUten la 
inviaibls ink on t ^  body of, a

from country tocourier going 
country.

RaOneaieate Of Radio
No doubt the radio has brought 

refinements. During the World 
War, British Uatenera kept hear
ing unintelligible buzzing on Ger
man radios. They couldn’t make 
bead nor tall out of them. But 
the British recorded the sounds 
for study.

One dull day in the Medlter- 
rannean, a group of British offi
cers were lounging around their 
quarters aboard ship, playing 
phonograph records for amuse
ment. Someone put the German 
radio record on, for a lark. Tho 
phonograph ran down, and the 
squeaking buzz slowed Into per- 
fectly-audlble German speech.

There have been suggestions 
that musical numbers and other 
sound effects might be used to 
transmit pre-arranged codes.

For short-range communlca- 
tlona, between agents not more 
than 100 miles apart, messages 
could be transmitted on wave
bands of higher-frequency than 
short-wave radio. These mes
sages would not be picked up by 
an ordinary radio set. but their 
Infra-rays could be picked up by 
special small machines.

Such waves, like television, do 
not carry bejrond the horizon. 
They would be useless, o f course, 
in establishing direct communica
tions between headquarters in 
Germany and agents in t 
try. They could, however,/ 
between ships off shore,/ 
stance, and stations 
American coast.

Messages Getting Througli.
Whatever the refinements of 

ptonage there ia plenty of evi
dence that the messages are get
ting through—on both sides of tho 
war.

German broadcasts to French 
soldiers in the Maginot line, giv
ing In detail the names of their 
unite and even what they had had 
for lunch proved it. German 
broadcasts to British porta in 
South Africa, detailing the arrival 
and departure of troop transports 
proved it.

The British "V”  campaign 
proved it. And so have British 
forays onto the European main
land—which could not have been 
accomplished without aid from 
within the enemy country.

coun- 
used 

for\ tn- 
thetd on

Washington
Daybook

By Jack Stinnett

By SlgrM Ame
Washington—It’s been a year 

since Washington waa in a mood 
to tell stories. The town has been 
too serious to award more than a 
bored smile to the out-of-townera 
who arrived with tho "lateat one."

But now, auddenly, there ia a 
rash of ridiculous whimsies. 
They’re not bhr-room. The^re 
just balmy. I’ll pass on some of 
the favorites.

Bug-Hoose Fable
Two men were sitting across a 

desk hard at work when auddenly 
in walked a tiny little man. Ha 
walked straight up the left wall, 
trotted acroas the celling, down 
the right wall, and then out tha 
door without a word.

The two men watched silently 
and went back to their work.

In ten minutes the door swung 
open again. In came tha same lit
tle man. He hurried up the left 
wall, acroaa the ceiling and then 
down the. right wall and out ths 
door.

"Say, what’a going on here?" 
asked one o f  the men at work.

‘1  don’t know," aaid the aecond, 
"but he’a craxy."
Pome

There’s a new veraion of an 
old poem which la dona with gea- 
turea, first dreamy and then irri
tated. It goes this way:

'1  ahot an arrow into the air.
It fell to earth I know not 

where,
I lost ten of the cock-eyed things 

that way."

Oaa’t Get Used To It 
The Easterner, having his first 

look around a stiver fox ra n ^  
walked down rows and rows of 
pens, each with a alaek fox In It 
Ha kept murmuring, "Marveloqs. 
marveloua.”

Suddenly he stopped and asked 
brightly, ‘̂How often do you skin 
them?"

"Oh. just twice a year," drawl^ 
the rancher, "It makes them nerv
ous."
Luck Of The British 

There's quite a bateb of Hitler 
stories. One tells shout him com- 
ihg out of brown fog to ask for 
Mooes. It was quite an order but 
his aided finally got him through.

Hitler came right to the pblnt 
"Moses, how did you divide the 
Red Sea that tim e??’’

Moaes bammed a bit, said it was 
a long time ago. But then he re
membered. “Oh. I had a rod and 
I  waved i t "

"Well, where’s the rod now ?" 
“N ow ?" echoed Moeee. "It’s in 

the British Museum.”

■bO WerM
Then let roe tell one tiiat really 

happened, and to me. I  had two 
tickets (or tbe premiere at "Ser
geant Tork."

By • o’clock Z realised I  couldn’t 
make the very gala opening. But 
Z wanted the tickets usbd, so Z 
called friends in the same apart-*' 
ment. They couldn’t use them. So 
Z thought of cb eoy  Alberte Pet- 
araon on the apartment swlteh-'^ 
board.

Z called her and explained.
She sounded very pleased, "r-* 

love to go. You see. Sergeant Yotk 
M my uncle"

A  bac&etor tax on priaete and 
members of nwnaatic oeders haa 
been voted by one B p a J b t-p m -
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Gladys George Worries 
Over Names Confusion

New Role Expected to 
Lead to Additional 
Mix-ups o f  Actresses 
With Like Names.

By Vesta Kelling
New York, Sept. 18.—(fl’)—Out- 

ide of the theater, people who 
ought to know better by this time 
are constantly confusing Gladys 
George, the actreM, with Grace 
George, the actress, to the occa
sional embarrassment of both 
women.

For the moment this error waa 
in tbe mind of Gladys George as 
she sat in her bare dressing room 
at the Longacre theater, her legs 
encased in slacks, her pretty 
blonde head in a turban, waiting 
to rehearse in "The Distant Oty."

"People will be more than ever 
confus^ now,’ ’ she said.

ITiis called for an explanation. 
Grace George ia in her early six
ties, Gladys George in her middle 
thirties, but Gladys George ia go
ing to play the part of an old wom
an in the new play.

"How old? Well, she’s ageless. 
A  lovely, brave old woman wttb a 
son of 50." she smiled.

"But why did you pick such a 
role?" her Interviewer asked.

"I love It,” she Said. "You know 
Z had read doaens of scripts. Then 
this one came. Bang! It hit me 

-liks that. You know how most' 
plays wear you down a little in the 
first act with the exposition ? Well, 
this play gets going immediately. 
It’s Mautiful."

Opens In New Haven
The play, which opens for a try

out in New Haven, Conn., Sept.. 18 
Is slated to come to the Longacre 
on Sept. 22. Tbe author is Edwin 
B. Self, of Milwaukee, and the pro
ducer, John Tuerk, who gave 
Broadway Sean O’Caimy's "Within 
the Gates," a few years ago.

Miss George lighted a cigarette 
and watched the thin blue smoke 
whisked away by Uie cool breeze 
flowing down the stage alley from 
Forty-Eighth street.

'TTia play has hope and great 
courage, and perhaps you might 
say a message for svery man and 
woman,”  she said. "For myself 
I ’m a little fed up with sophisti
cation and the terrible worries 
about the war. And then this play 
has everything for an,.actres* It 
runs through all the emotions. It’s 
magnificent.

"Now don't let anyone deceive 
you about actors. We all have a 
little bit of ham in us, and this 

-play bag enough to make it honeat- 
''^ g o o & e s s  theater."

Broadway Debut Aa Child
Mlaa Osorgo mads her Broad

way debut as a child actor in 
1918 as JalUne in "Ths Betrothal.’ 
Her big hit came In 1934 when 
she played 62 weeks in New York 
in “Personal Appearance” and 23 
weeks on ths road.

"When I was little." she said, 
”1 tried to dance and I tried to 
sing. But 1 wasn't a singer and my 
dancing waa only fair. I knew 1 
had to leam to be an actress 
with.out depending on my looks. 
I tiilnk I was a pretty smart child 
knowing that One day I said to 
may father: Tladdy, I have to 
leam to act Uke Hell.’

“He was shocked at that and 
told me. not to swear. Well, I 
learned to act.”

She haa appeared In films . and 
would Uke Hollywood if Holly
wood people knew more about 
theater people.

’They are always startled out 
there by old troupers," she said. 
"They are astonished when you 
can cry naturally or make a quick 
transition from joy to sorrow. Any 
actor worth his salt will teU you 
that to do a part properly on the 
stage you must live and breathe 
the part There are no retakes and 
cutting rooms in ths theater."

The opening date in New Haven. 
Is ths sixth anniversary of Mias 
George’s marriage to Leonard 
Penn. He waa playing a show 
in New Haven in September, 1935, 
and Mias George was in "Person
al Appearance”  in New York. She 
caught a  milk train to New Ha
ven and th ^  were married very 
early In the morning.

The are not only still married 
but he Is one of the 18 In the cast 
of "Th* DteUnt a ty .”

Pioneer Fliers 
In Convention

Local Resident Is At
tending Parley Today 
In New York.

Gladys George

son and daughter safe in the coun
try be still carries on.

The Wookey Is played by Ed
mund Gwenn. Others In the cast 
are Heather Angel, as the Woo- 
key’s daughter, Norah Howard as 
his wife, Carol Goodner as his sls- 
ter-ln-law, and George Sturgeon 
as his son, and Horace McNally as 
his future son-on-law.

"The Wookey”  looks Uke a sure
fire hit.

Service
Notes

It was announced today that lo
cal men who have placed applica
tions tor the State Guard motor
cycle corps should report to the 
West Hartford armory Tuesday 
evening. Men must be able to ride 
a motorcycle well enough to pass 

test given by the CCnnecticut 
State P^lce.

The Fort Devens Field bakery, Iq 
use for the first time since ths 
World War, is mixing three tons of 
bread every day for the 40,000 
Army Corps troops now engaged in 
the largest Army maneuvers ever 
held In New ^gland.

Mrs. Floyd Smith, of Com
stock Road, is attending the an
nual convention pf the "EUtrly 
Birds" of American Aviation held 
this week-end in the Hotel Lex
ington, New York City. Mrs. 
Smith, one of the few former 
women airplane pilots entitled to 
membership in this pioneer or
ganization of early pilots, ha.3 as 
her guests at the convention, Mr. 
and Mrs. Archie Kilpatrick, of 20 
Rooeevelt street.

Was Flying In 1912
Mrs. Smith dates her member

ship in the “ first pilots" group 
from 1912 when with her husband, 
Floyd Smith, chief, engineer and 
manager of the Pioneer Parachute 
Company, of Forest street, con
ducted their initial flight in a 
plane from Santa Ana, California, 
to Los Angeles in one of the early 
"crates” of that period. Later 
Mrs. Smith, a former circus aer- 
lallst, made one of the first para
chute jumps for women in the 
United States over Los Angeles 
harbor.

Noted Filers Present
The "Eterly Birds" convention 

will open in the Lexington Hotel 
Saturday noon with the business 
session of members taking place 
in the early afternoon after all 
members are registered. The 
convention dinner will be held at 
8 p. m. with several'noted fliers' 
of the Army and Navy in attend
ance.

To Be Onests of Newark
On Sunday Mrs. Smith and her 

guests with other members of tbe 
Early Birds group wUI be the 
guests of the City of Newark at 
an air show to be held on the 
Newark Airport, sponsored by the 
Newark City Commission for the 
joint benefit of the Royal Air 
Force Benevolence Fund and the 
American Etegle Squadron, now 
In active service in Great Britain.

To Demonstmto Planes
Two of the latest and fastest 

fighter planes of the AJ. S. Army, 
the Bell Alrcobra and the Brew
ster Buffalo will be demonstrated 
by Army fliers for the special ben
efit of tbe Early Birds guests. 
While in New Jersey the local 
visitors will be the guests of the 
Newark City Commission.

The American Airlines has 
placed a trpisport plane seating 
24 passengers at the disposal of 
the members attending the con
vention for flights over New Jer
sey, New York and the metropoli
tan area.

There is a handful of W.P.A, 
workers who would appreciate less 
realism in the Army war games in 
the south. It was almost time for 
the lunch whistle yeaterdsy, when 
the laborers had to step aside to let 
a tank detachment go roaring 
through. There happened to be a 
atone wall In front of the tank, 
which, by the way, was just built 
by the men. The tanks clattered 
through the wall, shattering it to 
pieces. As. if that wasn’t bad 
enough, the men had their coats 
and lunches on the wall, and these 
were later found in the debris.

The war must be over. Read yes
terday’s communiques and you’ll 
find out that both aides have been 
wiped out.

First High Spot 
Of Now Sopson "  _

The big event of ths wesit on 
Broadway, the Wednesday night 
opoamg of "Ths Wookey," writ
ten by F r ^ r ic k  HasUtt Brennan 
and presented by Edgar Selwyn 
at the Plymouth theater, was tbe 
first high spot of the new season.

Its ceqtral figure Is 'The Woo- 
k ey " a hard-headed, tough and 
Independent oockiMy tugboat cap
tain who sounds off against a 
government of appeasers whose 
flabbiness of mind be deteete. This 
la before Dunkerque and the mlr- 
eeuloua British retroet.

Then with the xall to British 
shippte men to save tha army, 
the Wookey Is still sdsmsnt In his 
rtfnsal to offsr his strviees. He 
finally consents to cross ths ehsn- 
asl when bis sistsra-lsw  tells 
him hsr husband nsoda rescuing. 
Once started, ths Wooksy Is In- 
domlteble. He qpkea 17 tripe.

On his return be finds hla boat 
has bssn Ubalad for non-payment 
o f a fuel bin. The Wookey haa a 
tough time getting over that treat
ment

Laftwaffe Doee Triek
But Hitler’s Luftwaffe doee $ha 

trick. In the middle o f n letter in 
which the Wookey is complaining 
to Prime Minister Oiurchin about 
his shabby treatment the Nasla 
'top a fire bomb through ths win- 
"’ lyr o f tbs Wookey borne near the 
Fast End docks. Tbe Wookey oon- 
eludes tha letter vrith an offer of 
h!3 aerviess to tba govsmmsnt -

Ths. death o f hla wtfe in tha bUts 
further hsrdans his soul against 
Hltlsr but in isn’t 'soften It to- 
wardg bis own goveramcat. He 
esrriss on though, and with his

Tho Coast Artillery’s first de
monstration of barmge balloons 
sent six of them into the air yes
terday at Camp Davis, N. C.

One of our soldiers in the south 
ia regusted. He has found out that 
time, tide and ice wait (or no man, 
not even for the Army. The other 
day he was given nine lOO-pound 
cakes of ice to deliver to different 
outfits throughout the woods of 
.the south where the troops ars on 
maneuvers. The day was hof and 
the roads bumpy. After running 
around in the woods for some 
tmle, he finally founds the first 
unit, only to find ha waa driving 
around with a damp spot in b s ^  
of the tru6k.

P. 8.— T̂ha other eight were not 
so fortunate in aeielng Just what 
had happened to their iee, but 
the realization of it did not make 
the' first unit any happier.

Youngsters ars already loolting 
forward to Christmas, It u  rs- 
ported. However, there are'many 
youngsters over their 'teens who 
are looking toward tba boUdsy 
toa These sre tbs boys of tbe 
169th Infantry, now on maneuvers 
In Ragley, Louisiana who do not 
receive any more furloughs tmtil 
December.

'Glorified Poiat^Bargea* Partly 
Reaponaible for Long Reaiatance

Cairo, Egypt— Tough-skin-*the funnel. But as tho funnel gets 
ned British skippers guiding what | hlmost red hot when ths engines
they call “ glorified potato barges' 
through ths Mediterranean swells 
sre partly responsible for tbe con
tinued resistance of Tobruk in its' 
historic siege.

These little trawlers wallow 
through the shining waters of 
“Bomb Alley"—the wreck-strewn 
harbor of Tobruk—with food, 
munitions and supplies to keep the 
British garrison alive and kicking 
at that outpost behind the Axis 
lines in Libya.

Toughest In Royal Navy
Life on these vessels, observers 

agree, is probably the toughest in 
the Royal Navy. The crew, wear
ing lifebelts, sleeps on top of the 
cargo hatches, ready to man the 
guns the instant their vessel is 
attacked by bombers.

The captain usually has a tiny 
cupboard called a cabin alongside

are pounding full speed, the cap
tain generally-prefers to tsdee bis 
mattress elsewhere.

In the capacious hold under bis 
feet there are enough munitions 
to blow him and everyone on board 
sky high.

Bombers Respect Little Craft
But German dive bombers have 

learned to have an enormous re
spect for these innocent-looking 
little craft. They have a nasty 
sting in their tails.

yVhen one of the trawlers-'went 
down under an attack of 24 planes 
her anti-aircraft guns still were 
blazing aa the water swilled over 
the sinking deck.

During their stay at Tobruk the 
vessels are carefully camouflaged 
while their stores are being un
loaded.

year ago most of the crews
ere landlubbers.

Chile Is H oldings 
22 Germans Now

Santiago. CTitie, Sept. IS.—(FH- 
Chilean police investigating activ
ities harmful to domestic security 
brought to 22 last night ths num- 
bar of German citisens detained 
for questioning. —

Four Germans belli by Antofa
gasta police yesterday were re
leased last night after the Ger
man consul there protested that a 
"lamentable error” had been 
made.

The police here said they still 
were holding 13 alleged Nazi chief
tains, that four o^ers were be
ing detained by 'Valdivia police 
and that five members of the Ger
man National Socialist party at 
La Union were in custody.

P a n s i e s  are named for 
"thoughts," their name coming 
from the French word "pensee," 
meaning to think.

Som& Rather Old Autos 
Are Owned in Manchester^

The assessors have reooivsd tbs»8tutx, ’26 Gardasr, I t  FrtaUi^'
annual list from ths Motor Vahl 
els Department showing the 
names of owners of automobiles 
living in Manchester. They ars al^ 
so given tha year of manufacture, 
the model and tha make. Accord: 
ing to the list, tbe value of some 
of the automobllea reported as 
still in operation there will be lit
tle In the way of assessment value ' 
on them.

Among those reported are: A 
1929 Auburn, 1928 Bulck, *29 
Cadellac, '27 Chrysler, '29 DeSoto, 
'26 Dodge, '27 Essex, ’29 Durant, 
’28 Erskln, ’23 Ford, '30 Graham, 
'28 Hudson, '26 Hupmobtie, '29 La
Salle, ‘SO Marquette, '25 Nash, *28 
Oakland, ’26 Oldsrooblle, '27 Whip
pet, '27 Packard, '32 Pierce Ar
row, '81 Pontiac, ’27 Reo, '30 
Rockne, '23 Willys-Knlght. ’81 
Wlllys, '27 Star, '27 Jordan, ’24

'80 Lincoln.

Stewart Yb YWbs IisM
San Francisco. Sept 18.—<*>>> 

Film Actor James Stewart M go
ing to take ths lead In oa AraaF- 
pUy—at Army pay. Bernard 
Ssold, director at morato for th i 
Ninth Oorjps area, said today tRs 
pUy "G-2," a mUltary Riyatery by 
MaJ. Myron B. Goldsmith, wflf M  
presented throughout tho I fia u  
Corps Area. 7

J oW irvr  
Mlssiy (

Delivers First
In tern ^  Nazis

. Teheran, Iran, Sept 12.— (De
layed)—UP)—The Iranian Foreign 
Offles and German legation ar
ranged today to deUver tbs first 
group of Interned Germans to the 
Brttiah-Russian allies at 10 p. m. 
tonliht. ' .

(Thla delayed dispatch indientes 
the first transfer, from a group 
of about 700 German 
who took shelter at tbe German 
legation during the British-Rus- 
eian Invasioo, took place last 
night.)

A British Isgation statement 
that Um  traaofer had been ar> 
ranged only after thji British min
ister threatened to ask tbe Red 
Army to enter Teheran and sene 
the entire Nasi colony was danied 
by the Iranain government.

File lateathNi To Wed.

Ontario, CelU.. Sept 18—-9M— 
Yeodor (Siallapln. 80, actor and 
son o< the tete tsnMd Russian 
singer, and Cicely Ann Browne, 81, 
of Los Angeles, have filed notice 
io( Intention to wed.

Pershing Notes
81st Birthday

Wsshington, Sept 18—
Gen. John J. Pershing became 81 
years old today, observing the oc
casion quietly and without cere
mony at Walter Reed hospital 
here where friends said he had 
been undergoing hla annual physi- 
cst checkup.

In a message of birthday greet
ing to the Army, the man who 
commandiki the A. E. F. in France 
a quarter century ago declared 
that "there is no nation in the 
world whoee citizenry a fford  bet
ter soldiers than tha United 
States.

"Our men have the spirit and 
the stamina to defend their coun
try at sU costsy”  he decUred. "ThU 
was shown in 1917 and will be 
again should the need arise.”  The 
message was issued through ths 
Army and Navy Jouqn^ service 
publication.

4 -

No Secret Fields, -  ̂
Colombians Aver

Bogota, Oolombls, Sept. 18.—(JT) 
—FoUowlng a debate stirred 
President Roosevelt'e Thursday 
night broadcast, tbe Colombian 
Senate adopted last evening a 
reaolutlon saying it waa 
then were "no aecret airdromes 
in OolombU terrlliosy nor any 
which might endanger the securi
ty of a friendly nation."

(ProMdwit Roosevelt, reviewing 
alleged Nasi activtUsa In the west
ern hemisphere, had ss|d ascret 
airfields bad bem discovered re
cently In O^omMa., srlthln eo«y 
ranm -of the Panama Ouial.)

Vvreiga Mnlster Lopez de Meea 
previouely had tMd the Senate the 
government had conducted eevarol 
Inveetigations and had been un
able to find any evldenee o f claa- 
deetine flelda.

Small Homes Hit 
Peak in August

Washington,- Sept 18— The 
Federal Housing Administration 
reported today small home build
ing- tffidsr the FHA profrsm reach
ed a new peak In August with 
work .begun oa .. an average at 
5,600 new homes ssch week.

The previouB high level was 
July, with aa average of 0.500 
FHA-finaaeed home started week
ly la  August 1640, the average 
was 8,800 dwMUag* begun each 
week.
. Moctga«es selected for Insur
ance during August numbered 84,- 
i ”  *Bd aggregated |UJ»6,900. 
This comparsd with 36,186 mort
gages for $189,961,698 In July and 
80,984 mortgage* for 890,870JKK> 
tu August at laat year.

Britala ZMtveee to Tntay
Inndmi. S e p t '  18^H[»)-Brttata 

toUvered the equivalent o f  $16,- 
000,000 worth at goods to Turkey 
during the eight months ended 
with August In ch M ^  9,704 tons 
of railway roUing al^ek, it waa 
announced today.

Meet The

Best Cook!

6 «

W it h  T h *  M a g le  F la m * , v o a r  
c o o k ia g  Is fast. C a* re sp o n d s  i* -  
stoutly to  yinar Boede. l l ic M 'e  n o  
waitlBg, fs i^ B g  o r  fnm lag.

Whh T%s llegto I 1a i%  yam hevo 
Mwy leto eoaitool over jomx cook- W ith The M agle Flam e, y ov r

eooklBg is aeoaeosleaL Gee la easier 
to eoBtrol— and * e  wasted feel 
meaae lower bUbl

THE NEW GAS RANGES 
A R E  Y E A R S  A H E A D !

For jojfhl Uring in your kAdten, 
get a new CP (Certified Perfoi  ̂
maiiee) gaa rangel To be approved 
by d$e Amerieaa Gdo AaeodbtkMi  ̂
thcee modem rangefi had to meel 
twemtŷ two anperperforauuieo 
atandarda! Antomiitie fightiwgi 
Preciaion Oven, Heat Control, 
Seientifle iB sa la tiom , Click  
Simmer Boracr and SBmkeleid 

y  Broiler m  J W  a few at the adp

vaneed featnref. There are mai^ 
makea to ehooee from, a eompleto 
range of price*. See lb cm now!

W f W  d M  OTfDf ^

Manchester Division
^  Bartford Cfes Ĉ o. r

m o m m
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in Dues 
Starts Revolt

Orer 22 ,000 Miners De
cide to Quit Working 
As. a Protest. *
Haaleton, Pa., Sept 13.—(p)— 

tiMden of a rank-and-file revolt 
dalmed today 22,000 hard coal 
minera had quit work in proteat 
aninat a duia increase by the 
CSO United Mine Workers of 
America.

Cloeinfr of the minc.s for the us
ual week-end holiday halted at 
least temporarily the drive to 
spread the walkout but represcp- 
tatlves of an estimated 10,000 dip
pers in the Shenandoah area sched
uled a vote on whether they would 
Join in the revolt.

Garrett Miller, a leader of the 
insurgents, called off the drive un
til i?5nday "to avoid possible blood
shed” after a band of 250 miners 
iresterday clo.sed two more col
lieries in Tne Mahanoy City area 
and failed at a third where fist 
fights broke out. Fourteen major 
coliierie.s now are shut down, 

filled  Only a Start
Revolt chieftain's said they were 

adamant in their demands that the 
UMW rescind orders raising dues 
and asse.ssmcnts from a total of 
$1< to J24 a year. Miller declar
ing “ these increases are only a 
wedge to open the door to unlim
ited assessments." Approved by 
tfae'tinion’s general membership in 
a national referendum, the in
creases are collected through the 
check-off system, causing the re
volt by diggers in this area who 
voted against the boost.

UMWA President John L. Lew
is’ regional leaders ordered the in
surgents back to their jobs, de
claring the work .stoppage unauth
orised, but Lewis himself declined 
comment. His Washington office 
sent a representative here for. a 
conference with regional officers 
while the insurgent heads al.so 
scheduled a meeting to map their 
next move.

B oy Launche$ 'Safety 
Campaign-On Crutches

kiuisas City, Sept. 13—(JP) 
—His left leg stiff in a heavy 
east, 14 year old Jackson 
Cable launched a one-boy 
neighborhood safety cam
paign—on crutches.

Up and down the street he 
swung, his crutches creaking. 
Hanging from his neck was a 
poster proclaitning;

‘Children should be seen— 
not hurt."

Jackson got the idea for his 
campaign the hard way. He 
suffered a fractured skull and 
leg in an automobile accident 
Aug. 7.

To Be Guest 
Of Glee Club

Rev. Dr. Geo. S. Brookes 
Of Rockville Speaks 4o 
Beethovens on Monday
The Beethoven Glee club has 

opened its 17th .season with a re
hearsal at the Emanuel Lutheran 
church with most of the old mem
bers pre.setit and several new 
ones. Voice placements took 
place and then the Director Fred

Accepts All
Tax (Jiaiiges

\ (Continued from Page One)

come to fall under the schedule of 
excess profits taxes. The tax had 
been expected to provide *67,- 
700,000 in revenue.

2. Accepted a Senate provision 
increasing surtaxes on corporation 
Income from 5 to 6 per cent on the 
first 325.000 and from 6 to 7 per 
cent on Income over that figure. 
The estimate of additional revenua 
was $120,500,000.

3. Agreed to Senate amendments 
knocking out House levies on radio 
times sales and billboards, esti
mated to raise a total of $14 200 - 
000.

4. Accepted a Senate amendment 
eliminating a House tax on soft 
drinks, estimated to yield 322,600,- 
000.

Wine Tax Increase 4'iit
.5. Reduced Senate increases in 

wine taxes. Tlje Hoifiic voted to 
increase existing wine taxes ap
proximately one-third, while the 
Senate increase was about 100 per 
W it.

6. Eliminated a 15 per cent Sen
ate levy on jewelers’ floor stocks.

7. Agreed to make Oct. 1 the 
effective date of numerous excise, 
or “nuisance" taxes. These Include 
levies on local telephone bills, furs, 
photographic equipment, automo. 
biles and electrical appliances.

The House was expected to con
sider the compromise revenue bill 
Monday, and leaders hoped they 

. could rush i f  through that cham
ber in time for final Senate ap
proval before nightfall

Finds Her Son 
Through Paper
Local Woman to Attend 

Hig Wedding in De
troit ag a Regult.
The wedding of James Holmes 

Dowgwillo, 21-year-old Detroiter, 
on October 4 will be a happier oc
casion because his mother, Mrs. 
James McNamarh of Manchester, 
read an item in a newspaper.

Dowgwillo, whose father died be- 
fore he was born, was adopted in 
infancy and has not seen his 
mother since he was two and a 
half years old, but she will be at 
his wedding.

The young man went to Detroit 
after the death of his foster par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dowg
willo of New Britain,

Recently he wrote to the Hart
ford Courant about his wedding 
plans and sought aid in locating 
his mother, whom he knew as 
Mary ■J.t,.jf'lemtng Holmes of New 
Britain.

Mrs. McNaihara read the Item in 
yesterday’s issue, communicated 
with her son at once and made 
plana to attend the wedding.

Stores Find 
Help Scarce

Forced to Pay Higher 
Wages and Call for 
Shorter Honrs.

s.iMn, Cup | Vcts oud Thcir AuVliories

Werner gave the club several tun
ing up exerci-sc.s. "The club sang 
through a few of the new numbers 
for the coming season.

This coming Monday evening a 
.social hour will be held at which 
the principal speaker will be Rev. 
Dr. George S. BrtKikes of the 
Union Congregational church of 
Rockville. Rev. Brookes is a de
voted follower of the Beethovens 
and will give an Interesting and 
eiiuratlnnal talk which will bene
fit the club In its coming sea.son. 
Thi.s social i.s for all Beethovens 
and would-be members.

The toastmaster will be the 
club’s newly elected president, 
Carl Gustafson. The entertain
ment and other social functions 
will be In charge of Chairman 
Ray Erick.son and his associates 
of the committee.

Louisiana Storm  
Is Nearing Coast

Leg ion Session 
Draws O ow d

(Contlnned From Page One)

Y,i, also a prominentFish (R., N 
Legionnaire

Clark and h'i.sh. according to 
newspaper., advertisements spon
sored by the America First Com
mittee. will speak "against the war 
makers and their attempt to force 
a war re.solutlon through the na
tional convention”

Hits Executive ■ Committee 
I^nsing Hoyt. Wisconsin Amer

ica First chairman, said he consid
ered the Legion’s Executive Com
mittee the group "attempting to 
railroad through a pre-war resolu- .tlon."

He declared the Executive Com
mittee had Invited Secretary Knox 
before the convention Monday "to 

- try to promote intervention.’.’
Milo Warner, national command

er gf the I-eglon, declined to com
ment on Hoyt’s statements. An
other Legion spokesman said all 
MUons of the oenvention would be 
By vote of delegates.

Speaking of the youth now in the 
service, Warner said they undoubt
edly would feel the need of an or- 
:gaiilxation as the vVorld war vet
erans did and “unless the Legion 
la opener) to them. I feel certain 

. -ipey ^>1 form a similar group of 
tSbeir own.**

jC, -  —

French Police
Foil Bombing

New Orleans, Sept. 13—(Ah—A 
tropical disturbance, carrjdng 
winds of near-hurricane propor
tions, approached the Louisiana 
coast today at the rate of 10 to 
12 miles an hour after remain
ing practically stationary for 24 
hours.

The Weatlier Bureau said the 
storm was apparently centered at 
midnight about 40 miles south of 
Port Eads, Iji., and was moving 
northwestward or north north
westward attended by dangerous
ly-shifting gales of 65 to 74 miles 
per hour over a small area.

The bureau said winds o f . gale 
force would spread west of Val
paraiso, Fla., tp.Grand Isle, La.

Caution was advised all ves
sels in the storm’s path. Persons in 
low exposed places between Val
paraiso and Grand Isle w^re told 
to seek safe locutions from high 
tides. Stornj warnings remained 
displayed from Carabelle, Fla,, to 
Luke Charles, La.

The Coast Guard cutter Nike 
advised guard headqifartcrs that 
It was awaiting daylight before 
removing eight men from a storm' 
tossed barge which broke, loose 
from the tug Nassau yesterday 
6i miles south southeast of Mobile 
Bay.

Restaurants, stores and similar 
retail establishments In Manches
ter are hard put to secure —and to 
retain—their present day em
ployees. Gone are those days when 
the managers of stores and others 
such establishments turned down 
an average of a dozen applications 
dally for work. They have to hunt 
their help in the highways and by
ways i these days, and must have 
a ready offer for a likely candidate 
for work. They must have a slid
ing scale of working hours, below 
that worked even a few months 
ago, and if the chap looking for 
work is neat, agreeable and looks 
likely to be above the average in 
ability, the employer must boost 
the day rate of pay a bit to land 
his quarry.

Wages I'p
Wages paid in several local 

stores have Increased from 10 to 
15 per cent above the average of 
a year ago, especially In those 
stores that employ at leaat 25 per 
cent male employees. In several 
places vacancies have occurred al
most weekly In the staffs due to 
men obtaining work In East Hart
ford defense .plants.

A large number of High school 
boy.i and girls are now working 
part time in stores, olTices and in 
filling stations as attendants. One 
of the principal factors in the na
tional gasoline curfew Is that the 
shortenoil hours enable the pro
prietors to save considerable on 
plant overhead and arrange to 
take care of the services using 
High or Trade school boys part 
time.

Restaurant Help
In depres.slon years the average 

hours fh restaurants and similar 
establishments was 12 hours and 
the scale of wages was extremely 
low counted In cash. Today the 
wages have gone up In some In
stances 30 per cent and the hours 
have gone down. .Still It Is Im
possible to get workers for long. 
Once they edge Int® a defense 
plant or a better paying Job the 
proprietor must scout around for 
workers once more.

It Is a continuous circle within 
a circle. But this feature of the lo
cal employment situation is not so 
bad when it Is considered that the 
business in nearly ail. of Manches- 
ter’a establishments is far better 
than last year.

As one man put it: "They’re 
buying good merchandise th#se 
days. ’They’ve got the where
withal. When they’ve got it— 
they’ll spend it." '

Even the youngster just out of 
High school who has recently got 
a.Job in a defense plant goes back 
every night to the restaurant 
where he was formerly employed 
with the girl friend and adds bis 
bit to the sum total of better 
business along the street.

and I^ned^h^r Notional One-design sMlboat (above) owned
the Essex Yacht' ‘'ccently won

Home-Made Sail Boat 
Winner of Coveted Cup

G. RaviiiomI Hii8hey 
GoiiMtriictM C. After 
Ten Months' Labor;
Boat Amazes Experts.

Dt'lworth-
Cornell
Post
No. 102

Beret vsi Bowler

y ou don’t have to trace your 
origin to the Vikings of Scandan

swears by his particular model. 
Some sailors lean towards the 
Cape Codders, others like the larg
er ^ r -c la s s  boats and still other 
keen enthusiasts of the thrilling 
sport favor the Harpoon class 

"r ‘ he fast Lightning class 
sailors, the latter class but a cou- 
ple of feet longer and terger than 
the Crosby boat. Still others bragarwMif _. . .  *avia to become a modern sailor Dipper class boats. New

of small craft, thought it might
be of some aid. At leaat G. Ray- .. Crosby craft Is campara- 
mond Hussey, of 29 Phelps Road. ‘ o ‘ his section -There
dws n̂ Dt claim Viking origin even “ '® <00 " f  the class in the

mostly aroimd the Great 
i^kes region and on other large 
lakes in the northwest country.

®''® ‘ o befoimd in the Eastern racing fleets.
®®'’>’ handle arid carries a medium spread of 

sail which is of great advantage 
against keel boau with heavier canvae.

aoaton Hussey raced 
his b ^ t  several times but as he 

having trouble handling the 
'"K® JO* ‘ hat the boat car- rled, which was almost as largo as 

the mainsail, he won no prizes nor honors.
He docked the boat 

1939 aeason with

though, his boats are in a clasa by 
Uieniselvea and ho standa to win 
the Essex (Conn.) Yaeiit Club 
Cup for 1941 for the best time av- 
erage in the lower river valley 
sailing races. He admits being a 
native of Swampscott. Mass. The 
Husseys came to Manchester 1929.

(Hves a Shower 
For Her Niece

*NP» Omty
are multiplying incidents 

to acta qr railway
over the couai referred

> aBaanferlag *iiun<lredB of 
Is o f peaoaflil trawlera.’* 

iBcreaaing mtaibar of tha 
a. eooided with agltatioa. it 
ifcowed “ the exlsteaee o f a 

Cnmimmlet plot danger 
m a t  not be uadcreatlina-

feata for h^boB- 
fiootbag taawi, 
'  offered free

Miss Nellie A. Moynihan of 347 
Center street entertained at her 
home Thursday evening in honor 
of her niece. Miss Julia M. Shaw, 
whose marriage to Russell C. 
Anderson of Edgerton street will 
Uke place this fall. Guests were 
present from Waterbury, Hartford 
and this town.

Miss Moynihan used "a decora
tive scheme of blue and yellow, 
and foUowlng a period of games 
Md entertainment she served a 
buffet luncheon.

^laa Shaw received numerous 
choice articles, among them a 
down puff, a group of fiends hav
ing combined on this beautiful and 
useful g ift '

Kaetted

JefferaonvUle, Ga.—E. a. Mo- 
C^nts killed a rattlesnake at the 
nnnt door of a tenanf’s bouM. 
discovered be had to piy the pordi 

apart to  puU the repUlc out. 
« f t  mortem dieeloaed a large 
wood-knot in the snake’s  stom al 
w h l^  had jammed tight when its 
swaaower attempted to glide bo- 
— kth the steps.

Seaman’s Strikie 
Called for Tcnlav

New York, Sept. IS.—iAV—A 
strike by Atlantic coast and gulf 
port members of the Seafarer’s 
International Union (AFL) was 
called today in a drive for higher 
bonuses for voyages into w’ar-en- 
dangered waters.

Plans for the strike at noon to
day were announced late yester
day by John Hawk, secretary of 
the imion, who said that union 
locals in various ports had ap
proved the walkout.

Ships of the Alcoa line. Includ
ing the Evangeline which la sched
uled to sail today for l^rmuda, 
will be the first to be affected by 
the strike. Hawk said.

Seamen now are paid $60 a 
month as a war bonus, and, al- 
though not stipulating an exact 
demand. Hawk aald, the union 
feels this amount is inadequate. 
The union claims 20,000 mem- 
bera

Need Net Fear Mice

Los Angeles—(dV-Ladlee wtumg 
to wear girdles, copper etoekinga 
and batteries need hsve no fear o f 
mice. A contraption exhibited at 
the Inventors’ Congfeas U rigged 
^  ao the mouse getaa ebook if he 
brushes against the coppsr-mesh 
hose. Wires run from miniature 

through
■tocklngs aaa garters to a c<^ta 
tbs girdle. No danger to the wear- 
tr, sitharr the inventor

in
The probable winner of the Es

sex Cup, which will be awarded at 
the annual dinner of the sailing 
group at the East Haddam Inn 
this evening, also one of four club 
members who stand a fine chance 
of taking the Essex Open Class 
Championship for sailboating for 
the past seasonson. got Tila first 
taste of sallboaUng off the rugged 
shores of Marblehead and Cape 
Ann as a young man.

•Soon Sailing Boats 
From rowboats to holding down 

the tiller of a Star clasa boat 
spreading 430 feet of canvas, was 
the natural evolution of one whose 
every thought and motion U at
tuned to the stance of the sea. It 
was but a short time until he pos
sessed a Star-Clasa keel boat but 
he had owned the boat but a short 
time before the family moved to 
the Silk City.

In spite of the distance from 
Manchester to Swampscott, where 
Hussey had his boat moored, and 
where he was an active member of 

Maafgchuse‘ U Bay Sailin, 
Club, Hussey traveled east eac.. 
week-end to his boat and sailing 
wateps. •

Then came marriage and the 
first of the Hussey kiddles. There 
was no longer time or reason for 
the long week-end trips to the 
Bay club racing grounds. But 
those who have felt the svrtft surge 
of the filled sails before the chop
py waters of the northeast coast 
of the Bay SUte, can’t be whipped 
that easy. Hussey decided to build 
a boat of bis own for sailing a bit 
nearer home. * .

It was some problem to locate 
a place to construct a boat of the 
“ “ I p  Hussey had seleqted—a 
National One-dealgn Crosby craft 
with overaU length of 17 feet. 
Finally, undaunted, he secured' a 
ahed, the Interior of which was 23 
fwt, and late In the fall of 1833 
the craft was started. For ten 
months, extra time, Hussey kept 
at his Job of boatbuilding.

’The boat se.lected for construe- 
tion waa taken from the pai^ea of 
Rudder Magaxlne and, without 
benefit of detailed plana, the 
National One-dealgn Crosby craft 
was ready for final touches late In 
June o f 1939.

That OM. OM ProMem 
Hussey was confronted with the 

iiroblem of removing bis boat from 
the backyard shed. He was -and he 
wasn’t. In apiu of the lack of 
space to move the boat around In 
the interior of the buUdiag, he had 
planned to take down a portion of 
the front o f the ahed to aUow easy 
exit o f the boaL He did Juat that 
•"** * ^ ^  *  tl»* cyaft waa 
roady for , shipping, overboard in 
the lower reaches of the OonnccU- 
cut river. •

The .bow of the Croeby- boat was 
l^wtructed of one piece of locust 
The riba were o f atout oak, the 
planking waa of Philippine ma- 
p ffM y . The mast, o f fine, spruce, 
toughened in the aorthem hill 
cotmtry; forests, waa hollow 
•trong and light. Into the.planlu 
and ttobers, tlbe and decks went 
over 3,500 brou e aerewa. msMw» 
the sleek craft atrwig as well as 
streamlined for fast racing.

It might be of iatereet to state 
that sailboaU ate much like auto- 
•■s^Uee M far as the ewacra sad 
••Oow ere eceeataed. Oas owaw

Legion’s Combined 
Outing Tomorrow

Remember, lads, that the outing 
is tomorrow afternoon at the Man
chester Rod and Gun Club in Cov
entry. The matter of transporta
tion is one of cooperation. If you 
have a car and are not filled up, 
drive over to the home and pick 
up anyone that might be waiting 
around for a ride. It will be a real 
nice gesture and a chance to take 
a comrade “for a ride."

According to Comrade Larry 
Moonan there will be plenty to 
eat, something to drink (the lake 
is close by ) and a general good 
time for all. The Auxiliary is going 
to be there so lads, remember, the 
lassies are present and behave ac- 
accordingly.

The Installation committee re
ports that the State Commander 
and his staff will install the offi
cers at the next meeting of the 
Post. Monday evening, September 
22 sis soon as the regular order of 
business is over. Get out the fall 
suit and overcoat and drop around.- 
You’ll be surprised at the improve
ments downstairs. Much of the 
hard work was done by our genial 
steward, Marcel Do'nze, and 
grand job it is.

Well, they’re off to the conven
tion. Meaning, of course. Marse 
Donze and Major (TTie Drum) Ma
honey. Mllw-aukce will benefit by 
our loss for the next ten days and 
what a grand time these two will 
have. They are going to find out 
why the beer that made Milwau
kee famous makes New York 
drunk.

Listen, laddies: Plan to attend 
the bachelor supper on one of the 
better knswn Legionaires who 
plans to get married In the near 
future. The tickets for this affair 
will go on sale as soon as Donze 
get.s back from Milwaukee. One 
connot figure where the shotgun 
comes into this wedding but there 
are rumors and more nimors. Ail 
of which add.s up to nothing.

Wilfred Clarke’s bingo commit 
tee is something to talk about. It 
is understood from this corner that 
he has a lot of names and workers 
for the next year and is going to 
rotate them so that no worker 
must show up more than two Sat
urday nights per month. That’ll be 
something and perhaps his scheme 
will work out. And here’s hoping 
that It does.

Bingo went over with a bang 
and there arc many more little 
‘ hing.x that can be done to make 
the public feel more at home. Such 
as getting right on the nob when 
someone calls out "bingo" get the 
card and report back the numbers. 
Then remember, too. that dancing 
is due to start next month. So long 

KIbg TuL

Mary BusiW lI Cheney 
Auxiliary

Tuiteif S p a ii^  War 
V ^ -le ra n a '

r-

/

Frcnch-style beret roplacc.s fa
miliar black bowler atop Win
ston Churchill’s head ns he t.-jlks 
fo troops over microphone dur
ing Uial run of new type tank 

bearing his name.

Drape Charter 
For Mrs, I lo llis^ r

xf‘ er the
^®» «:hat hla rrouble'’"wM. * H  ̂
studied these faults during the 
Winter brfore the crackUng *flre! 
place logs and decided to try the 
sport on CSolumbia Lake the fol- 

'®* brokeup and the grass turned green 
again on tte Columbia hill* the 
boat WM hauled to Columbia for 
a tryout on the inland watere

Dhugbter Re«l Sailor 
On all of these aalUng Jaunts. 

Hussey tMk along his daughter, 
Eleanor, five years old. a real oall- 
or if ever there was one. Encased 
In a K q^k life Jacket. lltUe Elea
nor climbed all over the boat with
out fear and she soon became a 
devotee of wUboat racing. Once 
she was swept overboard when she 
wsa hit by the Jib’s boom and was 
hauled into the craft by her Dad 
safely, with nothing more than a 
wetting as the boat slipped by her 
in the water.

Won Season’s Raota 
The 1939 season at Columbia 

waa successful. If not at the com
pletion o f the aeason, it was satis
factory through the racing meets 
.pie Manchester boat won all o f 
the season’s  races but due to the 
fact that Hussey was not a mem- 
ber of the Columbia Lake resident 
sailboat association, he was not al
lowed to compete for the aeason 
cup.

This year Hussey stUined his 
beet racing form at Essex. Racing 
against some of the best boats in 
the East, he got away to a good 
start and took second place in the 
Eseex Yacht Club’s cup race In 
the early part o f August. In the 
second and final race for the club’s 
cup. he took first place and when 
the corrected time for the two 
races was compared, it was dis
closed that the larger keel boat 
that had won the first race, bear
ing more saU, bad tied with him 
for top honors for the cup.

But due to tha fact that the 
Star craft was larger and carried 
more canvaa than the Crosby boat, 
the smaller boat was credited with 
first honors for the ssason. OdH' 
sequently. Hussey wfll bs given 
<he club cup tonight at the annual 
dinner meeting of the Yacht c)ub 
of Essex at t& 'Kast Haddam Inn.

Previously to his win in the sec
ond race of tbs current ssason, tho 
Schulk host bad won five straight 
races. This boat, with Hussey’s 
craft, will be eligible for four 
prises to be awarded for the aea
son In the Essex Open Class As
sociation racing.

Hussey ik not akmo the only 
sail raring enthusiast in Manches
ter. Others here wbo are deeply in
terested in the sport are Mr. and 
Mrs. Mjrlee F. Bnmlng of 143 
Walnut stroet.., Tlio k > ^  couple 
have been sailing and racing for 
the fun of it for the past four 
years as members o f the Essex 
club. L ^  year Bnming won a

that the money we eend over Is 
really giving someone a little com
fort. Anyone deairtng to donate 
to our cigarette fund can do so 
by contacting George Torrance of 
Rosemary place or any member of 
our Relief Committee.

Young Charlie Trotter is still 
confined at the hospital with not 
much change in his condition. The 
only thing we can do is hope and 
pray for the boys early recovery. 
Our sympathy goes to the family.

Once again Comrade Billy 
Moore graces the Buddy Column 
with his poetical efforts. This time 
with one entitled, "The Flag of 
Freedom.”

Raise the flag of Freedom, help 
to hold it high

Pray for God’s protection, that 
it may always fly

Loyal men be ready," time is 
close at hand

That we who love our freedom, 
should help our Motherland.

Raise the Flag of Freedom, hold 
fast and let it wave 

Nothing less but Victory, con
tinue to be brave 

Hold thy courage faithful, 
watch and take your stand.

Guard your rights of freedom 
and help our Motherland.

Comrade Moore has many of 
these poems printed in a neat 
pamphlet which you can have for 
what have you and all Moore gets 
will be turned over to the com
mittee for British Relief. ---- -

Our congratulations to the An- 
deraon-Shea Post Veterans of 
Foreign Wars ..whose drum corps 
once more captured the national 
championship at the national con
vention. And to my old pal Bce-el 
I say thanks for hia kind words of 
last week.

Don’t forget our bingo* games 
Monday evening ■ in the Orange 
Hall. Good prizes, lots of fun and 
all profiU go to British Relief. 
This coming Monday evening an 
anqouncement will be made which 
will be of interest to those who at
tend. Hope to see you ail there.

—Jeems.

Mary Biishnell Cheney Auxiliary 
held its first meeting Wednesday 
night In the State Armory Presi
dent Ethelecn Lewis presiding. The 
charter was draped for alstcr Min
nie Hollister who passed away this 
summer. Chaplain Ahble Edwards 
draped the charter while sister 
Mildred Tedford sang "Beautiful Isle,’’ ,

Plans were made for Spanish 
War Veterans day at Rocky Hill 
Sunday September 21st. Senior 
Vico Commander Joel NichoLs is in 
charge of the entertainment. Each 
one attending will take their lunch 
and coffee will be served by the 
Home. Lunch will be at One 
o’clock. The committee would like 
two or more of our Indies to aasl.st 
with the gifts for the veterans. We 
also planned for a rummage sale 
the last of September. Those hav
ing rummage will please notify 
President Lewis or any of the offi
cers and we will arrange to pick 
it up.
* Ethelecn.

Men Teacliers
Called Scarce

To Give ‘‘Bingo”  
Profite to USO

p y  tn tl>e opsn cUas rssultljiff 
3M b  positloiia gxlnsd ia tbs first 
sad final iscss o f tbs

Ths regular monthly meeting 
of the Mons-Ypre Post was held in 
the BriUah American Club Wed
nesday evening Sept. 10th Com
mander Lindsay presided and the 
attendance was very good. Re
ports of tho different committees 
were heard afid many items of in
terest discussed. One of these 
Items was what pur Post could do 
for the U. 8. O. WO are very 
much interested in this work and 
our poet is on the Manchester 
Committee to assist in the drive 
for the money to bffcoUected from 
Manchester but owlfig to working 
conditions we find it very difficult 
to get our members to do any kind 
of work so at our meeting we de
cided to turn over to thO u. S. O. 
committee the entire profHa from 
our bingo games held in the 
Orange Hall Monday Sept 22nd. 
Th«a« games have been going for 
tho past year every Monday eve 
ning with all profiU going to 
Britlah Relief and we know that 
those folk* will be Just as happy 
aa we are to make this donation 
to such a Worthy cause as the U. 
S. O. So make your plana for Sept 
22nd.

Some time ago a drive was 
made by jnembers of our British 
Relief Committee to collMt some 
money which would be used to 
send cigarettes to Um boys across. 
Quite a sum was coflheted which 
waa. sent to the headquarters in 
New York. A list o f the names of 
those who donated accompanied 
the money eo we were more than 
delighted thts week when twor of 
our donators received scknolv- 
Icdgement of their gifts.

Mrs. A. Ferguson of Foster 
street received a postal card from- 
■’f t  Charles Field of the R  A. F. 
rho is now euving in South Afri- 

ca. Miss Emiiy Hopklnaon ahio 
had a card from Warrant Officer 
Thoatas Robtnson who is also 
senrlng in the same unit in South 
Africa. Both expressed their sin
cere thanks for the e i j^ t t e s  
^  said it was a grsat comfort 
to faostM news from the folks in 
tke U. 87 A. and that the cigar
ettes were more than wetcome;

yoa sea foiks it Is aies to know
sA'a. ; 2

Auxiliary Elects 
Officers October 1
Election of our officers will take 

place Wednesday night. Oct. 1, It 
la our next meeting and an im
portant one for all members. 
There are a number of members 
we haven’t seen yet, and have not 
heard from as to their Intent to 
‘ ake an active part in ‘the unit ac
tivities for the ensuing year.

Because the new officers will 
want tm start off with a clean 
alate, it will be necessary to diare. 
gard the old list of names on the 
membership roll. So if you are still 
interested enough to take an active 
part In the auxiliary affairs, please 
be present at the elecUon of offi
cers.

The drawing on the hand made 
utility table and atool wUl be held 

’ Monday night. Sept. 22. AU mem
bers who have not as yet sent in’ 
ticket returns, do so at ones.

Last w4ek end we hsd the pleas
ure of shaking hands with aifford 
McKinney of the Royal Canadian 
Air Force who was at home on 
leave. He ia the handsome son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert McKinney of 
Chestnut street.

• —Fan.

(Continued from Page One)

fields where men specialize and the 
cau.ie was obvious—Inductions Into 
military aeryice and teachers leav
ing the penfe^on to accept high
er-paying jobs created by the de
fense program.

Teachers of vocational educa
tion and Industrial arts were re
ported to be in great demand in 
airplane and other defense indus
tries.

Women Teachers .\lao Hcarco
While Dr. Brown’s study em- 

braqpd only men teachera, the 
United States Office of Education 
said there were indications of a 
scarcity of wbmfen instructors in 
home economics.

Dr. Brown's study wss conduct
ed through questionnaires to 
Placement Bureaus, Employment 
Offices, superintendent of schools 
in all states and In cities of more 
than 50,000 populaUon. He re
leased no specific figures on areas 
most affected by scarcities of men 
teachers, saying the situation was 
‘continuslly shifting.” ~

Some college officials asked 
Congress yesterday to let college 
students complete their current 
school year before being inducted 
into the Army.

Herbert E. Hawkes, dean of 
Columbia University, and ottaera. 
testified before a Senate Military 
Affairs Subcommittee that abaut 
1,000,000 young men would, begin 
their college studies in a abort 
time and that many were reluc
tant to matriculate because they 
had no way of knowing how soon 
they might be drafted.

Under the original SelecUva 
Service provisions, college stu
dents w’ere deferred until the end 
of the 1940-41 school year.

Quotations
To offset their temporary con

fusion aa a result of the first sweep 
of laboi^s “panzer divlaions,”  the 
fanners are slowly becoming 
aware of their strong strategic 
position.
- t o w a r d  R  Raboook, N. Y. 

Orange effleUL

In the long run the future falls 
In large measure to the United 
States. This is plain destiny.
—Adolph A. Berle, assistant sec

retary of state.

to tell the 
you were

Blinking Ey 68
Used to Reply

(Oonttaned from Page pne)

’’Are you willing 
truth about how 
wounded T“

Did someone abbot ^0nr-fiuth ? 
'Did Joseph Hale shoot you 

Ruth?"
Further queotlonihg; he ‘^aaid, 

establiabed that ahe waa shot 
while in bed and that Hale fired 
while standing at her left side. 
Tbs questioning was s t o p ^  at 
that point when Mlsa Inmcan’s 
temperature began to rise.

O’Malley said Hale told police 
Miss Duncan shot herself accl- 
dentaUy ss he struggled with her 
for possession of a plstoL The 
captain said Hale had be«ai ques
tioned twice under a  lie detector 
and bis reactions were imsatlsfsc- 
tory.

No one doubts that well build 
a  machine big enough to do the 
Job. ’The question ia wifi we de-- 
velop a big enough spirit to do 
the Job. ...
—Stanley High, pubHrist and 

writer.

The intolenmt are completely 
enslaved by their own destnictive 
behavior. ,
-Dr. David M. D. Levy, N. Y. 
psycliiatriat.

While heartlesa criminals in 
other places were bombing church
es, these criminals with repentant 
hearts wsre building one.
—Rev. Morgan J. O’Brien at dedi

cation of coavist-boUt riiapel in 
New York’s Dnnnemom Prison.

Bulldarity of the Americas is the 
paramount issue and this cannot 
be achieved if the rich nations 
Srrow richer and the poor nations 
poorer.
—Oarloa; Oarcia- Mata, ArgeaUnc 

trade expert.

'Die aoldlA must give thii 
country his time, his labor, his en
durance, and perhaps even hlr 
life. Hiz reward? To have served 
Ms country. There Is no other 
reward. '■
r “U e«t. Gen. Ben Lear te tM 

Ysesnd Army,

In the youth of North and 8ouU 
America I see a quickness ct 
understanding and genuine friend- 
ahlp . . They actually like aaet

- other, and I’m sure thev aiwa**iTliis was the first Ume to hM .wUL—  ^
knowledge, O’Malley said, ' Uttt 
such a method was used to ques- 
tioQ an injured person.- He said 
that while lawyers might object' 
to the questions ss “leading," be 
believed they would stand-up in 
court because witnessse bad been

-Mrs. WUUam A. 
executive.

Barber, C .

Too much attention is given tc 
vhat people think end neasBougf 
’<»*ntlon to what they tHokwith
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Bayer Plans 
To Rebimd

I Main and Eldridge Cor
ner Property to Be 
Greatly R anged.

, Louts Bayer Is planning several 
ehangea in the two buildings on 
ths south side of Eldridge street 

I at Main, which he recently pur
chased. The two story frame 
building located at the corner of 
the street is to be moved back to 
face on Eldridge street and will be 
remodeled for four families. The 
building contained two stores on 
the ground floor when it was oc
cupied with an aparment above.

’The larger building, now occu
pied by the Magnell Drug Com
pany and a restaurant on the 
ground floor with an apartment 
above is to be further added to. 
'The one story section of the build- 

\ini' A'.'hich wni built to bring the 
tore to the street line on Main 

sWeet will be built up and will be 
am nged for offices. There are 12 
feetvof land located to the south 
of the building adjoining land 
owne^by G. E. Keith. This is to 
be uee^and a small store will be 
built on\the south side of the 
building. \and has already been 
leased forXa barber shop. The 
large teneinent in the building will 
be re-arranged for four apart
ments.

Solons to feel 
Gas Shortage 

DisputARest
(Continued from Page ime)

chairman of the Special InVestl-
?fating Committee, said Daviei 
uniished. him a copy of his state

ment that a gasoline short( 
problem “does exist."

The Senate Investigators assert  ̂
•d there was no shortage of gaso-' 
line or petroleum products in the 
east and that any claimed short
age in surplus or reserves could be 
cured by use of presently Idle fall- 
road tank cars, estimated at from 
20,000 to 30,000.

Davies, during two lengthy ap
pearances before the Senate Com
mittee, Insisted he had been un- 

' able to locate the so-called surplus 
cars. He estimated the east coast 

■ shortage at about 175,000 barrels 
dally, and ascribed it prlnctpslly to 
transfer of American tank ships to 
Britain. Railroad spokesmen said 
tank cars could bring In more than 
200,000 additional barrels daily.

Youths Held 
For Murder 

In Hartford
(ContlaiMd from Page One)

assault upon Sawlcka and a com
panion) Ignatz Petuskl, 53.

D^tecUvea allegedly found a 
bHlfold In the rear of Zeruk’s 
home that was identified as the 
property of Petuskl. It reportedly 
had contained $9, and StarkowskI 
allegedly told police that 14 was 
n ett^  from Sawicka.

Japs Will Fight 
U. S. to Last Man

About Town
Mrs. Claude Tniax, president of 

the South Methodist Woman’s So
ciety of Christian Service, haa 
called a meeting of the executive 
board for Monday evening at 
seven o’clock at the church, pre
ceding the monthly meeting of all 
groups at 7:45. “ A full turnout 
of the members is hoped for. The 
putor. Rev. W. Ralph Ward, Jr., 
will speak on phases of the wom
en's work. A social time with 
refreshmenta will follow.

Mr. and Mrs. Boleslaw Mozzer 
of 105 Eldridge street have re
turned home after spending the 
summer at their cottage at Bay 
Park. N. Y. Their son, Raymond 
R. Mozzer, was a captain of life
guards at Hewlett, an adjoining 
beach. During the summer they 
were visited by their sons and 
friends in Manchester.

Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Podrove 
of 40 Benton street motored to 
Troy, N. Y., yesterday where they 
left their daughter, Miss Ruth 
Podrove, to begin her sophomore 
year at Russell Sage College.

Mrs. Edna Case Parker an
nounces that ths Wednesday saw
ing sessions at Center church 
house will be resumed Wednesday, 
September 17, when work will be 
for the American Red Cro.sa and 
alternate weeks for British War 
Relief. The hours are from 
10:30 a. m. to 4:30 p. m. Some 
enjoy bringing a lunch and work
ing all day while others work in 

'mornings or afternoons only. 
N?WJ!3hiers in town and regular 
volunteers will be welcome any 
time they find it convenient to 
work on Wednesdays,

(Contiaoed from Page' One)

while, continued to comment on 
President Roosevelt's “shodt first" 
broadcast, virtually all interpreting 
it to mean the United States w 
closer to war with Germany. All 
azsallsd the President's position on 
freedom of ths s e a s . —

Chugal accused ths Thiltsd 
States of breaklnr her own prin 
ciples, saying “sines: she is doing 
everything within her power to 
aid Britain zhort of randlng fight
ing ships and men td Europe, the 
United Statea must bs regart^  as 
Tiolating freedom .of the seas.’’,

Asahl asserted “ freedom of ths 
seas which the United Statea 
Claims la synonymous with the ex
ercise of ses power by the United 
States and Great Britain and by 
no other nation.”

Nicht Nlchl axpreosed tha opin
ion that, the broadcast was an at
tempt Ur Incite an unvfilUng Am
erican public to war.

“Roosevelt in his speech, as cus
tomarily enunciated by 'h is  self- 
eoroplacant policy, is behaving aa 
thdugh bs thought .all the world 
belonged to him,”  Hoehl said. 
“America indulges Its traditional 
ambitions to take complete con
trol of the seven seas and a place 
in the world secured under mono
polistic iMgcmuny.”

State’s Offices 
To Remain Open

Hartford. Sspt 15—<8)— Ths 
U  field offices of the Connecticut 
Stats Employment Serric* will 
remain opei) from 7 to 9 o’clock 
Thursday evening, SepUmbor 18th 
to register non^efense workers. 
Major Leonard J. Malonty, dliree- 
tor of the senrleo announced to
day.

Maloney urged that all workers 
now employed In non-klefenae In
dustries re^ tetr- for their own 
protection because of the possl- 
oUity o f layoffs due to material 
prioritlasL

*T cannot emphasize top ztroog- 
ly  that) even thcnigh a worker is 
new employed, he should register 
»* **ie state employment eervtoe 
If he Is not working oa dafsass' 
crisrs. In my oninioa there are 
bound to be leToffs in non-defense 
iadustriee in the eery near futurs 
end if regletiatlon . for employ- 
nent le deferred until tbet time 
it Is bound to result in dUricuities, 
end eoaeeivaUy some berMripe."

Anyone interested in singing in 
the New England Grange Chorus 
at the Eastern States Exposition 
on SatWrday. September 20, 
should contact Mrs. Beatrice B. 
Forsler, 3458, Immediately. Non- 
members of the Grange, as well 
as members, ere Invited to sing In 
UTe chorus, and admission to the 
Exposition will be free to the 
chorus. However, names must 
positively be In by Sunday, Sep
tember 14 In order to be regle- 
t̂ered with the group.

Mla.i Julia Price, of 88 Laurel 
a‘ ree‘ , who has been unable to 
wora for the past month because 
of a broken bone Iq ■ her hand. 
cauaeU when she fell at her home, 
was last night visited by a dele
gation W girls associated with her 
in-the ruling department of Che
ney Brothers. They presented 
her with 4 backet of fruit, cakes, 
cookie.*! and candy and also pre
sented her With a sum of money.

The six rooih house with attach- 
cd garage at 47 Wellington road, 
owned by Josej^ Motycka has 
been sold to David Elkin of 
Church itreet Mr\Elkin will move 
to hla new home ,immediately. Mr. 
Motycka has purchased a farm in 
Coventry. The local hale was made 
by Robert H. Smith tor Robert J. 
Smith, Inc.

Einzr Anderson of HVekmatack 
street today purchazed l\l-2 zcrez 
of land on the south side bf Hack
matack street from the \F. W, 
Cheney Company. Tho sale was 
made through tho R. J. Smith 
agency. Mr. Anderson la golf^pro- 
feaalonal at the Manchester Coun
try club.

McKinney Brothers today 
ported three important roalt' 
‘ ransfera, two in Manchester and 
one in Bolton. Loula C. Dlmock 
of Bolton has disposed of hia fine 
residence at 88 Porter street. The 
property waa purchased by Bur- 
ritt A. Hunt of Bloomfield avenue, 
Hartford, ̂ who la an executivs with 
the Aetna Fire Insurance Com
pany. Mr. Hunt is moving his fam
ily to the new home today. Mrs. 
Jessie Horton has told a aingls 
house at 39 Turnbull road in the 
Woodland Park development to 
George Coleman, of Boston, super
visor of the mailing d e p o n e n t at 
the United Aircraft plant in Eaat 
Hartford. McKinney Brothsn 
have sold Stanley Bray’s property 
Including 5 1-2 acres of lend on 
RouU 44 in Bolton on tha North 
Coventry roed to John /Kaeulka of 
WUIlmantic. Mr. Kasulka is dis
tributor for the AUentio Gas Re
fining Company and it is expected 
the property wlU be used for m 
gaaoUns station.

A  new warrant form, drafted by 
Town Court Prosecutor Charles 
S. Housa has' been printed and 
now wUl be used here. This form 
makes more provision fo r  de
scription of motor vehicle chargee 
which constitute the bulk of court 
buaineee now.

Commieelonere Rayiqond R. 
Bowers and George C. Leaaner 
have not yet filed decision in the 
cleime ceeee pending egionet the 
estate of Daniel Rudax. The testi
mony on the claims was taken in 
hearing early this week.

Karen, two-yew-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Evald Johnson of 100 
Summer street, will celebraU ber 
birthday today, with a > u l y  this 
afternoon for friends and relattvea.

Jamas Turnbull, of the Man
chester Electric division end 
Thomas Ferguson, ot The Herald, 
left this morning for a 10 dajrs’ 
automobile trip through the Shen
andoah Valley and Western Penn- 
■ylvanle. They plan to visit the 
Gettysburg betUeflMd an route.

Raise $1,300  
For USO Here

Chairman Thorp Keenly 
Disappointed in' Re- 
sulu in Manchester.
Expressing keen disappointment 

over the latest figures on the drive 
for the USO fund, General Chair
man Leon A. Thorp said this 
morning that if the quota of |4,160 
was reached it would have to be 
accomplished before evening to
day. Letters were sent to all of 
the organizations yesterday after
noon asking for a complete return 
Monday evening at tha Chamber 
of Commerce rooms at the Hotel 
Sheridan, at 8 o’clock sharp.

Approximately $1,300 has been 
reported up to noon today which 
is away short of the quota. Many 
of the organisations have not com
pleted their returns and until the 
meeting Monday night it will be 
impossible to get the exact fig
ures.

Chairman Thorp said that Man
chester waa about two and a half 
months behind the rest of the 
towns in this section and as many 
work outside of the town they felt 
that if they had contributed where 
they were employed the second 
contrlbuttbn w(w a bit too much. 
Thus far the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars and Auxiliary have topped 
ail other organizations by a vride 
margin. This statement is baaed 
on the figures obtained at Tues
day’s ipjeetlng but on the basis of 
returns made personally to the 
chairman it is doubtful If any of 
the others top this figure.

Primary Cost__ a

Dollar a Vote

street will leave Monday for Balti
more, where he win resume hla 
Btudiea for priesthood at BL 
Mary’s Seminary. He is entering 
his fifth year and spent ths sum
mer, st'bome.

Mr. mud Mrs. Floyd Smith, of 
Stricklsnd strset, s n  now occupy
ing ths Gi^mons pUcs st 21 (Tom- 
stock roaa which they hsvs rent
ed from Mrs. Marion .Oammons 
Fitch.

He

An Amsrlcsn ciUsen dess not 
need a passport for direct travel 
to Mexico or Canada. A  csitlcata 
o f tdoaufication serves instead.lda|t

IVot All Bills in Yet But 
That’ s What Tuesday’ s 
Voting Means.
It was revealed today that Man

chester's recent primary coa  the 
taxpayers one dollar each for tha 
1,484 votes cast. Although the ex
pense list is not yet official, it waa 
estimated that such would be the 
financial burden of the run-off on 
candidates this year. The coming 
elections n »y  cost aa much more 
per vote cast.

All of which adds impetus to re. 
vtval of the question of having bi
ennial elections in Manchester, 
Once before such a move was turn
ed down by the voters, but many 
now feel that annual elections give 
no benefit to tlie citizen and only 
add to the governmental expense.

Since in most cases both par
ties renominate or re-elect a large 
portion of their offlcZr^, - It'ls felt 
that this provision for political ac
tion couM as Ivell be handled bi
ennially as annually.

More comment is expected to be 
made on the question by the Se
lectmen this week.

Nazis Say Seven 
More Ships Sunk
(Conttnued from Page One)

new turn in German-American re- 
lationa

Words Branded Aa Lies 
Excerpts from the president’s 

spiMch were printed In'morning 
papers under headlines which 
brspded his w'ords as lies.

Dlqnst Aus Deutschland, com- 
nientaiy close to the Foreign of
fice Invested that now*tfae public 
had bedn informed of the situation 
the curtain could be rung down on 
further discussion.

"One c4n assume,” said Dlcnat, 
"that no further anawqr to the 
speech will fallow."

Editorial qrritcra did not touch 
oc an sarUer statement by a For^ 
elgn Offica s^ esm a n , who told 
foreign corresmndenU that "what 
happens next’'  will be determined 
"not by Mr. Roosevelt, but By us."

Tbs prsss madB much of an al
legation that President Roosevelt 
had given the Unitsd States Navy 
orders to firs months ago, but ths 
text of authorised comment on hia 
address, which was read to foreign 
correspoadento, did hot appear in 
morning newspapers as a govern
ment spokesman bad promised. 

JBeen Partial Answer 
Some observers saw os a partial 

anspwsr to the president an an- 
nouncemsnt that submarines bad 
sunk SI ships in tha North Atlan
tic and still wars following a big 
convoy, seeking new victims.

The war in the aast took second 
place in German Ihteitot to the 
Roos4vslt speech, but rwpiarts from 
the front’continued to tell o f vic
torious progrsss. __

Odessa and Leningrad, Russian 
ports at either end of the front, 
wsre reported under heavy Luft
waffe bombardment.

The German high command (ui- 
ttounced last night that because 
Soviet Russia did not s in  the in
ternational agreement of July 27. 
1929, covering treatment of war 
prlaonera captured Russians will 
reoslvs food inferior to that of 
other prisoners.

Rations for ths Russians, how
ever, "are in medical opinion ade
quate." it was said.

Dffhr0 Tv Tkta
Meanwhile, in a drive to collect 

fata Reichs Labor Minister Frans 
Seldte ordered all German indus
trial plants, dairies and raw wool 
washing factories to install spedal 
refineries to extract fata from 
waste water.

Seldte’s ministry estimated that 
household dishwater In Germany 
contains 28,000 tons of fat annual
ly. Waste water fats, it was am- 
phaaissd. will be used only for in
dustrial purposes such aa soap 
manufacture.

Much War MatcrUd 
Captured b y Fiiuu

Helsinki. Sept. 15— (F) --Vast 
quanUUaa of war material have 
,bsen captured. 454 fiovist planes

and balloons have been put out of 
action and 70 veisela totaling 100,- 
000 tons have been sunk by the 
Finns since the start of the present 
war with Russia, It waa announced 
officially last night.

A communique claimed capture 
of 26,000 rifles, 2,000 light ma
chine-guns, 1,000 heavy machine- 
guns, 600 trench mortars, 800 guns 
of other calibres. 300 tractors, 1,- 
250 motor trucks, 30 locomotives, 
600 railway cars, 8,000 horses and 
about 1,500 horse-drawn vehicles. 
In addition 669 tanks and 67 
armored cars were reported de
stroyed or captured.

Five ahlpe Oaptnred 
The Finns said that of the ships 

sunk 55 were sent to the bottom 
by Naval craft, 14 by coasUI bat
teries and one by planes. Five 
other ships were captured, it waa 
said, in addition to 42 vessels 
chiefly motorboats, on Lake La
doga. On the lake 10 Ruosian dhlps 
were reported sunk, including a 
gunboat and six big transport 
lighters loaded with war materials 
and troops.

DestrucUon of 11 Russian planes 
yesterday waa credited by the 
Finnish high command today to 
fighting planes and ground bat
teries.

Finns reported that high winds 
carried five barrage balloons from 
Leningrad over Flnnlah territory 
where Finnish fighting planes shot 
down three. The other twa were 
captured.

Arming Merchant 
Ships Likely Step
(Continued From Page One)

an American aircraft—waa rs- 
ported to have seen the torpedo
ing and watched the 26-man crew 
take to lifeboats. The .State De
partment aaid all hands were be
lieved to be safe.

Few deUlls of the affair were 
released. Whether the torpedo 
attack sunk the vessel was undis
closed. Since the ship carried 
1.600,000 feet of lumber, con
signed to tha*.Icelandic govern
ment, there was some speculation 
here that she might still be afloat.

The Montana, formerly called 
the Pauls, was one of the Danish 
ships which lay idle for months in 
American ports before being re- 
quUltloned by the Maritime Com
mission and placed in operation 
The neutrality act forbids Amer
ican ships and sailors from enter
ing war zones, but her registra
tion was transferred to Panama 
a foreign crew was signed.- and 
she was put in service carrying 
supplies to Britain and Britain’s alllc.s.

Anal}-ziag Neutrality Act.
(Tongresslonal leaders were de

clared to be analysing the neu
trality act carefdlly, with the idea 
that Congress later might be 
asked to authorise not' only the 
arming of merchant ships, but to 
permit them to carry war mate
rials into belligerent zones as well.

One-hlgbly placed legislator 
forecast Utter opposition to the 
latter proposal. If it was made. He 
contended there would Be less ob
jection to installing guns so that 
American freighters could protect 
themselves to some extent frtm 
submarine, surface raider orsierial 
attacks.

'■Beyond this, however, ’ was the 
problem of how to obtain the guns 
that would be needed for any such 
large seal* program.

Arsenals now are busy turning 
out cannon for the destroyers, 
cruisers and other war craft being 
speeded to completion by the Navy 
and it waa considered unlikely 
that many of these weapons or of 
the anti-rircraft guns sorely need
ed by the Army, Navy and the 
BriUah could be spared.

However, there was a possibilUy 
that an Inventory of Naval ware- 
bo *̂ -ould turn up a number of 
«■ iveapons, left over from
V War days when United 
St merchant 'vessels were 
armed. In addlUon, Naval offi
cials told Congress aarly this year 
that some ot the 3-ineb anU-air- 
eraft guua aboard combat vessels 
o f the (iMt, being replaced by 
more efficient 6-laeh dunl-purpoae 
guns, would be suitable for Inttal- 
laUon on merchant shlpe.
Seen More Effective Protection
One legislator said thikt many 

naval experts beUtved aa laereaae 
la the number of wareraft oa pa
trol would give more effbetive pro- 
tecUoo than tha analag 6f mer
chantmen, wUch at best could of
fer only limited resistance to a 
strong surface raider or to bomb
ers.

SMculaUon on the effects of the 
president’s address continued to 
bold the attSntioa o f  Oongreea.

Chairman (Tonnally (D-Tex)' of 
the SenqU Foreign Relations 
Conunitte^ commented 1 that he 

no ahbot- 
iident*B

--------- — . _  do apt
propose to be the only targets if 
tha shootln# atatts."

Senator OUlette (D-Iowa), aa

Obituary

Funerab J
,Mrt. Mary Burke - - 

FunerM senrices for Mrs. Mary 
Burke of 33 PurneU Place, widow 
of Stephen Burke, were held this 
morning at 9:30 from the Holloran 
Funeral Home and ten o ’clock 
from St. James’s church. Ths Rev. 
Edmund Barrett celebrated the 
mass and read the committal ser
vice at the grave In St. Bridget’s 
cemetery.

The bearers were Paul Kuschin- 
skl, Peter Bungard, Peter Lapit- 
ka, Steve Alderg, Alexander Oro- 
mulaki and William Emmons.

Mklrley F. Brosowskl
The funeral of Shirley Frances 

Brozowski, the 8-years-old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bro
zowski. of 132 Spruce street, srb® 
held at the John B. Burke funtral 
home, 87 Ehist Center street, at 
8:30 this morning and, at St. 
James’s church at 9 o’cM>ck. Rev. 
Vincent J. Hines celebrated the 
mass. Mrs. John Barry presided at 
the organ and Arthur E. KeaUng 
sang. The bearers wera bova, 
Donald Bellucci, John Quagllo, 
Nemo Paganl, Benny Pagani, 
Peter Pryssywalko and Paul Gor- 
rentl. Burial was in ,St. James's 
cemetery.

Mro. Mary Cole 
Funeral services for Mrs. Mkry

(3oIe, wlfs of James H. Oole who 
died Wednesday,, will be held this 
afternoon at two o’clock at the 
home, 8 Middle Turnpike West, 
and 2:30 at the South Methodist 
church, the pastor. Rev. W. Ralph 
Ward, Jr., officiating. Organist 
Clifton C, Brainard will accom
pany the soloist. Frederick J, Bcn- 
dall. ' (-

The bearers will be Thomas J., 
Robert and Alexander (Tole, James 
Anderaon, ■ Joseph Benson and 
Samuel Strain.

Burial will be In the East ceme
tery.

Hold Driver 
After Crash

Local Man Reported to 
Be Driving 50  Miles 
Per Hour This Morning
Two automobiles were consider

ably damaged shortly after 8 a.m. 
today when they collided kt Hart
ford road and Bridge strekt with 
one of the vehicles reported by 
police invesUgatlon to have been 
going at 50 miles per hour. Arthur 
E. Freeburg, of 229 Hartford road, 
was held on a recldess driving 
count, police reported, for hitting 
the mkehine of Chkrles E. Carpen
ter of Wall strekt, South Coven
try, entering Hertford ' road from 
Bridge street.

According to the report Carpen
ter asserted the other driver was 
driving at an estimated 50 miles 
per hour.

Coininitts«< coniinantod 1 tfaai 
“hoped thera would bo so  al 
In t oa a raault of tha n ^ d  
oxdera, but ha addad: "Wa dc

other member ot tha commlttaa, 
aaid .lt appaarad InavlUbla to him 
that tha administration soon 
would aak for ravialon not only of 
tha nautrality law but of a pro- 
vialon of tho laaaa-lond act atat- 
ing that nothing in tho law au- 
thorlBod tbo uao of convoya.

Next Lofloal Prapoaal 
Ha aald ha ragardad toa aatab- 

liahmant of convoya aa tha naxt 
logical” propoaal and axpactod tha 
auggoatioa to  ba mada aubaaquant- 
ly that Amariean ahlpa ba aUowad 
to carry war auppliaa anywbara 
in tht worid.

A t Kallapaa, Montana, Senator 
Whaalor (D-Ment), aa out-apokaa 
oppooant o f admlnlatratloa for- 
e l ^  poUclao. ch am d  la aa ad- 

laat a l^ t  that tho pnaldont
"in affect aaid to ............. .......,
tha United Stotoa: traeta to Connactleut Anna:

draaa
in hia
tka paoir------------- ------------------ --
T am going to take you into a 
abootiag war aa far aa tho Navy 
la concerned, without submitting 
tlM qusotloti to Oongroaa.” *

BtttMhl I Tax

law eallihg for up to half o f all Now Ttaria i 
they ovasd  in the year ending last Dec. 81 srould

tha naxt day.

Hartford, Sept. 13—(/P)—The 
Hatch act doea not affect local 
board membera of the Selective 
Service organization, national 
headquarters in Washington an
nounced today.

Brig. Gen. Lewis B. Hershey, 
national director of Selective Ser- 
Ivce, telegrapheu Col. Ernest L. 
Averin, state director, to ^ y  that 
the Hatch act is applicable only 
to compensated 'help.

. Doing “Patriotie Service"
It was said that local board 

nembers are doing a “patriotic 
service.”  and are not affected by 
the Hatch acL

Tho order will affect hundreds 
of local board members, appeal 
agenta and medical examinera who 
resigned yluring the last few 
weeks when the Hatch act iosue 
was brought up. Colonel Averill 
said they would be reinsUted at 
oilce and that their resignation 
papers would be returned to them.

Germatts Give Up 
Airplane Network
New York. Sept IS;—(P)— 

Elimination of all but 70 miles of 
an 11,800-mlIe netwt^k of Oerman- 
controUed airlines on'South Amer
ica’s Pacific coast was reported 
today by Pan Americoii-arace Air- 
waya

. "^ s  line said it wodld serve 
Ecuador exclueively under new 
ochedules, replacing routed, operat
ed by SedU, German subeidlaTy. 
German eervleo has been discon
tinued in Colombia, Peru, Chile 
and BoUvIa, leaving only tha 70- 
mile trans-Andean run across the 
narrow etrip of Chile fram San
tiago to the Argentine border.

Whan the war atartad the U'.- 
500 miles of German lines were 
ecattered oyer tha five nations. 
Pan Americait-Grace has now in
creased Itq pre-war total of 4,500 
miles to 15,000.

Public Records
Permits

Building Inspector Edward ( i jp -  
Uott, Jr„ bos received appUeatlbn 
fe r t o e  following p e i^ U : Wen- 
nergria Ooristnietioa Cbmpoay for 
tm i*  Bayer, convert structure st 
14-18 Eldrtdgs street into eight 
apartments st cost of 84,000; Jar- 

Company ersetlon of 
dwelUng w ith . attached garage, 
85,400 oa Itidgewood street; end 
dweniag and garage for 85,800, 
Perkins strset.

Worraates
By warrantee deed property on 

Oompfleld rood baa bsen conveyed 
by Nstlonsl OonstructlMi Com- 
panv incorporated t o  Reuben 
Beckenatein.

Property at 88 Porter street has 
been oonveyed by Louis C. Dlm- 
oek to Burrltt A. Hunt o f Hart
ford.

Osl War Centrnets

Washington. Sept 18.—(P)—The 
War Department announced today 
the awoidlng of tho Mlawlng eon-

United States Rubbar Company, 
.Nougatnek, Hios pnes, 131,860.

Ths PslsMT Brothsn Company, 
FitehvUle. comfOrtsrs. $811,381.

PowdreU A Alsxsadsr, Inc., Dnn- 
istoon, monquito nsttlng, 8111,170.

Agn QMeldy

1 IS Jl^nn, n child 4s

London, Sspt. 18— For Brit
ish taxpoysrs this was n talnck
WSSk-end, . n m oonmasMii
.  Ths postmen brought them tho ns om  ySw old the day tt is b m  
first incotns tax bfUa under n neel and tero yean old the fOUowiaglaw eslliiu' for un to haW aS all \Day. A  child bora 

bs two years old

Few Voters 
Made Today

Small Number Appears 
This Morning; Party 
Workers Are Active.

feoc£iI Boards 
Not Affected

Only Compensated Help 
Subject to Hatch Act 
Provisions.

There waa only a small number 
of new voters who had appeared 
to be registered at the municipal 
building up to noon today. It bad 
not been expected that any large 
numbers would be made, but party 
workers have been active persuad
ing new residents who are quali
fied to sign as local voters. .

It was reported that those being 
sworn in appear about evenly 
divided between Republicans and 
Democrats.

A slight tiff threatened for a 
while this morning over the opera
tion of the sesalon. It appeared 
that some town officers felt the 
registrars were taking too much 
authority lu connection with the 
session, planning to hire some 
workers and otherwise taking 
over. No apparent discord develop
ed.

Under the statute, It appears 
that the voter making session is 
not in any way a Joint sesoion of 
Selectmen and town clerk with the 
registrars, but It also U sUted that 
registrars may challenge any ap
plicant on his ability to read, and 
may require him to read three lines 
from the Constitution or the 
aUtutes. 1 bus it . seems that 
registrars have a duty at the ses
sion and in a question of literacy 
may actually have the final voice. 
Any voter present may challenge 
the residence o f citizenship' quaU- 
flcatlons of an applicant.

Today, after being made voters, 
those newly quallflsd bad ths op
portunity of registering with their 
party immediately.

Play Finals Today 
In Women’s Golf

Brookline, Maas., Sept 13—<P)— 
California’s chances of providing 
women’s sport with -nother attrac
tive poker-faced champion appear
ed bright today with its Mrs. Betty 
Hicks NsweU engaging Helen Sigel 
of Philadelphia, In the 36-hole 
Women’s National amaisur gp}f 
UUe match at the country club” *’*'

During her march to the finals, 
the 20-year-old Betty has display
ed the same grim determination, 
that Helen Wills Moody did while 
she was reigning over the tennis 
courts.

Yesterday, when the breaks of 
the game wera rtmnlng against ber 
as she opposed Mrs. EsteUe Lawson 
I ^ e  of Greensboro, N. <1, the 1937 
clmmplon, Mrs. Newell acceptor 
each one In stoical fashion, she was 
^uaUv impasrive when, with hei 
best-played putt of the rounii, a 16- 

the match at 
^  18th bole and then defentad the 
Southern star with a  match at ths 
Wth hols and thsn dsfeatsd-the 
Southsrn star with a birdie four on 
the 19th.

Ills much more spontaneous 
Miss SIgel won her pines ia tbs 
flnsl bracket by defeating another 
Southerner. Mrs. Frank Goidth- 
walto of Fort Worth. Tex., 3 and 2.

WhUe so doing, Mias Sigel. who 
had been forced to serve as a  run- 
ntr-up before sbs gained most of 
the sectional titles kbe has held, 
pUyed the beat golf of tho semi
final round, thanks to n aeries -of 
fortunate Incidenta.

One of them was hitting a opec- 
tator with Ler second shot as it 
waa tra'vsllng towards s  
dump of bushes oa ths ninth hole. 
Ths bnll wss dtflseted to tbs edge 
o f ths green, from where she chip
ped almost deed for a winning four 
that gave her n  one-over 38 out
ward nine and n two-hole lead 
starting back.

Sisters Hostesses . 
At Double Shower

. Mra John H. .May and her aU-- 
ter, Mw. Martha G. Meyers gave 

••wwsr lost night 
at Mrs. Mayor’s homo on Glsnnsy 
strset, honoring Mrs. Jack May, 
toe fo n a «  Uim  Gladys H on ara^  
Qlsstonbiuy, whoso marriage took
StoM August 18, and Miss Rhoda 

lote of this town, who will be 
married to Jack's twin brother, 
George on October 4.

The decorations w en  of a pa
triotic ndtura and about 30 wars 
-irsaent from Hartford. Oloston- 
Niry and this town. When the 

guests of honor entered the Meyer 
UtUe Betty May presented 

them with bouquets of pompoms. 
They also rsesivod porasola with 
small watering «*»"■ attoelisd.

After the gtfta bod bean nn- 
w r a i ^  and admired, ths host- 
•Hsn nerved ohlekao nnlnd. rolka 
kM cra m  and other good thtagn. 
^ ^ t o k le  oonterplsoao 'wsra tsrq 
* m d d ^  enkso, mods and dseor- 
ntod by Mra. J. H. May. Each was 
surmounted by n mlminturs bride 
and bfkfegiuutii.

■1 ; ■  - • :  :
r *

Weddings V
Fish-Tuf)(ington

Miss Dorothy Margaret Turking- 
ton. daughter of Mrs. M argi^t 
Turklngton, of 30 Ford atrect, be
came the bride of Private William 
Edwin Flab, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert E. Fish of 284 I*ake strftet, 
last evening at 8 o’clock in 
Church of the Nazarene

Newberry-Kfiselaiinltag 
Miss Veronica Kosslauakni, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jossph 
Kaselauakos, o f 251 Buckload 
street, become the bride of Roger' 
W, Newberry, son of Mr. and Mrs.

- Leslie W. Newberry of South! 
‘ he Windsor today. The caramony was 

' performed _ At 11 o’clock In thei UnlUrlin’  Itoiung house by Die tftperfl formed tlie b&ck^round fo r ! Rav Pavaati Miiidit* wKa —  
the slngic-rlng ceremony, which | ringie ring « ^ c e  who used the 
wsa performed by Rev. M. Klmber ! brldal^Uend^ls wen. M l..
S e T -ln  taw“ 'o r ° th e  m-Me‘ " a   ̂ «>e 1 ^
muaicai n r o ^ m  nrereHert ‘ ElWworth

Wood, plinist, and Mrs. Sherwood 
Fish, soloist.

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her brother, Elmore 
Turklngton. wore a gown of white 
satin, made on simple princess 
lines, with sweetheart neckline 
edged witli seed pearls, long fitted 
sleeves and full skirt ending In a 
court train. Her full length veil 
of bridal liluaion waa caught from 
a tiara of orange bloasoms and ahe 
carried an arm bouquet of white 
starllte roses.

Miss Elizabeth K. Barton of 
Weat Hartford, maid of honor, 
wore a pink chiffon gown with lace 
Inserts, short puffed sleeves, fitted 
basque wat.st and bouffant skirt. 
She wore a tiara of pink net, 
sweetheart shape and carried

man. The ushera wera Charles 
Kaselauakas of Bucklond and 
James H. McGee of West Hart
ford, formerly of South Carolina.

Given in marriage by her fathor 
the bride wore a gown of broeodod 
damask. Her veil o f finger-tip 
length fell from a tiara of orange 
blossoms and her shower bouquet 
was of white roses and swansonla.

The maid of honor wore a gown 
of orchid taffeta with sweetheart 
neckline, with matching old-faah- 
loned bonnet and carried a colonial 
bouquet.

A rcceptlqn for SO guests will be. 
held at one o'clock at Hilltop 
House, East Hartford. 

iTTie bride gave to her maid of 
sweetheart shape and carried a'ri * “ •eveling bag, and the
arm bouquet of pale yellow Sunny- ‘>'-‘ ‘>**«)om’8 glfta to 1^  best man 
mount roses and light blue delphlL “ ".4 'Yere walleta.
l(ims. Miss Donna Moulton, niece of 
the bride, the flower girl, wore ■

and carried a

When leaving with the bride
groom for an unannounced wed
ding trip, Mra. Newberry will 
wear a glen plaid auit, heartbeat 
red accessories and corsage o f 
white roses. They will live In South 
Windsor and be at home to their 
friends after October 1.

The bride la a graduate of Man
chester High school and haa been 
employed by General Motoni Ac
ceptance O rps, Hartford. ‘The 

Tt,. ■ ■— “ 7 ” * “ “ *■ bridegroom is a graduate of Mon-
naw and Academy, Monaon, Mass., andnavy and whit. nr(„» py „ th e r  who to

blue taffeta gown 
colonial bouquet.

Floyd Williams served as best 
nian for his brother-in-law. The 
^hers were Frederick Wood and 
Nelson Kilpatrick, both of Man
chester.

The bride’s mother wore a 
Bevana blue crepe with black sc- 
cessonea and a corsage of gar 
denlu. The bridegroom’s mothei 
wore'a navy and white print with 
navy accessories and corsage of 
gardenias. “

When the couple left on an un
announced wedding trip the bride 

needlepoint greeu dresa 
w th brown accessories and golden 
sherry colored hat.

The bride ia employed by the 
ConnecUcut General Life inWr- 

‘ he bridegroom 
P'-reonnel office of the 

Fourth EvacuaUon Hospital, U. 8 
Army, Fort Devens, Mass.

Montie-McConvilie
Mias Mary Eileen McConville 

da^hter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
McCoovllle, of»72 Eldridge itreet 
Mcame the bride today of Herman 
"• Montle’ aon of Mr. and Mrs 
J- WllHana Montle, of 88. Bigelow 
street. The ceremony was per
formed at eleven o’clock in the rec
tory of St. James’s church by the 
Rev. Edmund Barrett.

,7^*. hride and bridegroom were 
attended by Mias Teresa B. Me
l v i l l e ,  sister of the bride, and 
Frank Montie of Coventry, cousin 
of the bridegroom.

The bride wore a royal blue vel
vet dress with hat to match and 
corsage of white orchids. The maid 
of honor wore grape velveteen 
dr^ss and hat and orchid corsage. 
The mother of the bride wore teal 
blue with matching hat and cor
sage of sweetheart rbses. The 
bridegroom’s mother wore olive 
green crepe, black velvet acces
sories and corsage of Talisman 
roses.

The ceremony waa followed by
reception and dinner at noon for 

the immediate famlUes *t the 
Green Kettle Inn,

When leaving on an unan
nounced wedding trip the bride 
wUl wear a gold wool dress and 
hat with luggage tan accesortes.

The bride to. a graduate of 
Mount Saint Joseph Academy and 
has been employed by the Hart
ford Accident and Indemnity com
pany. The bridegroom to a gradu
ate of Manchester High school and 
to with the London A Lancaahlre 
Insurance company.

L ^ e r - B i s i
Miss Rose Btoi, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Marco.Blsi of Woodland 
street, Glastonbury, and Raymond 
C. Larder, son of Mr. and Mra. 
Arthur Laraer of Cambridge street, 
were united in marriage this morn
ing. The attendants were Ml«a 
Dorothy Larder, sister of the bride
groom, and Joseph Biai, brother of 
the bride.

The bride to a graduate of Olaa- 
tonbury Htoh school and to employ
ed by the wilUams Manufacturing 
company of that town. The bride
groom to a graduate of Manches
ter High school and the state trade 
school, class' of 1937. He to employ
ed by the Hamilton Propeller com
pany.

On their return from a ' short 
wedding trip Mr. and Mrs. Larder 
will live in Olastonbury .

a tobacco raiser.

Engagement^

Kandrysawtz-Wrobel
Mrs. Agnes Wrobel of 34 North 

street announces the engagement 
and approaching marriage ot her 
daughter, Mias Jennie Josephine 
Wrobel, to Walter Ksndrysawts,» 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Victor Kan- 
dryaawtz of Station 42, Burnaida.

The marriage will take place 
Saturday morning, October 4 at 
nine o’clock in St. John’s church 
oc Golway street.

Bov Near Death 
From Car Crash

Torrington, Sept. 13—(PV—Ruo- 
sell Hazsard, IS-yesr-old Wlnsted 
boy, to near death at tba (Tharlotte 
Hungeiford hospital suffering 
with bead injuries, two fractured 
legs and other hurts reoelvad 
when a car allegedly stolen in 
Bristol collided with another here 
last night. He has ’not yet re
covered conaciousnera.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick F. 
FeldmaiJ o f 383 Osgood avenue. 
New Britain who were in the other 
car Involved, were discharged 
from the hospital after being 
treated for cuts and brutoeia 

Haszard, according to. tha poUca 
escaped from the Meriden School 
for Boys and later stole tbs car 
o^ned by Mrs. Mlchalent Maater- 
bone of 31 Addison street, Bristol.

Villages Menaced 
By Mayon Volcano

Manila, Sept. 13.—^9)—Mayon 
Volcano, 200 miles aoutheaat o f 
Manila, erupted today, endanger
ing nearby vlUagea. '

Thick smoke shot from the 
crater and rumblings were heard 
at intervals.

Philippine conststbulara patroto 
rushed to the vUlsgea of CamoU- 
get and Ubog to be ready for any 
eventualities.

The volcano, termed tb(» moM 
perfect cone in the world, last 
erupted in June, 1937,

Dies From Shock

Danbury, Sept. IX-MJP)— Segilao 
Figueiredo, 47, died In Danbury 
hospital yesterday shortly after hu 
arm waa caught and mangled in a 
moving belt in the OU Mill rood 
plant of the American Hatters and 
Furrlera Company.

Dr. John D. Booth, nodlOi 
examiner, told Figueiredo died o f ; 
shock os a result of the accident * 
He was a native of Portugal eiyi '< 
had lived in Danbury for ten yoora.

BIG SALE

— AT—

G . P e r r a c d iio  Fa
ROUTE 85 , '
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Daily Radio Programs
ttaaard  H im

Uhiisudl Radio, Broadcast 
From Panama Canal Zone

New Tork. Sept 13.— — IttCBS, NBC-Blue; 7:66. CBS
quite a radio trick, the two- 

way broadcast which lnl|w:ted two 
Coast Artillery s ta tio n s ,'^  AN and 
PCAC in the Panama Canal Zone, 
into the fold of NBC-Blue as hon
orary affiliates. What’s more, it 
worked to satisfaction.

I t  took two sets of two-way cir
cuits.- .The first unit. New York to 
Panamit City, was short-wave tele- ; 12:30 p 
phone. Prom Panama City the time; 4,
hookup was by ’phone line to the 
headquarters office of Gov. Gen. 
Glen E. Edgerton in Balboa, at 
which part of the broadcast origi
nated. Another ’phone line, a one- 
way circuit, linked PCAN, the east 
coast station, with PCAC, on the 
west coast, relaying from PCAN’s 
output. '

All this was arranged by Arthur 
Feldman, special events field su
pervisor at NBC. Bccatise the 
broadcast was handled from a 

' script, it was necessary to short 
wave the cues and the soldiers’ part 
—including that of Sergeant Clay 
Doster, who developed the stations 
as a morale element—to the south 
a oouple hours before the program. 
The original, sent by air mail, fail
ed to arrive in time.

A surprise feature of the New 
York end of the program was the 
appearance of MaJ. Gen. Sander- 
ford Jarman, former Canal Zone 
commander.

8 :00,
NBC-Blue; 10:00, CBS; 10:30, 
MBS; 11:00, NBC; 11:30, MBS.

’Talks—MBS, 10 a. m.. Reviewing 
Stand, “War Inventory”: NBC-Red, 
1:30 p. m„ Roundtable, ’’Democra
cy”; CBS, 6:15, Herbert Agar; 
MBS, 7, Forum, College students 
on foreign policy.

NBC-Red—11 a. m.. Second- 
guessing football, new aeries: 

m.i World is Yours, new 
Joe and Mabel; 6. ’These

On Saturday night list;
The war—6:30, MBS; 7:55, CBS; 

11:00, NBC, CBS; 6:45, NBC-Red; 
9:45, CBS; 11:30, MBS.

NBC-Red—6, Defense for Amer
ica; 7, Knickerbocker Playhouse; 
7:30, Truth or Consequences; 8, 
Bam Dance: 9:30, Latitude Zero.

CBS—6, People’s Platform, ’’De
fense and Small Business”; 7:30, 
City Desk; 8, Hit Parade; 9:15, 
Four governors discussing de
fense.

NBC-Blue—6:30, LitUe Old Hol
lywood; 7, Boy Meets Band; 7:30, 
Bishop and Gargoyle; 8:30, NBC 
Symphony, Roy Shield; 9:30, Sweet 
and Rhythmic.

MBS—7. Green Hornet; 8:30, 
America Preferred; 9, Chicagbland 
Hour.

Sunday brings:
The vrjkT—Morning: 7:00, NBC, 

CBS: 8:(TO, NBC, CBS; 9:30, MBS; 
10:00, NBC, CBS; 11:25, MBS.

Afternoon: 12:00, NBC-Red;
115, NBC-Blue; 2:15, NBC-Red; 
4:45, CBS; 5:30, MBS.

Evening: 6:00, NBC-Blue; 6:30,

I Four Men, Stalin; 7. Charles Me 
I Carthy! 7:30, One Man's Family 
; 9:30, Studio X.
I CBS— 11 a. m„ What’s New in 
the Sea; 1 p. m„ Invitation to 
learning: 2, CBS, Sjrmphony; 4, 
Glayds Swarthout; 7. Kostelanetz 
concert; 8, Summer Sunday Hour; 
9, Bob Hawk Quiz.

NBC-Blue—:11:15 a. m., I'm An 
American, Daniel J. Tobin; 2 p. m., 
African trek; 3:30, Behind the 
mike: 4:30, Ricardo’s rhythms; 
7:30, Inner sanctum mystery: 8:45, 
Bill Stem and Bobby Jones; 9, 
Good Will Hour.

MBS—12:30, Reopening Newark 
Airport: 1:30 and 6:30, American 
Legion, pre-convention programs; 
3, Goldman Band; 6, Rookies; 8, 
Old-fashioned revival: 9, Catholic 
holy hour from Chicago.

■wIh
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Monday expectations;
The war:
Morning: 7:00. NBC, CBS; 7:45, 

NBC-Red; 7:55, NBC-Blue; 8:00, 
CBS; 9:15. NBC-Blue; 10:00, MBS; 
11:00, MBS.

Afternoon: 12:45, NBC; 1:00, 
MBS; 255, CBS, MBS; 3:55. NBC- 
Blue; 5:00, MBS; 5:25, NBC-Red 
5:45, CBS,’NBC-Blue.

American Legion convention: 
MBS—10:45 a. m,. Welcome by 
Gov. Hell of Wisconsin; 1:45 p. m,. 
Secretary Knox address; 2:45, 
Talk. Darryl Zanuck; 5:05, ”40 and 
8” parade. NBC-Blue—1, Report 
of National Commander. C^S— 
3:15, Report of Auxiliary presi
dent. U. S. Army maneuvers— 
CBS. 3;.30; NBC-Blue, 3:45; MBS, 
5:30. NBC-Red—12 noon. Cob
webs and Cadenzas; 3:30 p. m 
Lorenzo Jones; 5, Three suns. 
CBS—1:30, Fletcher Wiley; 4:45, 
Ben Bemie. NBC-Blue — 11:30 
a. m., Farm and Home Hour; 3 
p. m„ Club matinee.

Short waves:
GSe, GSD, London, 6:30, Cold

stream Guards band; DJD, DZD, 
Berlin. 7:15, Wagnerian operas; 
JLU4, JLG4, Tokyo, 8:25, News; 
TGWA, Guatemala, 10, Military 
band.

WTIC 1080
Kilocycles

PAf
4:00^Weekend Whlmsey 
4:30—Program From New York 
5:00—From New England To You 
5:30—Narragansett Special 
5:45—Deal Halban, Soprano 
6:00—News, Weather 
6:15—Baseball Scores and Strict

ly Sports
6:30—What Bums You Up 
7:00—Defense For America 
7:80—Rhythmaires 

’  7:45—H. V. Kaltenbom
8:00—Knickerbocker Playhouse 
8:30—Truth or Consequence 
9:00—^National Bara Dance 

10:00—Grand Old Opry 
10:30—Latitude Zero 
11:00—News 
11:15—The Party Une 
12:00—War News 
AJS.
13:05—The Party Line 
12:55—News 

1 :00—Silent
Sunday, Sept 14

1-A-^J--------
' 8:00—News.

8:10—Organ Recital by Cour- 
boln.

8:30—Program from New York. 
9:00—European News Roundup. 
9:15—Deep River Boys.
9:30—Words and Music.

10:00—Highlights of the Bible. 
10:30—Tom Terrlsa.
10:45—Yoichl Hlroaka, Xylophon

is t
11:00—News, weather.
11:15—Day Dreams.
11:30—The Gordonalres.'
13:00—Musical Souvenirs.
P. M.

. 12:15—Junior Quiz Show.
12:45—News, weather.
' 1:00—Upton Close.

1:16—Program from:NBC.
■1:30—:The World Is Yours.
2:00—Sunday Down South.
2:30—Curtiss fcn.semble.
2:45—Sabbath Mt^sage.
3:00—18th Centuly Favorites. 
8:80—H. V.'Kaltenbom.
3:45—Sammy Kaye’s Orchestra. 
4:00—NBC String Symphony. 
4:30—Charles Dant’s Orchestra. 
5:00—Joe end Mabel.
5:80—Roy Shield’s Orchestra. 
6:00—News.
6:15—Baseball Scores and Strict

ly Sports.
6:80—Rhythmic Strings..
6:45—Professor Andre Schenker. 
7:00—^Program from New York. 
7:80—Band Wagon.

' 8.*00—Cbarile McCarthy and EM- 
gar Bergen.

8:80—One Man’s Family.
.8:00— Manhattan '^"'MeiTy-Go- 

Round.
9:80—Album of Familiar Music.

I J9KM— Hour of Charm.
»:80—GathoUc Hour.

UMO—News, weather.
1105—‘Arturo Arturos’.Orehestn. 
11:89 Boyd RM bum.. and His 

OrcbMtnu '
l:06—Michael l<oriiig*s Orches

tr a -W a r  News.
1:80—Heaiy Busse’s OreheotrlL 
1:58—News. 
l:00- « a ^ t

WDRC „  1360
Kilocycles

Saturday, Sept. 18
P. M.

1:00—News, Weather.
1:05—Let’s Pretend.
1:30—Binish Create Follies.
2:00—Buffalo Presents.
2:30—Of Men and Books.
3:00—Dorian String Quartet. 
3:30—Studio Matinee, WDRC En

semble.
3:55—War Commentary, Weath

er.,
4:00—Calling Pan America.
4:30—To Be Announced.
4 ;45—Symphonettes.
5:00—Matinee at Meadowbrook 
6:00—News, Weather.
6:05—Hedda Hopper's Hollywood 
6:30—Elmer Davis, News.
6:45—The World Today.
7:00—People’s Platform.
7:30—Evening Moods, WDRC En- 

semble.
8:00—Guy Lombardo's Orchestra 
8:30—City Desk.
8:55—Elmer Davis, News.
9:00—Your Hit Parade.
9:45—Words and Music from the 

Classics.
10:15—Public Affairs.
10:30—Four Clubmen.
10:45—Benny Goodman’s Orches

tra.
11:00—News, Weather.
11:10—Dance Orch.
11:30—Michael Lorlng’s Orchestra 
12:00—Linton Wells, Nfews. 

Tomorrow’s Program 
m.

8:00—News 
8:05—Lduise Welchetl at the Organ 
8:30—News
9:00—The World Today 
9:15—Egon Petri—Pianist 
9:30—News and Weather 
9:45—Gypsy Caravan 
10:00—Church of the Air 
10:30—News, Weather 
10:35—Wings Over Jordan 
11:00—Jackson Wheeler—News 
11:05—Library of Congress Con

cert—Budapest String Quartet 
12:00 noon—Rbytbmelodles 
12:15 p. m.-t-Your Sunday Seren

ade
12:30—Last Minute News 
12:45—Salt Lake Tabernacle Choir 

and Organ
1:00—Church of the Air 
1:30—Synerpation Piece 
2:00—Invitation To Learning 
2:30—News
2:35—Radio tfoice of Religion 
2:50—Your Favorite Hymns 
3:00 — Columbia Broadcasting 

Symphony
4:00—Walter Gross’ Orchestra 
4:30—Spirit of ’41 
5:00— T̂he , Family Hour 
6:45—Husing on Sports 
6:00— Silver Theater Summer 

Show—Ed Sullivan, WiU Brad
ley’s Orchestra

6:30—Gene Autry’s Melody Ranch 
.and Dear Mom 

7:15—Four Clubmen 
7:80—World News Tonight.
8:00—The Pause That Refreshes 

on the Air 
8:30—Crime Doctor 
8:55—E3mer Davis—^News 
9:00—Ford Summer Hour - — 
10:00—Take I t  O Leave It 
10:80—News, Weather 
10:85- Dance Intermesso 
11:00—^Heddlinee and Bylines ' 
l l t l ^ B h ie  Barron's Orchestfti 
11:80—Benny Goodman’s OTChea- tra
12:00—C3aude ThornhilPs- Orchi tre

Unpaid Taxes 
Item Is Cut

Auditor's Report ^di*  
ales $66 ,800  Owed;
Been Greatly Reduced.

. /
Delinquent taxes in Manchester 

aside from current taxes totaled 
266,800.95 as of October 15, the 
report of Auditor H. N. Alexander 
shows. ' There remained unpaid 
on the current tax of 2898,470.50 
as of August 15, 248,525.55.

On August 15, 1936 there was 
unpaid taxes of 2534,535.88. It 
was at that time that the auditing 
company started the special effort 
to get In back taxes. The fact 
that in many cases the tax bills 
were refinanced Is in a great 
measure responsible for the 
amount of taxes that has been 
paid’* since that time. With the 
delinquent list being greatly re
duced the town in order to meet 
Its bills will find it necessary to 
make better than a 90 per cent 
collection of taxes each year as 
the ’’cushion” of back taxes will 
be but a small amount in the next 
few years. Of the $4.8,525.55 in 
current unpaid taxes it is ex
pected that the greater part of 
this will be collected before it Is 
necessary to file liens to protect 
the town on the tax bill. The in
terest charge will also add to the 
income.

/ ffow to Crash Hollywood J
Writer Selects a Future Star

T<|Use 500,000 
In War Games

Nation's Maneu
vers to Begin on Mon
day; The Devils,

By Rice Yahnei
With Armies in Louiaiai îir Sept. 

13—(i<P) -A half mil'iDn men; 
ed with the most modern wea' 
from ’’jeeps” to dive bombers, 
start the nation’s biggest maneu 
vers Monday.

The games will be three-sided 
On one aide, spread over most 01 
northern Louisiana, will be the 
Second army, from the interior of 
the nation. R.mg;ed against it on 
the south vvill be the Third army, 
with troops from Florida and 
Texas.

One man will have the power to 
Up the balance. He is Lieutenant 
General LesleyJ. McNair, chief Oi 
the general headquarters staff and 
director of the unprecedcntei. 
peaccUme maneuvers.

He will say which side gets the 
army’s hardest hitting ground 
forces —two armored divlsions- 
and the.new parachute troops who 
can drop behind army headquarters 
and cut their communication unu 
supply lines.

Boss of Umpires 
He’ll even boss the umpires who 

take the.place of bullets by assess
ing losses according to fire power 
and vulner:.bllity of opposing 
forces.

General McNair said he war 
particularly interested in the oper
ation of no.7iy-orgahlzed anti-tank 
lorces against the nation's mechan
ized divi-sions

"It will be their first opportunity 
to meet head-on in a large scale 
field maneuver,” he added. "We are 
experimenting with something new 
in anti-tank warfare and anti-tank 
defense here.”

Tank Destroyers 
The ‘‘something new” are 2.000- 

man tank destroyer groups. They 
will show how they plan to seek 
out the fighting teams of tanks, 
mechanized arUIlerjl and Infantry, 
and blast them out of acUon.

In previous maneuvers the 
army’s defense against aucb divi
sions has waited for the tanks to 
hit. In a few months of field exer
cises the need for aggressive forces 
with self-propelled front-firing a r  
Ullery has been demonstrated. ' 

A high staff officer of the Third 
groups were manned by the 
"toughest, hardest-hitUng men we 
could find” and they would ”be on 
the prod” all the time, trying to hit 
the armored division before It geU 
set to strike.

.L’nder One Command 
Their targets wdll be the first 

and second armored divlaiona, the 
first in the field out of the four the 
army is training. Each haa about 
350 tanka, 2,000 armored vehicles 
and trucks, and 12,000 men. For 
the first time the two unit* will 
operati as a corps, under one com
mand.

At the outset, the- Second army, 
coipmandpd. by Lteutenaht General 
Ban Lear, probably wrlll have both 
the mechanized divisions but Gen
eral McNair can change the lineup 
at the last nUnute. General Lear's 
army haa only six divisions, about 
150,000 men to oppose the Third 
army? about twrice aa numerous 
and commanded by LieuUnant 
General Walter Krueger. Both wlU 
have air forces and bombers and 
anti-aircraft defenaes.

Oldest U. S. Lighthouse 
Has Its 225th Birthday

Boston, Sept 18.—(JP)— The 5 a problem In a place where.

By Robbln Coons 
AP Feature Service Writer

Hollywood —Running through 
this series have been names, most 
of which you never. heard before 
or never saw on the screen.

Ruth Warrick, Dorothy Comin- 
gore, Donna Reed, Juanita Stark. 
Rod Cameron, Douglass Newland, 
Janet Blair, Barbara Britton, 
Dana Andrews, Dorothy Morri.s, 
Anne Ba.xter, Frances Neal, 
Nancy Gates. Martin Lament, 
Faye Emerson, Evelyn Keyes, 
Rosemary Colman, Patricia Dane, 
Roger Clark, Richard Travis, 
Alexis Smith I could carry on 
the list indefinitely.

Whieh of these, or of ail 
others now iin Icr eor.‘.—" t .  
be' the stars or t''--o"-,-, v ?
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” ‘s nrae- 
?d’'. Dor- 

“Cd'aen 
Ruth War-

irick, buried in that film, haa made 
n^w testa which are dazzling and 
exciting, is already in steliar de
mand. Donna Reed, in “The Geta
way” showed unmistakable signs. 
Evelyn Keyes, came Into her own 
in “Here Comes Mr. Jordan.” 
Patricia Dane, impressive in “Life 
Begins- for Andy Hardy.” may 
have what it takes to climb high
er—and she may not. Alexis 
Smith is striking In "Dive Bomb
er,” and individual.

I’m going to make one 
foolish, preposterous prediction 
Just for the fun of it. It concerns 
Juanita Stark. I saw her test. 
She’s • beautiful, physically ‘ap
pealing, and her sincerity lights 
the .'-.creen. Her diction is bad. her 
o’-ri.age poor, and she’s a raw
..... But she’s working hard.

1 improving. In three, four 
■- -'•c-ars Warner Bros., or some 

’ — studio, will have a star in 
' "'rl. She may still he no 

~rcat n'-tress, but she’ll he a .star.
S'dellght on the Hunt 

Now for some sidelights on the 
tn'--nt hunt;

T’-wnc Power once drew $.50 a
w->-'-s7<--orn Jfetro. went to 20th 
af’-r r'"-”ih"- with Katharine Cor
n e ll.... The scouts seek only ro

mantic leads—seldom sign "char
acters” oh children except as spe
cific need arises. . . .  Says Solly 
Baiano: “I couldn’t  sell Bette 
Davis, James Cagney, or Spencer 
Tracy to a studio today—if they 
were unknowns. They’re all 
’characters.’ Aspirants who are 
‘characters’ should make names 
on the stage before trying pic
tures.”

They all make mistakes.........
Ben Piazza freely admits he re
jected- Katharine Hepburn. "I 
was looking for photogenic talent 
—she came to me dressed outland- 
Ishly, looked impossible.” . .Piazza 
once tried to “sell” a newcomer 
to Ernst Lubitseb. "Too thick- 
lipped,” said Lubitsch of James 
Stewart. later Oscar-winner.. . .

Metro’s Billy Grady, on Metro’s 
releasing Deanrta Durbin: "De
anna was a singer; we had noth
ing for her, and a singer ought 
to be allowed to sing. It was a 
choice between her and Judy Gar
land. We did Deanna a left- 
handed favor— a.a Universal need
ed a singer, and she was It.” ___
G.arland. as it worked out, tops 
Deanna at the box-office, so In a 
business way The Metro choice 
wasn’t b ad .. . . ”

‘‘First Lady” of Boaton lighthouse, 
the oldest in America and one ^  
the oldest In the world Is too busy 
w ith 'her nine chUdren to plan 
“anything apecUl” for the famous 
beacon's 22Sth annlversan,’ exer
cises tomorrow-.

"Every day’s a celebraUon when 
we get around  ̂the dinner Uble 
here on the island," aaid Mrs. 
Ralph C. Norwood, wife of the 
Coast Guard’s acting keeper. Their 
children live close by the light
house most of the year.

But, in a civic birthday service 
tomorrow at the light that giiarda 
the entrance to Boston harbor, 
messages will be read from Presi
dent Roosevelt and from a repre- 
senUtlve of Great BriUln. It was 
during the reign of George I of 
England that the light’s rays first 
flashed for mariners on Sept. 14. 
1716.

Mrs. Norwood hasn’t much time 
to think about such things—what 
with getting eight of her brood 
ready every morning to go to 
school on the mainland by boat.

And then, housekeeping is quite

Overnight lYews 
Of Connecticut

By Associated Preaa

blustery days, "ocean ap raV 'g ^  
all over my windowa."

The children, five girls and foui 
boys, range from Priscilla, 19 to DexUr. 6. . «

One of the girls, Georgia, 9, waa 
born on little Brewster island, the 
lighthouse site, during one of the 
two wlntei-8 that Mrs. Norwood 
remained there in the 12 years 
that her husband haa been on thb 
staff.

"The children and I generally 
remain here In the spring, summer 
and part of the fall," said Mrs. 
Norwood in a telephone interview 
from her island home. "Then we 
stay aahore in the winter."

She said she had quite a time of 
It during the winters she stayed 
on the wind-swept isle.

“Why,” she declared, "when I’d 
start to hang out my washing, the 
clothes would freeze before I had 
a chance to get them out of the 
pall.

"And, when I flret called the 
doctor before Georgia was born. 
It was so -stormy he couldn’t  reach 
the island. Fdrtunately, Georgia 
wasn’t  born that night."

Grand Opera 
Will Reopen

Poets Bed Debt U et

Minneapolis— Adolph Kar^
kula didn’t  Just threaten to post 
names of former tenanU he claims 
owe him rent. He posted them— 
and in seven-inch letters. A five- 
by-sU foot sign on Karkula’s front 
porch named Mix former tenanta. 
Beside ope name was “not pay 

5 mo.” Other names simply 
bore the notation "not pay rent.” 
Kardula, widower and father of 
nine children, says he’s been bold
ing the sack since 1912 in one 
instance.

I n  ::

Livp Bombs to P3 
In We'’’ *- 
vers in .Soutb.
Shreveport. La.. Sept, i ”.—(iP 

—C-snatruat'-n of a ir.o-k i-attle- 
.irrounfl v.-.-’s ’ r.--h?d at Barks
dale fic-UI t for next week's 
lar're Bca’-- r 'r ;  i maneuvers in 
whi'-h fan 's  on.I armored cars 
will be pitfed nnainst planes car
rying live bombs.

Stagpered across the field’s 
bombing range are more than 100 
six-ton tnnk.s of 1918 vintage rc^ 
celved from the Rock Island, 111., 
ai^senal and three o’d-stylo reean- 
riaissance cars from Fort Bennlng, 
Ga. Scattered in with them are 
machine guns targeta.

To Drop Real Bombs 
To test the planes' power 

against the armored vehicles and 
targeta. real bombs will be drop
ped and live machine gun bullets 
fired in the demonstration sched
uled tentatively for Sopt. 20-22.

Armed with fast-firing cannon 
and bombs weighing from 400 to 
1.000 pounds, light and medium 
bombers and fast pursuit ships 
will participate in the test.

The aerial force will ^  com
posed of one squadron of 12 B-17s 
from the Second air force, one 
squadron of 13 A-20s from the 
Third bombardment group of Sa- 
vOnnab, Ga., one squadron of 18 
P-39s from the 31st Pursuit group 
now at Natchitoches, La., and one 
flight of three B-18s.

Approximately 4,000 military 
Spectators, including General

George C. Marshall, Army chief 
of staff, are scheduled to witness 
the demonstration from a special 
grandstand. Vice M.arshal S. P. C. 
Maltby of the British Royal Air 
Force, also will attend.

Vets Determ ined 
Hold Reunion

St. jls. Sept. 13.—(iPI — "So 
'0 T3 t\;o veterans shall meet" 

a t!^  .s'ogan of the United 
C ■ ; '- :r te  \Vetorans since Ita 
f ion 51 ^ a r s  ago and three 
of its past commanders are deter
mined that it s h ^  not have been 
made in vain. <?

Charging present^^ Commander 
Gen. J. F. Howell. Bristol, Va., 
with deliberate efforts t^keep the 
veterans from mectlqg th ^  year, 
the three--Generals John Mv Clay- 
pool, St. Louis, Homer A tl^son, 
Petersburg. Va.. and John W. 
ris, Oklahoma City—Issued a 
Ifcsto to the 800 surviving membcrl 
calling them to a reunion in Atlan
ta. Ga„ Oct. 14 and 15.

‘‘There will be at least 100 of us 
at the reunion.” General Claypool 
asserted. ”We are not ready to 
quit nor will we ever quit as long 
as there are two of us to meet.

"Confederate veterans have as- 
-•embled In great annual gatherings 
for 50 years, all-of which are rem
iniscent of the old south's culture, 
patriotism and loyalty.

“Hence we past commanders, 
speaking In behalf of thq all Con
federate veterans, declare that 
there shall be no break In the an
nual meeting this year nor In suc
ceeding yeara.'"

The 95-year-old Confederate vet
eran said that General Howell had 
Ignored invitationa from BUoxL 
Mias., and Chattsinooga, Tenn., for 

1941 reunion.'the

At the Circle Sunday and 'Monday

For Oeaernalty

Wlnnfleld, La.— — Soldiera 
impreaaad by the gen- 

•clwol children who pro. 
Wdad them with ahowers, cold 
M n k ^ ah oe Milnea and even lat 
them ride poniea. Finally oiie tot 
explained; "Becauae you are using 
our achool for en ffflce until the 
maneuvera end, we . geat an extra 

VsoaUoa." •
■ I ,

Chamber Asks 
School Safety

Names Committee to 
Confer with Police and 
Superintendent filing.
At a well attended meeting of 

the board of directors of the 
Chamber of Commerce held last 
evening It was voted to appoint a 
committee consisting of Mra. El
more Hohenthal chairman, Mra. 
John Pickles and President Jack 
Sanson to meet with the Board pf 
Police Commisslonere to see if 
added protection can be secured 
for schoolchildren at important 
street crossings where large num
bers of children cross on their way 
to and from school and a curtail
ment of speeding by motorlsta 
along certain streets adjacent to 
school' yards.

This same committee was also 
authorized to confer with Supt. 
of Schools Arthur Illlng and see 
if soiqe type of educational cam
paign p u  be mapped out to make 
the larg5.numbera of students now 
riding bicycles to reallM and ac
cept the larg;e responsibility that 
rents with tJlvni in the matter of 
traffic conditions on our streets. 
At the same tiede it waa also sug
gested that it was-time to make 
children reallso th ro ^ h  a proper 
campaign of education that they 
must accept their share of respon
sibility in their conduct in crossing 
and using the streets and high
ways and not depend upon the mo
torist to do all the looking out for 
them.

The (Qscusalon brought out a 
consensus that the subject aa out
lined is in the minds of-hundreds 
of parents of children of all ages.

One man present uoed Porter 
street aa an example of rapidly 
changing cimdltlona. With the In
creasing numbers'oif defense wortc- 
ers living Jh South Bolton and 
points to the east he claims that 
this street has become a  regular 
speedway for dozens of cars ustaig 
this short cut to ' get out to that 
section. He maintained, that speed 
signs now posted on the street are 
totally ignored and that with p u t  
of the street without aidewalks on 
either side the safety of dozens of 
chUdren going to and from the 
Porter street.achool has become 
extremely haxardous.

Proximity of Mars

About every 15 to 17 yeara, the 
planet Mara makes a  relatively 
close approach to thq earth. At 
such times, it is only aboiit 38,- 
000,000 miles from us, while at 
times it is 235,000,000 mUes dis
tant.

Colchester — George Stetnhart, 
organizer for the Garment Work
ers’ Union (AFL), announced last 
night ratification of an agreement 
with The Aaron Dress Company, 
94 of whose 98 employes have been 
on strike 1C days, which he said 
provided for a 37 tj  hour work 
week for the next six months and 
35 hours thereafter a t the same 
pay Os the former 40-hour week. 
The minimum scale is 216 per 
week. Actual signing of the con
tract, he added,.would await settle 
ment of a strike In the company’s 
Holyoke, Mass., factory, expected 
within a few days.

Middletown—The Superior court 
yesterday set Nov. 4 as the trial 
date for Abbott F. Coleman, in
dicted on a charge of first degree 
murder in the death of his wife, 
Aagot, who was slain Juno 23. 
Floyd O. Wood, former superin
tendent of schools in Clinton, will 
be tried Sept. 23 on charges of em
bezzlement and false entry «b 
which he has pleaded innocent.

'Hartford—Col. Ernest L. Averill, 
director, announced last night the 
appointment of 65 men. affiliated 
with the Connecticut Selective 
Service system, to serve as liaison 
officers getv, een local Draft Boards 
and the State Employment Service 
to assist in obtaining jobs for re
turning soldiers.

H u « o rd -C 0l. Ernest L. Av
erill. ConnecUcut director of Se- 
lecUve Service, yesterday sent a 
special memorandum entitled "stu
dent deferment” to all local Draft 
Md. Appeal Boards requesting 
them to reconsider deferment of 
studenU preparing for profesxlona 
not esaential to national interest 
or defense. I t waa prompted, he 
said, by a flood oi requests for de
ferment from all types of stu
dents. There was nothing in the 
law, the memorandum aaid, to 
Justify the deferment of students 
other than those preparing for 
profeaoions and skilled trade spe
cifically mentioned In memoranda 
from national SelecUve Service 
hMdquarters.

Hartford—Directors of The Oon- 
necUcut State Teachers Associa
tion, meeting here last night, 
chose Stanley A. O’Meara, head of 
the Social Studies Department at 
Baastek High achool, Bridgeport, 
aa president to Mcceed Arthur L. 
Knoblauch who has left the asso
ciation to become associate profao. 
aor of education at the Unlvonlty 
of Connecticut

Bridgeport—James T. Powera, 
the Norwalk councilman and New 
Haven Railroad conductor named 
by Governor Hurley to fill out the 
unexplrM term of the Ute Rodney 
P. Shepard as Fairfield county 
commiasioner, was sworn In a t the 
courthouse yesterday afternovn. 
HU appointment gives Democrats 
Control of the ootmty commlsaloa 
for the first time in four decades' j

New Haven—^Two games under | 
are-Ughts opened the Cbnnectlcut 
high school football season last ' 
n lA t  Middletown High upsetting 
a favored Danbury eleven 7 to 0 in 
Middletown and Stamford crush
ing Shelton 32 to 0 in Stgmford 
George Pastussak of Stamford 
made an early aeason bid for hon- 
om by acortng four touchdowns 
and throwing a forward pass fOr a 
fifth.

Nine New 
In Cast 
This Year.

Stars to Be 
at Chicago

Chicago, Sept. 13.—<;0—Another 
season of grand opera, embellish

ed by the presence of nine new 
stars, will open in Chicago the 
night of Nov. 8.

The Chicago Opera Company 
announced today that Lawrence 
Tlbbett, Gladys Swarthout, Rich
ard Bonelll and Elisabeth Reth- 
berg had been added to its artUtlc 
personnel for the 25 performances 
of 1941.

Other newcomers to the great 
stage of the Civic Opera House, 
the company said, will be Salva
tore Baccaloni, Irra Petina, Raoul 
Jobln, Mobley Lushanya and BIdu 
Sayao, the peUte BrazilUn so
prano who has been starred at the 
Metropolitan for the last four sea
sons, but has never been heard 
here in opera.

Among Singers Beturnliig /  
Among the singers returning 

again thU year will be Uly Pons, 
Rose Bampton, Juosl Bjoerllag, 
Richard Chooks, Helen Jepsbn, 
Giovanni MarUnelll, Laurits Mel
chior, James Helton, Grace Moore, 
Tito Schipa and Ezio Pinza.

The 1941 season will cover five 
weeks, one week less than last 
year. In Itna ,.j^th the company's 
determinaQoh "to make opera, aa 
nearly as possible, pay for Itself.

Fortune Gallo, geneitQ director 
of the company, said, changes In 
the seating arrangements in the 
Opera House would make it poe- 
alble to accommodate nightly 
audiences of 8,531 thU year.

The Littlefield battel has been 
designated the official ballet for 
the season, and 'auditions are be
ing held to select an opera chorus.

Gallo aaid the repertoire would 
Include three operas in EngUsh— 
Falataff, Martha and Hansel and 
Gretel.

UslntoatioBal Swallower

0«4s Way In Ooort

Lincoln, Neb.—{/^—John 
bers, 33, got hjs way with the 
courts—a penitentiary sentence in
stead of a  Jail term. He pleaded 
guilty to taking an automobile 
without permiaalon but when the 
Judge meted out a  Jafi term, he 
asked for 18 months in prison. A 
JaU sentence was all the municipal 
court cpuld give, so tbsy took 
cauunbers Into District court 
where he pleaded guilty to break
ing and entering a car and got $wo 
years in the penitentiary.

Dr.' TTvedale, a  sdioolmastar, 
first grew aseatFcs*  successfully 
in 1700.

HolUdsysbutg, Pa— OF)—-Eight, 
year-old Kenneth Snyder, admir
ing some gold fish, scoop^ up one 
in his hand and pucket^ his lips 
In a kiss of affection for his finny 
friend. There was a sudden Jump 
by the fiah, a gulp and Kenny waa 
-unintentionally—a fiah swallow- 
er.

On and After Sept. 15th
WILLIE ONG’S

CHINESE HAND
LAUNDRY

Will Be 
Located At

33
OAK ST.
ALL WORK 
DONE BT 

HAND

SHIRTST 2  for 25r
Werfc left a t 12 Btieh street 
before removal' may be had 
by ealBag a t ths aew addrem 

'  -OAK mntEET.

pMturtng S e o ^  Montgomeiw (lefty and
C ir ^

GOOD EATS AND A GOOD TttlE  AT REYMANDER’S! 
PHILCORSO

AND THE ORIGINAL SWINGING STRINGERS 
TONIGHT—THAT FAMOUS HOME MADE RAVIOLI!

Spseial BraOen — Staaks — Bib Beast sf Beef 
Oysters sad CbuBS Oa the Halt Sh.'ll — Steamed O m—

THE BEST OF WINES —  LIQUORS AND BEER

BINGO
TONIGHT
British-American 
Club, Maple St,

20 REGULAR GAMES! 
7 SPECIAL GAMES!
1 FREE GAME!
1 SWEEPSTAKE 

GAME!

1 Jack Pot Game 
Prize $35 .00  Plus 

ADMISSION 25c. 
PfatFinf Starti 8:15.

COME EARLY s, 
FOR PENNY BINGO!
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5-2 Favorites to Win
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I National League
Lead in Balance

l*C?rwgtfH.„'Z' Yale Gridders
As Tension Rises When 

Is on for Lead.FighY
In First Test

if.olnaU
ce/by
iend

By Oscar Kahn
"St. Louli. Sept. 13—(iF)— With 

ail ths mounting tenseness of a 
World Series game, the season’s 
final meeting of the Brooklyn 
Dodgers and St. Louis Cardinals 
fmtnd both ready to shoot the 
works today in s  desperate bid for 
a psychological edge In the stretch 
drive for the National League pen. 
nant. ’

The game a-on't settle the race 
—about two weeks of the cam
paign remain—but the result may, 
make a winner and break a lose

A "victory for the Cardlni 
would put ^em  In first place
two percentage points and a __
Brooklyn Off to Cincinnati with the 
atomacb-ainking sensation qf hav
ing blqwn four of the five games 
since coming west this v,y'tk.

On the other side of ^ e  picture 
a Dodger triumph wouki keep them 
in the lead by two g s0 ea and tum
ble the Cardinals in their own baili
wick In the year’s  most bitter 
series.

Manager BIlW Bouthworth, 
aware of the game's Importance to 
his team's morale, pep-talked his 
Cardinals:

"You've got to have that bull 
dog deternUnation. You can't lay 
back and ;A-alt for the breaks to 
coma to you. you've got toi go out 
and make them.”

Having tiled left, in dividing the 
first Vffo games of the set, by 
pitchttig southpaws Ernie White, 
Howard Pollet and Max Lanier, the 
Carainals pilot turned right for the 
fliwe—to Morton Cooper, with a 
record of 13 victories and six de
feats. Leo Duroeber, Brooklyn 
/inanager, selected his ace, 19-gauic 

, 'Vinner Whitlow W yatt, who has 
been beaten ten times.

In yesterday's 4 to 3 Cardinal 
victory, Pollat, 20-year-old rookie 
sansaUon from the Texas League, 
found the handicap of a recent 
groin Injury more than he could 
overcome. But Lanier, rushed into 
the game in the sixth inning, 
stifled the Dodgers, despite his 
wildnoas, with the aid of two dou- 
bte plays and a run-klUlng throw 
t a  the plate ‘
Crabtree.

Fundamentalfi 
In Opening 
Under Coach

Strefised
Practice
Nelson.

by outfielder EUtel

Washtbgton, Conn.. Se.Jt. 13--(jF> 
—If Yale's football players get as 
sore at their opponents this fall as 
theif muscles were today, the Blue 
el^en may wind up the .season 
vrith a substantially better record 
raan 1940'a seven defeats to one 
'lone victory.

Not one, but two long drills on 
mentals fesUred the opening day's 
practice for the bulldog gridmen 
at their Gunnery School camp yes
terday, and not even Captain Alan 
Bartholemy. fresh from a sum
mer's labor In an Oregon shipyard, 
escaped the tortured thighs and 
aching calves that are the lot of 
the newly reporting football aspir
ant.

There was plenty of vim and 
dash Id the squad or 60 or more, 
however—enough so that Head 
Coach Spike Nelson seemed sincere 
when he told newspapermen he was 
"pleased'.’ at the players’ perform
ance.

It's been pointed out beforA,.-but, 
to make sure it gets in the record, 
the 1941 Yale football team is a 
squad of three firsts.

1. It’s the first Yale team to 
come here for pre-season drilling.

2. It's the first Yale team to be
gin practice as early as eptember 
12 (a three-day Jump on previous 
squads).

3. It's the first Yale team with a 
non-alum'hua for a head Coach 
(Dr. Emei'Scu W. ".Spike" Nelson 
who p lay^  football for and got his 
sherp.-vkln from the University of 
lov.-a, I

Golf Scores Low 
In Opening Round

AUanUc a ty .  N. J., Sept. 18.— 
About tbe only things that 

surprised specUtora a t ths first 
grsater Atlantic City open golf 
tournament yesterday were a cou- 
pls of cards of 95 and up turnad 
in by amateurs wl\o ^vloiuly 
were playing Juat for tha exercise. 
From tbe way tbe tbp-fllght proa 
were ataooting, it looked aa though 
no one could go mucb higher than 
SO.

Tbe tournament aUra left old 
man par a  tottering wreck before 
the f in t  round of the 72-hole tour
ney was finished, and they pre
pared to finish tha Job today.

Uoyd Mangrum of Monterey 
Park, Calif., fired a  seven-under 
par 85 to lead the first-round scor
ing, but a dosen others were so 
close he had to continue that kind 
of aeortng to hold bie lead. He 
fired two eagles and two birdlaa 
on the outgt^ng nine, wrent ever 
par once and then came in with 
two more birdies.

That- remarkable' effort left 
Mangrum one stroke in front of 
the Veteran Horton fimitb of 
Pinahuret, N. C., and two ahead of 
Ben Hogan- ofvHersbey, Pa., the 
yaar'e leading money-winner. Jack 
Grout of Pitteton, Pa., and Frank 
Cbmmlaeo of Rocheeter, N. T. It 
Hogan had been able to make hie 
putter behave on the first nine, 
he might have taken tbe lead.
' Lawaon Little of Ban Frandeco 
arid Ctorporal Ed Oliver of Fort 
Dix. N. J., two of tbe bulkiest 
golfsct In ths busiaees. trailed 
along with 88’s. Oliver hoMa the 
eourae record of 64 for the Coun
try Club of Atlantic City.

In all, 20 playara ware under par 
72 and ftva othen equalled it. 
They're the only ones who seem 

«UkeIy to be around when tba 
prtaae are handed out after tbe 
final 88 holea Sunday.

Hartford B lu^ 
Tackle N. J. Team

- Hartford. Sept. IS.—In wbat 
may ttkaly be tbair last warm-up 
gama of tha 1P41 aeason, the Hart
ford Mute take on the Millville 
Blues of MiUvtlla. N. J„ a t tha 
Municipal stadium here tomorrow 
afternoon.

With two fine VIetories Over thO 
New Tork Brown Boinbera and tba 
Stamford Golden Bean, 1940 pro 
dtamptona of Connecticut under 
tbelr belts, the Btues are eager to 
add the Millville team to their rap
idly growing list of victims.

The Blues came through Thurs
day nlxbt'a gama against the 
Golden B ean in splendid fettle and 
will field the same .strong unit 
which has rolled up 'fifty points 
against six for the exposition in 
two

m \h  tb« kioivuio tMOk win iM 
former MlasiaBlppl StBte, Motmt 
St. Mary, Urrinua, LUtnote and 
Delaware ualvaralty stars. A Una 
thst avtragae well over 900 and a 
backfteld is  tha nsltftborbood od 
190 is mute testtmoey to  tba fact,

By Hugh S. Fullerton, Jr.
New York, Sept. 13—(A5—Well. 

"Our Bums" (spoken with affec
tion) have become "Dem Bums" 
again and today probably will de- 
^ e  which will be permanent.. . .  
Ford Frick must hava collected a 

I few tips from a good fight referee 
I on how to go about that epcech 
'.he made to the managers and tbe
umps before the game___ The
crowds don’t  make it look a* if 
St. Louis fans ware getUng very 
excited about it all, but maybe 
they’re J'ist aavdng up thefr dough
to buy world series tickets........
With Keller and Rolfe out, the 
Yanks won’t  have such a breeze 
against the National Leaguers as 
their supporters had been expect
in g .. . .  If the Cards win the pen
nant, maybe they’ll decide to call 
tbe whole thing off and let the
medicos play the series___ The
Yanks’ list includes Joe DlMaggio 
(sore wrist). Red Ruffing (stiff 
neck). Bill Dickey (bruised in
step)' and Buddy Rosar (dizzy 
spells).. .  .The Cards don't expect 
to have Enos Slaughter or Terry 
Moore back ... .While the Nation
al Leaguers were announcing 
they’d hold a  meeting to decide 
about a playoff in case of a tie 
the Yanks were announcing that 
all the world Mriei box aeats had 
been sold.. .  .That’s the difference 
between tbe leagues.

Bob Stedler. Buffalo Evening 
News: "Some football coaches are 
balking on tbe new vystem of 
numbering their men. Tbey re 
tbe kind of fellows who think 
they're doing the world a favor 
by Uvlng in i t"

Oaa-Mlaato Sports Page
Looking abaad to a second shot 

a t Joe Louis next spring, Billy 
Conn Is making peraon-to-person 
calla from Pittsburgh to the 
Bomber’s Greenwood Lake train
ing base every few days to s 
if Joe is doing all r ig h t.. .  .Billy 
calls Louis "Corporal" and to Joe, 
Conn la “movie actor". . . :  The 
racing mob le trying to figure out 
how much dough E i^ e  Arcaro is 
losing by staying on the ground 
by request while Alf Robertson 
rides Whiriaway.. .  .They all 
agree it’s quite a  piece of change, 
but a gtiy sritb Artaro’a reputa
tion as a  rough rider shouldn't 

Jiave mucb trouble getting seme 
back when the rodeo cornea to
tosrn......Golf pro Roes Sobel, who
haa a big reputation, as a guy to 
sea when your game gets out of 
whack, ie parting company sritb 
tha Orneeinger Country Club In
the Oatekllla after five years.......
Bob Hooey of the Ohio State 
Journal has lidd hlmeetf open for 
a  few touches by coUeettag the 
225 prise for tba beet predlctloa 
on the American AsaaieiaUon pen
nant race .. .  .Handout from Har- 
din-Slmmons U. about D. W. 
Brantley, who likei! to kick bare
foot, says; ‘Tn kickoffe, hie boots 
go SO and 80 yards, and occasion
ally over tbe goal poate en the
fly.”---- But where docs the ban
go, cowboy?”

Oaorge Hudson, who le teaching 
Frank Kovacs to use a  "cosmic” 
stroke in tennis, predlete that Lou 
Nova’s "eoamte” punch win Uck 
Jbe  Louie;...A nd he Inelate ooe- 
mic isn’t  comic a t  aU....Hudson 
rialme he and Nova are working 
en the same eeimriiflc theory, 
which can be belted deem (
St it), to srhat the beya eaU get- 

ig everything you’ve got into it. 
plus a  hit of never letting y t w
■elf Mrt oaught off halnnee.___
Anyway Hudson, who used to do 
8 m tte hm lng . eeya Lou
throws a le t of punehea with an 
kte waight brinad him and they 
traval straight to  tba point tM's 
aiming fOr,

Mighty Texas 
Aggies Down 

Without Star
''v

Feel Kimbrough's \jos* 
As Season Starts- at 
College Station; Few 
Good Players Remain.

By Hayold V. RaUiff
CoUege SUUon, Tex., Sept. 13—
—That high-geared offence 

centering around the great John 
Kimbrough la gone from the Tex
as A. and M.

The mighty Aggies, who swept 
almost unhindered through 19 
straight games and won two Bowl 
tests, are but a shell of their for
mer selves.

But genial Homer Norton, Mas
ter of Gridiron Psychology, is 
brewing a new batch of power 
that’s liable to be felt most next 
Thanksgiving day.

That doesn’t  mean the thin line 
of Aggieland will wilt before the 
tempestuous charge of Southwest 
Conference foes; It doAui't mean 
the Aggiea have abandoned hope 
of a share of the title for the third 
straight year.

But it does mean that If the 
Cadets fall to win a game until 
^ r k e y  Day. then beat their tradi
tional rivals from the University 
of Texas, the season will bt suc
cessful.

On the bulletin board of the ! 
gymnasium are a couple of news
paper clippings from Austin. They ' 
flatly predict the University of 1 
Texas will go to the Rose Bowl. !

It was Texas that smashed the 
Aggies’ Rose Bowl hopes la.at 
Thanksgiving day In the greatest 
upset In Conference history.

Put ths clippings and the upset 
together and you have the Incen
tive for another jarring jolt.

"But the boys hope Texas comes ' 
here undefeated," Horton said 
grimly.

But turning from the du.ty of 
firing his Aggies fbr vengeance. 
Norton succinctly summed up Tex
as A. ana'-M.’s chances like this:

’’It depends on Derace Mooer'a j 
passing.”

Moser, the 185-pound Rabbit 
Runner, is one of t'vo starters 
from the 1940 team back In Ag
gie harness.

He is the Atlas who must carry 
the world of Aggieland on his 
shoulders. He must do the punting, 
share quartethacking chores, play 
the safety position—and do the. 
passing when he never before 
handled this duty In actual play. 
Until this aeason he didn’t n e ^  
to pitch tbe ball with all those 
great paaaera on hand.

There are plenty of other Ifs 
hovering about the Aggie team.

“End play will be just aa good 
aa that which marked the 1940 
team that, tied for the champion
ship.” Norton said. “We will be 
strong a t tackle with Martin 
Ruby, -Whom I predict will be the 
greatest In the conference, lead
ing the way. But guards and cen
ters are question marks and the 
backfield will be average, nothing 
like that of last year."

Norton likes Jake Webster and 
Willie Zapalac, boys he is groom
ing to play at John Kimbrough’s 
aU r-studd^ position. "But it is 
Impossible to fill Kimbrough’s 
rhoes,” he said with finality.

Hopp Biten the Dust in Vain

’?  ■’. #

’s Game■ t. • *
‘___________v. •

Cards Reo âin n i * i  t i  r $ i
. Lost Ground Polish Lads ,Rcly

On Server’s Arm

I M
 ̂ Umpire Bill Klem’s upraised arm signals Johnny Hopp ^  the 

Cardinals Is out on this play by Pec Wee Reese of the DodgerV at 
!-econd b.-»se in th“ conte.-jt »t .St. lynils. It was on this throw, how
ever. that r.eese hit Umpire Lee Ballnfant at first permitting Don' 
Padgett I'l rent ’ ?o- nd

V

Southwest Teams Look 
To Season Hopefully

^ u n try  Club 
Plans New Holes

A special meeting of all mem
bers of the Manchester Country 
Club is called by vote of the Board 
of Governors, to be held a t the 
Club House on Friday, September 
26. 1941, at T:S0 p. m. To act on, 
and determine the method of fi
nance for, the new layout aind Im
provement of the course. *rhe new 
layout is made necessary through 
the signing of-a new lease with 
Cheney Brothers for lands rented.

To also act on any other tmainesa 
that may come before the fneeting.

Texas, Rice,
Lose Two or More 
Players Each; Texas 

"Aggies Will Ix>se No 
Regulars. »

(This Is another of a aerie* 
dealing with likely effects of 
the national emergeney of 
1941 college football.)

By Harold V. RatHff 
Dallas, Sept. 13—(ii^-^Bulging 

with veterans and with dmple re
placements for a possible dozen 
lettermen lost to the nation's 
armed forces. Southwest Confer
ence football squads open training 
Sept. 5 on a highly optimistic note. 
, ’Typical of the forecasts la that 
of Matty Bell, headman of South
ern Methodist’s aerial circus and 
dean of conference coaches:

"I believe there will be record 
crowds this season not only be
cause of the brand of play but be
cause the people will see football 
games as a diversion from the 
dsu-kening interniftional picture.

’Generally speaking, I do not 
think the teams will be greatly 
affected unless tbe nation should 
go to war.”

Four of the conference members 
have been touched by tbe military, 
with the University of Texas, Uni
versity of Arkansas and Rice In
stitute losing two or more players 
each.

Texas Has Ample Material 
Texas, with a wealth of material 

that ranks the longhorns aa cham
pionship favorites, lost centers J. 
W. (^o^ivin and David Thayer 
and Ed Jesse Hawthorne. CoMh 
D. X. Bible expecU fullback R. L. 
Harkins and tackle Derwood Pe- 
veto to go soon. But TeYas still

Depot Square Garage Cops 
Opening Game from„Tigers
“Hook” Brennan subdued tbe L 

Tlgen in the first game fit the [ 
town UUe Mries for tbe imftball 
cbampionriilp last, night a t M t.,. 
Nebo and tba Depot Square G a-1 - 
rage team. Y champions walked 
off the field on tbe long end of a 
4-1 score. How4v«r, no • matter 
who wins this eerica the champion
ship banner will go to the north 
end as both teams hall from that 
oecUon of tha town.

Without much fuaa the Tigers 
ahoved over a run in the f irs t 
Harm Weinbigkl doubled to left 
snd came bonte-.on Sumialaski's 
single but after tb h t Brennan and 
his mates took command and 
stopped any further scoring al
though it took a  fast double play 
in the alxUi tp get the north end 
hurter out of trouble. The winners 
put three nine over tha plate in 
the third and sewed the game up.
It was a  combfnaUon of hits and 
arron  with tite sun helping tbe 
north'■ender’e cause coneidembly 
when first baseman Orysb mteasd 
what lookad like an easy out.

The teams aoeet again next Mon
day evening a t the T grounds. 
Wednesday back a t Habo and the 
fourth gavs over north. If a  fifth 
game la necisbsry it will be decid
ed by toeeing a  cola.

\ \̂  Box Score *|
qaare Oarage

\ AB R H PO A E
Yaakownki. If ..8 1 1 2 f
Sebula, sf . . . .3 1 1 1
MeCurry, ss . ..2 0 1 1 s
Brennlck, Ib . .3 0 2 6 0 0
Vlttner, 3b .. .3 0 0 2 2 1
Brennan, p . . . ..3 0 0 1 0 0
Koaak, cf . . . . .3 1 1 3 0 0
Pollnsky. rf . . .3 0 0 2 0 0
Cowles, 2b . . . .3 0 0 2 1 0
Arky, e .......... .2 ; 0 1 0 0

Totals ........ 23 4 a 21 8 2
Tigers

AB R H PO A E
H. Wrzbickl.' 3b 3 1 2 2 3 0
Sumtotoskl, ss .3 0 1 I 3 0
Serabaes, If . . .3 0 0 3 0 0
Katkavack, lb,cf 3 0 0 3 0 0-
8. Orysb, 3b . . .2 0 0 1 2 0
E.' WYabteki, e .3 0 1 0 1 0
H. Orvzb, lb,ef .3 0 0 8 0 2
Zamaltlp. af . . .3 jO I 2 0 0
Rubaeha, p .2 • 0 0 0 0 0
Oanolfl. rf . . . .2 X) 1 0 0 0

Totals ........ 27 I .8 21 9 '2

. \ r k a n S 88 ***« outstanding squad with 
such stars as Pete Laydcn and 
Jack Crain, two of the confer
ence's finest backs.

Arkansas c6uld find the situa
tion acute. Thus far the Razor- 
backs have seen Harold Hamberg, 
the nation's busiest passer last 
season, depart for the U. 8. Mili
tary Academy, and Ogden Bolin, 
Scat back, enroll in the air corps. 
Back Jay Lawhon and a squad- 
man. ta ^ le  Albert Kopert, may 
go soon. Their loss would be quite 
a blow as Arkansas has a squad 
of only 38, although it is liberally 
sprinkled with veterans.

Rice lost Marvin Dewoody, let- 
terman end. to the Air C\>rps and 

'end Wendell Garrett is expected to 
join the Army any day now. but 
Bob Brumley. mighty fullback, 
waa deferred and the Rice squad is 
bulky with fine material that will 
not be touched by the draft.

Southern Methodist loses only 
E. L. JCeeton, veteran wingman 
who Is In the air corps.

Texas A. and M., which tied 
Southern Methodist for the title 
last fall and won the Cotton Bowl 
gama from Fordbam. will lose no 
players. However, the Aggies had 
nine of their starters depart via 
tbe graduation route.

Baylor Unaffeeted 4 
Baylor, ranked along with Rice 

and S. M- U. as strong title con
tenders, had only seven of its 
squad register and none ie expect
ed to be called before the. season 
is under way. Jack Wllaon, one of 
the flneft backs in Baylor history, 
'vas deferred becauae of an ere in
jury. There some concern
over Jack Ruasell, AU-Conference 
end. and Odell Griffin, letterman 
guard, but now It appears neither 
will be drafted any time soon, If 
a t all.

Texas Christian University haa 
lost but one prospect, A. J. Brum
baugh. halfback who volunteered 
for the Naval Air Corpa.

There le no movement on foot to 
make freahmen eligible for the 
vanity  because there is no need 
in view of the relatively small 
number going or expected to go to 
tbe Army and also because of the 
large freshman crop of last fall 
that insure! ample materisL 

The conference fathere dlscusaed 
the question of reducing priC M  for 
men in uniform.' but,no action can 
be taken now until the December 
meeting. As thinga stand, moat of 
tbe etaffiums are bard put to take 
care''of the regular customers. >

Teday'a Osmm 
Natteeeri

Boston a t Plttoborgh. 
New Tork a t  Cioeinnati. 
PkUadqlpkla a t  Cbieago. 
Brooklyn a t B t Louis.

Boore by Inalngs: <
Dap. 8q. Gar. . 0  0 8 1 0 0 
TIgere 1 0 0 0 0 0  0— 1

Two bate H. WienblckL 
Three bare Mto: Bebula. Hite off 
Brennan 8. Rubaeha 8. Double 
plays; Sebula to Cowles to  Bran- 
Blek. Left on basea: Depot Square 
G angs 8, TIgara 4. Base on b a ^  
off Brennan 1. Rubaeba 2. Struck 
out. by Brennan 0. Rubaeha ■ 0. 
T ina: 1 hour. Umpires: Kovis, 
Oervtnl and Johneton.

The Standings
TaaterdBjr*B Rcaalto 
‘Faslnre Flayaff

Williamsport 18. -Ehnlrm 2. 
TTatliraal

S t  Louis 4, Brooklyn 2. 
Pittsburgh 8-0. Boston 3-5. 
Cincinnati ^  New York 4. 
Philadelphia 5. Chicago 3. 

Ameriraa
New Tork 5, Detroit 2. 
Boston 5. S t  Louis 0. 
Washington 7, Cleveland 4. 
Chicago 2. Philadelphia 0. 

Staadtags 
NaUeaal 

W L 
89 SO 

. 87 50 
75 82 

. 75 84 

. 84 71

Brooklyn . .  
8 t  Lonis . .  
Ctncinnatl . 
P ittsburgh . 
NSW Tork . 
Chicago . . .  
B o s to n '. . . .  
FhU adelp^

New Tork 
Boston . . .
Chicago .. 
Cleveland 
Detroit . .
S t Louis . . . . .  61 
Philadelphia . .  6I 
W ashiajfton . .  56

Pet GBL 
.640 
.635 1 

.457 IS 
MO 14 
.474 23 
.453 98 
.419 81 
.28* 48

With Dodgers
Pul 4-3 Viclory Over 

j Yesterday; Both Are 
I Primed for Bitter 
I Fight Right to 'End.

B.i"Judeon BalJe.v 
AssociaM PreM Hportii Writer
The sensation-saturated series 

between the Brooklyn Dodgers snd 
the St. Louis Cardinals, even be
fore It strikes Its highest pitch to
day, has shattered every possibil
ity of deciding the National 
League race until the final days of 
the season.

The two teams are evenly, 
matched. Neither is great, but 
both are dead game and capable 
of carrying their neck-and-neck 
fight right down to the finish line 
two weeks from tomorrow.

In fact, the prospect of a tie la 
so plausible that President Ford 
Frick called a meeting with the 
two club presidents for today to ' 
map plans for a post-season play
off. juat to be prepared.

Whatever chance there waa for 
an early settlement was wrrapped 
)>p In the Dodgers, who attained a 
two-game lead by capturing the 
opening tusale Thursday. 6-4, In i l  
Innings. But the feat of the Cardi
nals in crashing back to a 4-3 tri
umph yesterday quickly .ended this 
sort of speculation.

The standings now;
The Standings Now

Brooklyn .................  89 50 .640
St. Louis .................  87 50 ,635

By winning today's grand finale 
Njhe Cardinals could take over first 
p;ace by t-wo percentage points, 
even though they only would be 
tied jn won-lost reckoning. Yet no 
matter w’hich'team takes this cru- 
clal cc^est. the day for clinching' 
the pennknt is a long way off.

If the Dpdgers win today and 
keep right cN) winning every game 
they play, whlje the Cardinals lose 
every encounter from today on. 
Brooklyn still cotdd not clinch the 
championship until~^next Saturdfiy.

If the Card* were -;o start today 
and win all their enbpunters and 
the Dodgers lose every\ontest, St. 
Louis would have to go tiU a" week 
from tomorrow to get the ellncber.

Long, Hard Struggle
Of course, neither rival Is Bplng 

to lose every game and if they 
both win on the.same days, orlo'ije 
on the same days, after parting, 
company in S t Louis. It will be no 
trick at all to stretch the struggle 
right up to September 28. the sea
son’s end.

The Ckirdinals’ victory yesterday 
waa accomplished with great gus
to by the two oldest codgers in the 
team. Gus Manctiso. 3.5. snd Fstel 
Crabtree. 37. Mancuso tripled In 
the second to drive In one run and 
then scored himself. After two er
rors by Don Padgett bad helped 
Brooklyn take the lead with three 
runs in the fifth. Crabtree dupli
cated Mancuso’s performance with 
a three-bagger^for two runs in the 
sixth.

While this was going on. the 
New York Yankees, already in
stalled as tba American League 
champs, learned th a t Oiavley Kel
ler had chipped a boiae in his ankle 
and probably would be loct for the 
world series. Mis absence did not 
prevent them from , bloating tbe 
Detroit Tigers. 8-2.

Tall Ted Williams 
After .400 Average

Boston. Sept. 13—<J’)—All New 
Engisad rOedST-the super-hlghvrey 
and tha old winding co»*ntry pkth 
—will lead tomorrow te Boston’s 
Fenway Park where Joe Crofiln’a 
Red Sox WiU defend their runnera- 
up berth in a doubleheader writh 
the third-place Chicago White Sox. 
who are too cloee for comport.

Then, toa  in the same attraction, 
tell Ted WLIiams will continue a 
balr-graylng battle .with tha be- 
UttUng law of avenges.

The word "crucial" la as over
worked as a philanthroplst'a 
pocketbook, but it fits the bill— 
where all else fails—in the esse 
of the Red Sox flngl three games 
with the Pale House.from Chicago, 
the last of which wiU be p la ;^ . 
Monday. -

Every day Is crucial for Wil
liams . as the “splendid splinter” 
strives to overcome both a tend
ency of hia long drives to fall in 
the enemy’s hands and a habit of 
opposing pitchers to walk him 
when the sockera even (hink of a 
rally. If all the bases on balls 
issued the Red Sox slugger this 
year wrqre laid end to end, he prp-_ 
bably could have strolled from~ 
here to China.

WllUama* averaga now is just a 
shade below .410, and Ted himself 
figures, ail he needs is 16 hits in 
Boston’s last 14 games to wind up 
with the first .400 average or bet
ter since 1930. Bill Terry did it 
that Year, helped by a  scoring rule, 
for outfield files that moved up 
nm uen were recorded as amcriflees 
and no time a t bat.

Ted and Ma iriilp-Iaahlng wrists, 
the secret of his eensational bat
ting power, hare withstood the 
equalising tow of averages aU aca- 
son. But ths teat couple of days, 
when he busts a pitch on the nose, 
the bail truveto on a . bealine 
straight to a  fielder.

I Keep Dub« Off Gra.5s ^ 
1  At Stamford Tomorrow j

Stamford, Ck>nn.. Sept. 13.— I 
'-P)—It's no regular Saturday 
afternoon foitraome testing the 
fairways and greens of th e , 
Woodway Ckmntry CHub here ' 
today.

Bobby Jones (you've heard 
of him) and Jimmy Thomson, 
kno-wn as the siege gbn of golf, 
are matching Shots with Jim
my Demaret, the noted Texan 
now doing his professional 
chorea at Wee Burn In Noro- 
ton. and Danny Galgano, the 
Woodway assistant pro.

It's for the benefit of two 
Stamford hospitals and the 
British War Reliaf.

Local Sport 
Chatter

Here is the usual Saturday grist 
from the boxing mill:

If anyone did not feel the end of 
the outdoor boxing season he was 
not at Thursday’s show. When It Is 
cold at Bunce’s Ck>reer It is cold. 
Many brought topcoats alcxig snd 
they were the fortunate ones. The 
others just shivered until the final 
gong.

And that reminds fight fans thst 
It won't belong before the sport 
will have to be pushed Indoors. No 
definite steps have as yet been 
taken in this mktter, but we un
derstand that VtocusI will send one 
ot hia ecouts out to the Sports 
Center next week to look over the 
ground. Vlscusi owrna the license 
and that to tbe moat important 
part of the ganje. At present tbe 
promoter to head over heels In love 
with profeseional football but hia 
assistants can easily . swing the 
boxing here. The prreent owners of 
the Sports O nter, we are sure, 
would let the spot reasonably.

There was s  funn}- one at the 
Arena Thursday. Boxing followen 
know that a  match between two 
colored fighters mostly always end 
in s  fizzle. There are some ex
ceptions, of course, but so few 
that it does not pay for a match
maker to take a chance..

\  So when Pete Perronne was ap- 
pfoached after that tame senri- 
flitol bout, he had an unusual ex
planation.

"That was one on me” he said. 
'No'*' tyith these professionals we 

seldom see the fighters. We work 
from records and that’s how we 
match them. I hear of this Don 
Robert! fellow. I ask you. would 
you take him for a colored boy 
with that naihe.'. I figured he waa 
an Italian. That’s  how I made the 
miateke, Never again.”

Billy DeHan, is coming up in the 
world. He Is announcing the pro- 
fesslohal football games being 
played in Hartford. He hafi a try 
at two at them and those' who 
heard him over the mike, say that 
be is picking up the lingo rapid
ly In announcing boxing bouts be 
baa gone far since the first night 
we heard him stumbla through a 
few aentencea. He still msiBw a 
skab at grammar, however. On 
Thursday he spoke of one of the 
.boyajM "the moot dererest” In the 
btislnem.- — ",

There baa been a change in club 
phystetona a t the Arena. Dr. (Ton- 
Ion had to give up the Job because 
of hia private practice. Dr. A. B. 
Moran haa taken the work and he 
is the ideal man for the Job. Doc 
Moran Is aa ardent follower of 
every kind of sport and in hto 
early days in town was the catcher 
for ths North End Business Men’s 
team. And he was a mighty good 
catcher, too.

ThU Bobby O’Brien, of Hartford 
Ls a boy that should be watched. 
He has the punch and tha speed 
and to dever at boxing. With a 
bit more experience he will 
ready to take on some tough op- 
ponrnta and give a good adcouat. 
of himself.

- When it '(was announced Thurs
day. evening that Joe Jackson and 
Waddel Waahingtoa had been re
m atch ^  for next week, there was 
a great cry of aattofaetlon. There 
fight week before last was one of 
the wildest ever sedi here and 
local boxing fans like those kind.

Washington. a Springfield 
heavyweight, is a topaotcher and 

constantly la demand; When he’s 
in there he fights and he can. 
Jackson, who halls from the 
’Hub." Is a rough and tumble ar

tist who spectoUses in plain and 
fancy ma.vhem and knows every 
foul trick in and out at the books.

But for aome weird reason, un
known to said deponenth, Man
chester pulls for Jackion. And for 
that reason the two will tangle in 
the Otar bout next Thursday eve
ning. I t  should ha a wow.

rntOe A i m

Pet GBL 
.867
A29 18H 
JStl 90H 
.686 24 
.482 26 
'.449 31 
.486 88H 
.428 88H

Harrtoburgh. Pa.— Henrietta 
Sheriey'e parrot had tbe right 
Idea but apparenUy didn’t ’ know 
the worda. ,

Investigating raucous squawk- 
f  of Um pet« aha discovered a 

thiaf had e n te t^  tba living room 
In which tba parrot was caged and 
made off witb ISO ehKbad placed 
In a buffet drawer. -

The Hartford promoters, talking 
abont the Indoor season, mention^ 
sd that they might try four pro 
bouts, a  six and three fours and 
three semi-pro matches. That may 
gc here. Yet moat of the fans like 
thoaa three roundere because of 
the action packed into them.

The Manchester aeml-pre foot
ball team will pmeUoa a t M t Nebo 
tomorrow mondag a t 10 o'clock. 
Goarii Loddy Hansen put a  targe 
s ^ d  thrm iili.n aignal drill tost 
nigkt aua e x p e ^  a  stiff workout 
Smidey. The team would stin Uka 
to hava more ptoyern tryout

In ancient Japan the "Goaaekt” 
were five noWe (amtitoe with 
whom emperere might marry.

Rival Coaches Prepared 
For Hard Fought Giime 
At Mt. Nebo Diamond;: 
Saverick to Rely on 
Server in Effort to 
Slop Moriarty'fi Qub.

* The chips are down for the Po- 
lish American baseball team la the  : 
game with Moriarty Brothers a t 
M t Nebo tomotTow afternoon and 
'vhether or not the boys from the 
heights can p ick ’em remains to be 
seen. It Is almost a sure bet that 
Cy Blanchard will opposa 
Server and Blancharfi baa quite a 
task cut out for him to duplicate 
the feat of Wilkos last week. 'The 
game will start at 3 o’clock sharp 
and a five dollar award will be 
given an-ay.

Polish Lnds Determined
Yo)i can bet all the tea in (Thins 

that Mike Saverick will have Some 
of those "pep” pills from St. Louis 
on hsnd for this struggle. Not be
cause his team needs anything like 
that to put up a determined fight. 
It will be for the effect they are 
auppoted to have on ball ptoyers 
and If Saverick tbe Fiery h u  any
thing to say about it his team will 
take the field grimly sure of*vlc- 
tory. Defeat never enters into any ■ 
argument that Saverick has and 
he is the moot forceful ball player 
in Manchester. But he must get by 
Blanchard and Mickey Katkavedi 
which is quite a chore for anyone 
no matter how determined they 
are.

Astute Jimmie Foley, Mortor- 
ty’s coach to not going to take one 
chance. It. is the first time that 
anjf Moriarty sponsored team has 
reached a stage where the victory, 
cup and banner are halfway in the 
locker bag. Foley has been warned 
that the Polish lads are dangerous' 
and strike with the suddenness of 
a cobra. The h it^ la  might break 
out like snullpox and are Just as' 
hard to curb once tbey get under 
way. Foley will have Olbert, Wil- 
koa, McEvitt and Blanchard to 
draw on and any of this quartet 
can be relied upon to check any 
uprising. Hto team clicks in tbe 
clutch, attest tbe comeback in the’ 
'Trl County League when they 
counted out Moriartys after some
one had put a  whole handful of 
monkey wrenches into tha works. 
The gas house gadg reared, up and 
smote ’em sll and took tha banner.

Evenly Matched Clnba
To look around for two more 

evenly matched clubs would be 
like seeking four leaf clovers on a  
concrete pavement. I t  Just tont 
done. The margin of tire kite tost 
Sunday was not enough Ss none of 
the hits entered into tbe scoring 
of tbe lone run. It w u , rather, a 
combination of Server’s own fkiilt 
and Ed Kose and the latter’s fault 
can be questioned at thst stega of 
the game. The errors ware even, 
tbe opportunities to score caaM . 
but once land the winners took ad
vantage of it and there was a  ball 
game aa early aa tbe third frame. 
It was a chance that did not pay 
off and Kose was the goat . .  If 
any.

It will be a baseball game from 
start to finish snd no m atter who 
wins It will be the best team. VS-* 
rtortys. If they take tbe game to
morrow, wilt get the Frank Bdseh 
Memorial Trophy and aooording to. 
the baseball grapevine th e n  to 
nothing they want more than this! 
cup which naa been the p r tn  for 
the past five yeara. The F. A.’e 
Mvould also like to win It again for 
the second Ume as they g u g ad  up 
on the Blueflelds in 1939 aeid had 
it for a year. So be 
morrow sava gas 
bail ga)nae a t home

Holy Cross Ready 
For L. S. U. Game
(Completing a  week of meet in

tensive traininig in the 'ruffimenU 
of the sport, the H. C. griddera 
entered upoit' their second week, 
bent on perfecting their offenaiva 
effectiveness and Uwn to begiB 
working bn defense. . Tbe squad . 
has been driven hard with toaff, 
relisthenic sesoiono, gruelling 
work-outs with “Big' Bartka” or 
“Matoie," the popular conoeptloWi 
of the ehanring maahlne. eentset 
work, aignal drina' and scrim
mages. Conatotently hlghUgbtlng 
the scrimmage drills has been tba-‘ 
great offensive and defenaiva work 
of Johnny Grigas, tha veteran 300 
pound fullback, ai)d the Increan- - 
ing accuracy of Toiqp^ Sulttvan. 
who baa been hanging kU paaaaa 
beautifully In on easy-to-cntch' 
manner.

The only change in tha prab-^: 
able starting Uneup baa bean the - 
promotion of Bemie Digria, 188 : 
pound tackle, from tbe third 
string berth to replace Jack Fits-, 
gerald (» the f in t team, Gaoefe 
‘ntus, who reported to tha bemi- 
fleld, baa bean abUted to  canter 
and Bstma deathwd to foQoir 'In  
tbe footstepa of hto broOtor M. - 
now of tbe Brooklyn Dodgera. H e.' 
too. was a  backfield ator wiUi • .  
abortega a t the pIvoC poaC.,lad 
rvm-n Bhaaketekl to draft *«*■» for 
duty with tha buaklca whata Mt 
soon bacame an outatendiaff* 
te r . .

Though tha first and 
teams, hava boms tbs briih t  
aerimmagiag. araiy magL_

portunitF to gat ' 
dM.

Hoty Cram had hapaff te  , 
proud poMSBanr of a  S m  
ftiU hadi h t A1 
BOW fiada tteol 
s r  and may o« 
a 219 poeBA
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SA U RENT A  Citu's Wd i/ied
Lost and Found'

LOST— FOX TE «R IE R  puppy, 
vicinity of Spruce street. An- 
•w ei« to name of "Ragra." Call 
14B.Spruce. Dial 6810.

J-OST—BLACK POCKETTBOOK. 
containing peraonai papers and 
sum of money. Finder return to 
Montgomery Ward Co.. Manches
ter. Reward.

Announcements
FOR RENT — LATEST TYPE 
hospital bed. for home use. Rates 
reasonable. Call Kemp's Inc. Tel. 
5680.

Personals
WANTED TO USE telephone a 
few hours each week. Write Box 
D. Herald.

Announcements 2 ! '

W A N TE D - TRANSPORTATION 
to M. H. Rhodes Company, on 
Bartholomew avenue. Hartford. 
Hours 8 to 5. Telephone 7747.

STUDENT \yiSHE.S transporta
tion to Colorado or virinity. on 
next week end. Can a.ssist with 
driving. Phone 8191.

.Automobiles for Sale 'I

FOR SALE-.MODEL A Ford 
pickup, good condition. 4 new 
tires. Telephone 7502 or call at 
129 Oakland.

I FOR SALK— 1930 \yiLLYS Knight 
I coupe with rumble sent. Price 
I low for quick s^e. Call 68.59.

Help Wanted— Female 35
W ANTED—GIRL OR WOMAN 
for general housework, stay or go 
home nights. Tel. 8140.

Help Wanted— Male 36
W ANTED—STOCK ROOM clerk. 
State salary and age. Write Box 
AA: ‘Herald.

Real Estate . . . Insurance 
See

McKinney Bros.
!  First
MS Main St. Phone 6060

1  GRAND SLAM SALE on ii.scd j cans. Take yonf pick, at .t.W each, 
ns Is. Year 1935 down. Manches
ter Motor l^ales Inc., 512 West 
Center street.

- u

Î lanrli ester 
Evetiinjt Herulfl 

C l a s s i f i e d  A d v e r t i s e m e n t s
C ount t i l  RV«raE« w o rd i lo « line 

In it ia ls , nunibsrn. and ah h revlation t 
'■ ^ a c h  deou^t as a word and compound 
ryroriSt as. mvo w ords Mlntmtim coat 

l»  p rjea o f three Jlnee.
L in s ra te s  per d s r  for tran sisn ty 

ada. /
e V e r tIv e  M arrk IT, IS2T /

.  _ C ash C h arge
•  C o n se cu tiv s  U a v » . . . j  7 ctai T a ts
f  C o n secu tive  D a y s . . .  a c ts |n  ,/cta 
. .................................. h i  c ts lia  eta

*̂ *̂* *̂'* fo r irre g u la r  In sertio n s 
^ l i  be ch arged  at chs one tima raia^  

S p ec ia l ra te s  fo r long term  e v e ’ 
• a y  a d v e rtis in g  given

A ds ordered  before the th ird  or 
f l f lb  day wMl he ch arged  o/>ly lo r  
tn a ac tu a l num ber o f tu n yS/th s ad 
ap p aared , ch .irg ln g  hi the i ^ e  e a rn 
ed but no a]loAvaiM;e or reY^unds can 
ba m ade on s is  tim e sd s  stopped 
a f t e r  the fifth day . ^

No *'1111 fo rb ids” : d isV U r lines net 
sold . j

T he H erald  w in  not ba responsible 
fo r  m ore than 'one in co rrect In se r
tion  o f an y adverilaern ent ordered 
fo r  m ors than one time

T h e In adverten t oinlt.sion of in 
co rre c t  publication  of iu lvertis in g  
▼ I I I  be rectified  only by cM ncellation 
c f  tb s  eb arg e  made for the serv ice  
rendered .

A Jl ad v e rt lse m rn tt  nuiat conform  
In Sty le , copy ami iypo^;raphy w ith 
re g u la tio n s  enforced by the puttllsh-
•  rs and ihe.s reserve the r igh t to 
etlil. rcvipe of ro je ri sn y  copy con- 
a>iler*'d objcf*!iDM.sble.

CLOdlN(« ilO U Its—C’ lJ4»*ill«d sds 
to  bs puhll?hpd MAnie day must ns 
rece ived  by 12 o’ rl<>cK noon s .ittir-  

. da.vs !•! T. K
T e l e p h o n e  V o u i  W a n t  .V d s
A ds SI'S aci'eptvu lu .. i i ie -

I»hoiie a i  the C H A ltU K  ItA l't : g iven  
ao o v s  S I a conveneltice to a d ver- 
ti-ssrs. hut ihe CASH  UATK.S w ill be 
accepted  as K U LI. 1‘ AV.MKNT if 
T>ald a t  the business office on or be
fo re  the seventh day fo llo w in g  ttie 
first _inacrUuT> each ad o th erw ise  
th a  C H A li'!!- ’ R .\ T 10 w ill t>e cu llec i-  
ed. No respo n sib ility  for e r r o r s 'I n  
telephoned ads will' he assum ed and 
th e ir  accu rn ry  cannot be g u a ra n 
teed

I n d e x  o f  C la i> 8 ifi( .a t io n B
Birtk* ....................................  A
R n g a B 'e jn fn i. ............................. ..>
M a rr ia g e s  ..................................
H eatlss ..................................
C ard  o f T h a n k .....................
In  M em oriam  .............................
1-oat and Kouud ................i . .
A nnouncem nets ......................
P erso n a ls  .........  .........................

AHlomnhIlea
A U lom obies fo r-S a ls  ....................  4
A utom obiles fo r K aeh an ge , k
A u to  A cessso ries— T ire s  ...........  s
A u to  R e p a lt ln g — P ain tin g  . . . .  7
A u to  Schools .................................... 7.;^
A u to s— Ship t>> T ruck  s
*.ulos— F o r Hire ...........................  a
ig r a g e s —S e rv ice —S to r.ig s  . . .  lo

a io to rc y c lss— {itcycles .............. u
.^ ‘ anted  .\titus —ilo io rc y c ’ios . . .  12

I®*eluess Mnd l*rofeu«l«»nal 9 e rx lr rs
K u sin ess  Services OffertMl .........  13
H ousehold Servtce.s O ffered . . . . 1 3 - v
R uU dltig —C on tracitn g  ................  14
F lo i ia t s — N u rseries . ................ ..
F u n e ra l ^ D irectors .........................
K e a t in g — P lum bin g— R o o fin g  . .
Id su ra n ce  ...........................
A lllltn ery — U reasm aki tig 
M o v in g —T ru c k in g —Stfirag s
P u b lic  P aasen ger Se rv ice  ......... 3
F a in t in g — P ap erin g  .......................
P ro fe ssio n a l S e rv ices  ..................
R e p a ir in g  ..........................................
T a ilo r in g — D yeing —C lean in g  ! !
T o lls t . Goods and Service  . . . . .  
3V m t» 4 — B u .ln .a t  S . r v i c .  . . . .
. Rduriillonal
C o u rsta  and C l . i s a .  ....................
P r la a la  In iiru c t lo o . ..................
D aaciB C  .................... ; . . . . . ...........
H a a le a l— O rantatic
w a a ia d _ X n a tru c iio fi .  ................
_  . P la a a r la l
B o  toe k • — M o r t K a X a a
B u ain taa  O ppartunU lea.............

■ U o n a r  to  Loan ................ ............
H elp « n a m t » .t io n i

H alp  w a iita d — Ketnala ................
H alp  W antad— M ala ..............
tP laa m a o  W anted ......................... ]
H alp  W an ted—M ala o r Kam ala

I NEED A MAN WITH car, 
mechanically inclined to help me 
in my busines.a, to start work at 
once in local territory. Write for 
interview, gtving age, experience, 
etc,, to Manager. 248 Farmington 
Ave., Hartford, Conn., Room 1.

FURNITURE FACTORY wants 
experienced cabinet makers, ma
chine hands, upholsterers and ap
prentices. Apply Palmer A Em- 
biir>--Orsenigo, Inc.. Industrial 

Drive, Westerly, Rhode I.slshd.

Wanted— To Buy ^ 58
CASH FOR OLD GOLD. dUcard- 
ed jewelry, dental gold etc. Room 
14. Cheney Bldg., 983 sbiin, over 
Thrifty Cleaners.

Rooms Without Board 59
NICELY FURNJSHED double 
room, twin beds, shower, private 
home. Call 5002.

bESIRABLE ROOM for 2 ladies, 
close to Center, near bus line, 
houskeeping privileges, private 
entrance. Write Box V. Herald.

EIGHT MINUTES walk from Cen
ter. one large pleasant room, 
suitable for couple, one amaller 
comfprtable room with double 
bed. Call 4943.

7'rtA(
epan.

1940 PON'rtAC .SEDAN, 1937 Plv-
mouth separ., 1938 Pontiac .sedan. 
1930 Ford .sedan, 1930 Dodge 
sedan, 1938 International pickup. 
Cole 5totors. 4164.

Auto Accc.ssoric.'j— ^Tircs .H
JU.ST ARRIVED 20j/U. S. Roval 
Deluxe 600-10 Ui^a—.89.98 plus 
tax at Brunner's, 80 Oakland 
/trect. Phone 5191.

RooMg— Siding 17-A

WE S O C IA L IZ E  IN Roofing and 
s id l^ . Estimates freely given. 
Time payments arranged. Work
manship guaranteed. A. A. Dion, 

/Inc.. 299 Autumn street. Tel. 
4860

WANTED--GAS STATION at
tendant. man mcchanlrally in
clined, but not e.ssentlal. Write 
Box Y, Herald, stating quallfica- 
tlona and references.

W ANTED—DISH. WASHER. Ap
ply Center Restaurant. 509 Main 

»  street.

WOOLEN GOODS weavers for 
first and second .shifts. Good work 
and good wages. No labor diffi- 
culttca. Apply to Talcottvllle 
mills. Talcottvilie, Conn.

W AN TE D -B O Y WITH bicycle, 
to-deliver telegrants. Must be 
over 16 years old. Apply Hotel 
Sheridan.

LiveJBtB(k— VehiBks 12

FOR SALE -GOOD heavy work
ing horse. Telephone 60.58.

TWO NICE SBPARATE bed
rooms furnished, oil heat, next to 
hath, shower. References. East 
Center street. Tel. 6881.

Boarders Wanted 59-A
COMFORTABLE ROOM, private 
fa'mlly, .shower, game room, quiet 
neighborhood, 18 minutes from 
Hartford. Gentlemen preferred. 
Call 3533.

68
OCTOBER 1ST.—3 room apart
ment or flat, young couple. Call 
5991 after 5:30.

Houses for Sale 72
7 ROOM HOUSE, fireplace, 2 car 
garage, oil burner, quiet neigh
borhood, nicely landscaped. 17 
Gerard street.

FOR S A L E -  BARGAIN. NEW 
modem 6 room house, with oil 
burner, large lot. shade trees, 
located Overlook Drive. Wm 
Kanehl. Tel. 7773.

Lots for Sale 73
FOR SALE— 100 FT. building lots, 
on Route 15, Wapplng. Telephone 
Manchester 7724.

Food Called 
Big Weapon 
By Wickard

Will Become More Im 
portant from StanH- 
point o f Entire Amer
ican Defenge Effort.

Suburban for Sale

Wanted— Rooms— Board 62
W ANTED—ROOM ON GROUND 
floor, convenient to bath, with 
board, country preferred, within 
15 miles radiu.s, by middle aged 
Christian couple. Price must be 
rea.sonable. Answer giving all de- 
taia. Write Box O. Herald.

75
FOR SALE—ON LONG H ILL 
Road. South Windsor, 4 room 
Cape Cod cottage. No. 1 oak 
finish, 2 unfinished rooms second 
floor, all improvements including 
Artesian well, attached garage. 
Ready for occupancy.' Drive out 
and sec k. Telephone Hartford 
8-1514, Thomas Hickey.

Houses for Rent 65

Moving— Trucking—
StoraKe 201
STORAGE ~  1

Moving and Pack^g. I'be Austin 
A. Chambers Co. Telephone 6260.

Articles for Sale 15

Repairing 23
LAW N MOWERS sharpened, call
ed for and delivered. We sharpen, 
ensilage knives, scythes, axes, etc. 
.saw filing, gumming. Capitol 
Grinding Co.. 531 Lydall, Tele
phone 7958.

FOR SALE—TWO HOT air fur
naces in first class condition, 
with piping and radiators. Inquire
Bayer Fruit A 
Purnell Place.

Produce Co.. 46

I FOR SALE—TWO FAM ILY flat, 
I five rooms on each floor, oil bum- 

cr, steam heat, centrally located, 
near school and bus. Price 47500. 
Terms. 8 acres land in " town, 
coops and barn, priced right. 
Several good building lots in 
town, reasonably priced for a 
quick aale. James RdfBiie, 62 
Hamlin street. Telephone 7567.

FOR SALE--2 WHEEL truck 
trailer, new tires; also steel file 
cabinet, 4 drawers. 362 Vernon. 
Tel. 4607.

FOR SALE—NO. 1 LOAM, well 
rotted manure, and stone for 
every purpose. C. Hill. Tel. 8628.

w a n t e d  t o  t u n e , repair luid 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 5062.

MOWERS SHARPENED, repair
ed. shear grinding, key fitting, 
duplicating, vacuum cleaners etc. 
overhauled. Braithwalte, 52 Pearl 
.streeL

Help Wanted— Female 35
CHRI.ST.MA.S t.-ARDS. BCats com
petition. Sell 50 with name for 
only 89c. Biggest profits. Six 
other sensational imprint groups. 
Box assortments. F'ree .samples. 
Hurry. Pen-Bnisli, 1.56 Nassau 
street. New York.

FOR SALE—MEN'S Rebuilt and 
rclastad shoes. Better than new 
cheap shoes. See them. Sam 
Yulyes. 701 Main.

F'URNISHED HOUSEKEEPING 
homes 3 and 4 rooms, electric 
kitchens, heat, 115.00 weekly. Im- 
meiliate jiosseasion. One s'l^ll 
cottage *10.00 weekly. One sLx 
room house, all improvements, 
*50.00 BBonthly. Apply Locsers 
Cottages, South street. So. Coven
try. Phone 266 J 1 , Willimantic. 
17 miles from Hartford.

BARSTOW HAS 2 used Electrolux 
refrigerators, cheap. One 7 cubic 
ft. air cooled, one 5 cubic ft,, all 
jKJrcelaln, • air cooled. Terms. A l
so several new • and used out
boards at reduce<l prices. Bar- 
fltow'a, 460 .Mflin. Phone 3234.

Wanted to Rent 68
WANTED TO RENT three or 
four unfurnished rooms, about 
Nov. 15th. Write Box .X, Herald.

J- [SALES GIRLS WANTED— Full 
i.; I time work. Single girls preferred. 
K  I  Apply McLellan Stores Co.
1 — — ------------------------------- ------------
J ! K.XCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY 
’  for woman aged 23-40 doing spe- 
t I iallxed aales work. Expenses 
k  1  while training. No canv!% ling. 
* Write Box H. Herald.

CHRISTMAS CARDS - .50 for *1 
with name. Big cash profits .show
ing sparkling new designs. Box 
assortments, Personal Stationery, 
other leading sellers. Up to 100 
per cent .profit; Experienee un- 
ncce.s.sary. Samides F'ree. Phillips 
Card Co.. 66 Hunt, Newton, Mass.

Garden— Farm— Dairy | 
Products 50 ■

Millinery Workers 
Will Not Strike

FOR SALE -SE C K E L A.ND Shel
don pears 75o b,asket. Cultivated 
grapes 60c ba.skct. Delivered In 
town. Phone 6121. The Gilnack 
Farm, So. Main street.

Household Goods 51
10 U V IN G  ROOM SUITES, 15 
bedroom suitea O breakfast sets, 
18 Bengal ranges. 8 Wcating- 
house refrigerators. Albert’s, 
Waterbury, Conn.

17 ! WOMAN WANTED—Address our 
I S  c.italoga. 2c each paid in advance 

1 bonus. Everything supplied.
- A I details furnished. Raleigh
-t ' Premium Co., Lawyer's Bldg,, 
27 1 Jersey City, N. J.

s«

Agents
SltuaAont Wanted—Female

W anted ...........................17-A
. . .  . . ----  ------—F e m a l e . . .  ss
S ltu a tlo n e  W anted—M ala S|
K oip lo jfin fint A ffeticlcs . . . . . . . .

L4r e  S tM lt— P ete— P n .lt e r —
_  V rk le les  -
D o **—^itrde— Peta ___ . . . . . . .  . ' '- e l
L iv e  S to c k — V ebiclea ................... 42
P o u lt ry  an d  Suppllea ..................  41
W a ite d  — P a ts - :-P o u ltry ..^ to c ii 44 

P o v  *0 10 — il l .e c l l i i s e .e a
A rt lc U e  F o r  S a l . , . , ....................... 4s
B o a ts  and  A c ca e a o rie i 4 .
B u lld tn *  U a te rta le  . 41
O U nM nda T-W eteh ea— Je w e lr y  41 

.B le e t r le a l A pplian eea— J l i d l o . . 4*
P a o l an d  Feed  .........................4 3 .a

i''Q ardeo— F a r m — D airy  Produeia M
}a a t is a h o Id  Goode ............................ s i
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TO RENT OUT
S.\NDI\G M .U  HINFf 
KDGKR
PO USH ING  .MACHINE

AND  H A N D Y  SPIN NER  
for removini; paint from 
buildings', cars. etc.

TELEPHONE 8281 
Or Call At 27 Oak Street

WINDOW SHADE.S, Venetian 
blinds. Fine quality Holland 
shades 65 cents. Venetian blinds 
*1.50 up. Installation free. Capi
tol Shade Co., 46 Capon street. 
Hartford. Tcl. 6-7018 after 6 p. 
m.

BEDROOM, DINI.NG room and 
kitchen seta, frigldalie. E. Z. 
washing machine, electric range, 
and miscellaneous pieces. Leav
ing town and must sell. No rea
sonable offer refused. Phone 6919. 
8 Hackmatack street.

400 Persons
Die ill Serb 

Rebel Fight
(<,'4>ntlnued from Page Onej

Zagreb, how-ev-cr, .said there was a 
tug-of-war for power within 
Crotia formed from the north
ern part of Yugoslavia—between 
the Ustacha. Dictator Ante Pave- 
lic's personal boilyguard, and 
Army officerb and that the area 
was torn by religious feuds and 
sabotage. 1

The chotniks were said to be 
striking from a camp high in the 
mountains. As a result of this and 
other di.iorders in the area, the 
dispatch reported, railway service 
has been halted between .Savala 
and Hiimi.

Another band of chetnik.s was 
reported to have stopped a steam
er on the Sava river between Bel
grade and Sabac and dumped Its 
mall and merchandise Into the 
water befoi-c being driven off by 
police. '

The Zagreb newspaper Novi List 
reported lighting between chetniks 
and police in northwest Bosnia 
near Trupa, in northern Croatia 
near Belovar and in eastern Croa
tia near the Bo.snian frontier 
where five Ustachi .soldiers were 
killed.

Six laborers, dispatches said, 
were siiot at Tuzla for participat
ing in chetnik activiUes.

^ s  Angeles, Sept. 12 .Sec
retary of Agriculture aaude R. • 
Wickard r.aya food will become 
more and more impiirtant from the 
standpoint of the entire defen.<c 
effort.

"F'ood is a weapon a whole ar
senal of 'v capons," he told a eon- 
fcrcncc of Democratic women of 
11 western states last idght.

"We will feed Flngland. and once 
they break loo.se from the .Nazis 
wc will feed the conquered coim- 
trics of Eytropc. These countries 
know that we can feeil them and 
that Hitler cannot and will not. 
This is another rea.son why Hitler 
is doomed.

Can't .IITnrd Nazi \’lotor.v
"We cannot afford a Nazi vic

tory. We do not wish it. We cylll 
not allow It."

Wickard said that even with ac
cumulated stocks of grain there 
may be temporary shortages, but 
substitute foods will lie available.

Edward J. Flynn, Democratic 
■National ConimAtec chairman as
serted that Charles Lin.lbergh in 
his contention that the three 
groups pibshlng the United States 
into war ar< the rapitnllsts. Jews 
and the Roosevelt administration, 
pre.scntcd "the very basis of the 
.Nazi doctrine.

"These non-interventionists no 
longer hide behind the clonk of 
isolationism," he continued. "They 
sUind today avowed ex[>onents of 
the doctrines of Nazism."

British Bomh 
Rhine Plants 
During TVight

(Continued from Page One)

mild to have bombed airports and 
otlter military targets in south- 
easteni England.

British bombers killed and 
wounded a number of civilians and 
damaged apartment houses In 
overnight raids on .southiscestem 
Germany, it Was announced tbday,

-No military damage was done] 
Gorman .sources declared, and ortc 
bomber was shot clown.

Italiler Crushes On KcMtf
The raider crashed on the roof 

of an apartment house' and three 
of the crew who parachuted t; 
earth were captured, the Germ 
.said. Tenants of the apart 
house, the location of which/was 
not disclosed, were said to/ have 
escaped injury.

The British R  A. F. hist more 
than 1,600 planes on the w-estern 
front between April 1 ynd  Sept. 8, 
militni-y aoiirccs-said/tcxlny.

Their compilation/ listing mim- 
beis of (lortress pliuies, other type* 
of bombers, sco/ta and fighter 
planes, said the/iosses were more 
than three tlmp4 those admitted bv 
Britain. '

Italian^Report Rritigh 
Raid^ Catania

K nnie. Sept. 13. - A new 
B rl^h  air raid on the Sicilian port 
nf/Catanta was reported by the 
h>gh command today but it said 

ere were neither casualties nor 
damage.

Both Britl.sh and Axis Air 
Forces were active on the North 
African front, the communique 
.said, (lernflin and Italian planes 
continuing their hammering of 
Tobruk and Matnih and the Brit
ish again bombing Bengasi.

Wine Field Triala

New York. Sept. 13 -i,P i-Thc  
coat of living may be rising, but 
20,0(X) New York mtllinary work
ers are not going to ask for higher 
wages.

Nathaniel Spector. general man
ager of the Joint board of the Mil
linery Workers Union (A F L ). .said 
the workers' decision was moti
vated by a double desire to keep 
the firms from migrating to lower 
pay centera and to make New 
York the fashion center of the 
world.

Women workers, reprc.sentlng 70 
p«r‘ cent of the industry, average 
*35 a week and men workers get 
*55 to *75 a week, Spector s«ad.
In lieu of higher pay. they aim to
increase their purchasing powei ' decreed death for any French- 
by enforcing their, pl-e.sent contract ! i.ian caught possessing firearms, 
and stamping out "ehtsling" war m.aterials or weapons of any 
manufacturers. ' other kind.

'I. Pierson. Man., Sept. 13 iA’i — 
Yciung Billie, W'hite and orange 
pointer owned by H. J. Yoakum of 
Hoiiaton, Texas, ycuiterday captur
ed his aceond succeaaivc prairie 
chicken chAqipionship at the Do
minion field trials.

Farmwood TF*velIer. owned by 
U M. Flelschmanh. of .New York 
City was second iShllc in'* third 
placcjs’ss the pointer Surracho. 
o w n « by W. Frank \MilIer of 
Bradford. Pa.

Scent Trouble In F'rnnce

New York, .Sept. 13.— i/p\ , ^
broadcast heard in New York 

ciitJ, today the German military 
.uiimander in occupied France had

Rose of Sharon Quilt

Machinery and Tools 52
DELLINGER SILO fillers, (laed 
jiotato diggers, spreader, tractor 
saw rigs. Fordson parta. Dublin 
Tractor Company. Willimantic.

Plumbing and Electrical 
Fixtures - , 52-A

REAL ESTATE
Ibirchase 

That Hume From

ARTHUR A.

K N O F L A
828 Mai* St. PboM  5440

DRAINBOARD.S FOR sinks, big
gest assortment of special ■ises 
in town. Includes white enameled 
type *2.45. ALsp faucets, 75c up. 
Complete asaortment china faucet 
handles 10c up. Supply Outlet. 
1150. Main street, comer Trum
bull, Hartford. 7-9466. Free park
ing.

Musical Instruments 53

FOR SA LE —PIANO  accordion. 
Priced right. Call 7644.

1939
FORD DeLUXE COUPE

$345
1939

PONTIAC 4-DOOR SEDAN

$595
^ L E  MOTORS ^

 ̂ '’ "^DdalCenter Street 
' Hlanchester '

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
W AN TED  TO BUY SM ALL go
ing business in Manchester. Must 
sUnd strict InvesUgation. Write 
Box Z, Herald.

FOR SALE 
1937 W ILLY S  SEDAN  

As Is
$95

1936 GRAHAM  SEDAN  
As Is 
$95

COLE MOTORS
91-9\Center Street 

______^Manchester

5 2 2 8

Qy Mr*. A **e  C*b*t '^indies aqumre. Use 16 block* for
The esriy Rose of Shsron quilt' your quilt *nd *  S-inqb border

w*a one of the moat beloved of 
the old patterns. A  hundred year* 
ago women sometimea spent years 
of work on a single appUqued quilt 
of this design. . .

Various adaptations of this 
quilt were to be found but always 
the red roqe afid the green leaves 
are the central theme. It usually 
was a bride's quilt and was used 
in her new home aa the “beat” 
quilt when the Ininiater and hia 
wife or^other notables came tp 
spend a  tmm dsys at the form- 
bouse.

'Thla lovely quilt Utustratod 
came to me ffom Kentucky. It is 
made at very large Mocks— 18

with running-vine design.
/ f “bav« had the. IHuatratlon made 
with alternating blocks, but the 
original quilt has 16 appUqued 
blocks. 1 advise you to make it 
this way, too, aa the beauty of the 
glowing rod roooa and green 
leaves is indescribable!

lk>'obtain pattern for appUquo 
of block for the Rose of Sharon 
Quilt (Pattern No. 5238), amounts 
of matctisls speclfled, cutting 
pattsnu for rOM, Isavea and vine,, 
sand 10 canta In coin, your nasM 
and address and tb* pattern num
ber to Ann* Cabot;-The Manches
ter Evening Herald, 106 Seventh 
Avenue, New Tork City.

Blackout Tc8t 
Of Full State
Seen Sueeess

(Continued from Page One)

the wire* to quench lights in the 
window of another store.

Governor Miles, participating ns 
the head of state, allowed himself 
to be kidnaped by "Fifth Column
ists ' and whisked away in an 
automobile, later to be rescued by 
state police.

Oa« Flares Extlngulslied
The eastern New MV-xico oil j 

I fields, viewed from a plane, showed I 
1 not a glimmer as waste gas flare* i 
j were extinguished completely for I 
the first time Inthe field's hl.story.

Bombers missed ^Hobbs. oil field 
eapital, by miles as the entire area 
blacked .out In the face of warnings 
from plane spotters to the north. 
The bomber assigned the Hobbs 
objective was forced aa far as Mid. 
land, Texas, to obtain its bearings.

The state civilian spotter aerv- 
Ice. however, showed Its ups and 
downs.

74potter .Service Confuned
"The service was confused at 

' tlme.s because of the number hf 
i private planes in the air, and bc^ 
. ĉaii.'w we failcxl to give walchers 
: Vhediiles of transport flights." 
said Adj. Gen. R. C. (Jharlton, di
rector of military activities.

The' effectiveness of civilian 
plane watphers was demonstrated, 
however, bygone instance In which 
a private pline waa picked up at 
the Arizona line and followed 
faithfully most of the way across 
the state to Texas.

At Raton. A Colorado tourist 
left his automobile lights on while 
parked. Wardens b la c l^  them out 
with lampblack.

Albuquerque, the state's largest 
city and Industrial center, lost its 
water works and a water main by 
"bombs" from Army ships which 
zoomed down to flash lights at Im
portant targets.

Only at two points did 4he lights 
fail to go out— at the copper mines 
and mills In southwestern New 
Mexico, and at the Army's Ord- 
hance Depot at Fort Wingate 
Where round-the-clock shifts con
tinued.

Results “ /-.Imost PerfeeV^
The eastern United States also 

bad a bl,ackout teat last night, |it 
Port Washington, N. Y„ on the 
northern shore of Long Island. 
Aerial,,obae.Nation, from a Oo8at 
Goard plane that-simulated an at
tacking force, pronounced the re
sults "almost perfect."

Official refereea estimated a 
theoretical 500 homes destroyed 
and 100 lives lost and. In a  town 
of 20,000 population, that extent of 
loss was considered minor.

Prominent persons residing in 
the community took a full share in 
the activities. Baron Robert de 
Rothachild-, member of the Intec- 
national banking family, was a 
volunteer traffic policeman; so waa 
Herbert Bayard. SWqpe, chairman 
of the New Tork State Racing 
(Commission. Baroness de Roths
child waa chauffeur for the chair
man of the Defense Council. Bern
ard Baruch, of World war Indus
trial fame, o'mq helped with traffic, 
while H arry 'F . Guggenheim, for
mer ambassador to (Tub*, was an 
air-raid israrden.

Only Oae Emergency Call
SanU Fe, N. M„ Sept. IS—6I V -  

State Police got only one genuine 
emergency call during last night's 
blackout ta the Santa Fe krea. A  
herae had Jumped a fence and in
jured Itself on the Madrid highway.

Hernando da Soto, diacoverer of 
the Mlaatmippli tnirlad in Its 
water*. ^

Blamed On Quisling

Expect Striki 
In Plaiiiyille

Mass Meetiiij^ Toiiior- 
,row Moriiii^ Will De
cide the M^ter.
Plalnville, ,^pt. m ... ^

strike In thc/6fflng at the Standard 
Steel DivIsUin of the Marlln-Rock- 
well Cormfration will reach a defi
nite s t^ e  at a ma.ss meeting of 
em ploys tomorrow at 10:,30 a. m.

GrjmRe hall, according to Presl. 
TT*"/ Baker of Local 197,
U. A- W., CIO, who announced this 

rnlng that a vote will lx. taken 
determine whether or not the 

plant shall stage a walkout
A conference between union 

representatives, the plant manage
ment and Mol-gan R. Mooney of 
the State Labor Department, 
which started Fidday at 10 a. m.. 
did not conclude until early thi.i 
morning. All Involved in the 
lengthy session refused to lilsclose 
any details of the conference.

Midnight Friday marked the end 
of a one-month truce between the 
eniplpyes and the factory during 
which time the workers, following 
a strike, had' agreed to stay at 
their machines pending settlement 
of all points of disagreement. Pre
vious to yesterday's conference, 
meetings were held on Tuesday and 
Thursday In an effort to settle 
three chief issues, establishment 
of a stewardship .system for han
dling grievances, the typo of shop 
to be established in the plant and 
seniority rights.

Union leaders, previous to F'rl- 
day's conference, had predicted 
that a new strike would undoubt
edly be voted If the meeting*was 
unsuccessful. The factory employs 
more than 1.000 men and women 
on national defense orders.

Helsinki. F'inland. .Sept. 13 i/7h 
The Finniah labor organ, Soslall 

Demokraatti, blamed the situation 
In Norway today on the ^ I s l '^ -  
government which, it said, "the 
overwhelming majority of Norwe
gians cannot endure without In
dignation."

"The other north countries," it 
said, "follow the process of trag
edy our brother nation Is forced to 
live through with deep sorrow and 
sympathy."'

Sailor Suit

Soviets Roll Bark 
Nazis’ Offensive 
.'Vgainst Brvansk

(Continued from Page One)

63

V. J  )  )

Slim, medium or chubby in aise, 
all little girl* of 2 to 6 look well 
in the sailor frock. Here it is in 
the simple regulation form which 
is most popular. Pattern No. 8964 
also in c lu ^  the bat—a real ’flat 
hat with ornamented band, which 
adds the perfecting touch to this 
nautical cottume. Make It now in 
serge, poplin, gabardine or shark
skin— in navy blue, red, bright 
blue with contrasting collar.

Pattern No. 8964 Is in sises 2, 
3, 4, 5 and 6 years. Sise 3 dreaa 
requires 2 1-8 yards 35-inch fab
ric, cap 1-2 yard. Oallar and band 
contrast 1-3 yard, 3-8. yard inter
lining. 3-8 yard lining for hat. 
3. i-3 yard* braid. Ensemble ro- 
quiaes 1 7-8 yards 54-inch mats- 
rial.

For this attractlT* pattern, send 
15c in'coin,'your name, address, 
pattern nunm r and aUe' to Tk* 
Manchester Evening Herald,* To
day's Pattern Service, KM 7th 
Avenue. New  York. N . T.

ComirieU pre-vietir. oC. (all styles 
in tho new Faahloo Book, Just out. 
Send tor yOur copy to d » .

Pattern 15c. Pattern BcMk ISc:
One Pattern and Pattern 

MK-35S,
Book

- I -----

approaches to Trubchevsk. 
miles oouthweet of Bryansk.

In the same general zone, how
ever. waa the Red Army with
drawal from Ohemtgov.

The noon communique of the 
Red Army again reported tersely 
that "our troops continued to fight 
the enemy along the entire front." 
last night.

Apparently attempting an en
circling movement, Nazi detach
ments struck down through the 
forest lands from Gomel against 
Chernigov, a Desna river port of 
35,000 population 80 miles north
east of Kiev. In a drive correlated 
with the German campaign along 
the lower Dnieper lo the south
east.

(German force* thus have more 
than half completed the welding 
of a huge steel ring about Kiev, a 
customary preliminary toward 
siege operations.)

The Kiev-Moscow railway, a 
major a^try  for Soviet troops and 
supplies, runs within 45 miles of 
Chernigov at the city of Nezhln. 
to the southeast.

(k>4« r  Kiev’s Appmache*
In reporting the loss of Cherni

gov. however, the Riusians said 
Red divisions covered Kiev’s ap
proaches with unbroken artillery 
u d  Infantry defenses. Marshes 
would hinder any further move- 
iirent of the Germans toward Kiev 
within the apgle formed by the 
Dnieper and the Desna, a tribu
tary.

Likewise, a new Russian coun- 
ter-offeiulve was reported to hav* 
started south' of Kiev, with Soviet 
troops crossing the Dnieper to 
take the Island of Hortltsa and re
capture the villages of Voyskovoye 
and Federova on the west bank.

Armored Soviet Naval cutters 
were declared officially to have 
sunk several troop-cairying Ger
man cutterF and two barges by 
ramming operations In the Gulf o f 
Finland W ^nesday night.
__ !.‘Several 'hundred Nazi men and
officers." a communique said, 
"found thefk graves on the bottom 
of the gulf."

88 Nazi Plane* Dentroyed
The Soviet Information Bureau 

said In routine phrases that "our 
troeps. fought the eaemy along the 
whole front" yesterday and de
clared 53 German planes were de
stroyed Wednesday, against a Rus
sian loss of 32.

Eleven high-flying raiders were 
reported shot down by Leningrad's 
defenders Thursday night and a 
communique said several bomb-set 
Urea within the city were extin
guished quickly.

8. A. Lozovsky, 47100 commissar 
for foreign affairs, implied that the 
SOidet situation in both threatened 
Leningrad and Odessa was satis
factory.

"German tosses greater than ever 
before," Lozovsky said, have re- 
aulted on the approachea to Lenin
grad. Beaiegea Odessa "remalna 
an impregiuible fortress" ivith Ru
manian assault troops aun "not 
aven within sheDlng distance," he 
aaaerted.

'Reported central front victories 
ot Red Army troops were ascribed 
by a  m Ulta^ writer, . Col. L  Khl- 
trov, in a (^patch to the news- 
paper Red Star, lo thin construc
tion of the Oennan lines, which he 
deaeribed as a aeries of unconnect
ed bases.

Aaatraliaa Air Sqnadrsas

New York. Sept 13—«F)—Twen
ty-three Australian air squadrons 
wtU ba operating in Europe, the 
Middle East and at home. A ir Miq- 
latcr John McEwen was quotad as 
Mylaff: tpday bpUw.SydiMy r a « » .
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S e n s e  d  a n d  N o n s e n s e
stranger —Did you see a pedes- 

Ian pass here.
Natltre— No. I ’ve been workln’ 

^ere all afternoon and not a thing 
come by 'ceptln' one solitary 

nan an' he waa trampin' on foot.

What’s The Anewer 
How can a law-abiding motorist 

stuffed olives when “ red" 
scans stop and “green” means

vant me in the Army. I ’ve got bad 
eeth.

Doctor—That's all right, sonny, 
bey expect you to shoot the cne- 
ny, not bite ’em!

Two bankers were talking the 
bther day about a flnancler who 
pad failed.

First Banker—And did poor 
|Iohn take hts failure like a man ?

Second Banker— Ebiactly like a 
nan. He blamed It on the extin- 

;anre of hia wife.

STAM P N E W S

CTAM P colleclois turn lo theii 
aibum.* to follow the progre$i 

of Ihe Nazi invn.*lon of nu£.*ia 
The map stamp of 1927 shows both 
Europe and Asia. The Dnieper 
hydroelectric plant and dam, re
ported destroyed, is pictured on 
a 1932 issue. The horrors of war. 
pictured in a 1934 Soviet series, 
are now reproduced in life. Ruj- 
aia's numerous army issues also 
gain new importance.

• • «
Guatemala will Issue a new 

I postage and airmail series. Bo
livia also has announced a new 
postage series.

• a •
TTie long delayed French .‘■S. S. 

Pasteur" stamp bus been released 
with surtax for shipwrecked sail
ors. Algeria adds a .portrait of 
Marshal Petain to its postage ret.

• • O
Guillermo Moncada, Cuban p.i- 

triot and army general, is lionored 
by two new Cuban st.imps. The 
3c portrait stamp introduces Mon- 
rada to philately's gallery. The 5c 
value pictures him leading caval
ry forces. Moncada died in 1895.

• « •
New issues: Manchukuo, con

scription law commemorative; 
Ecuador, Qaito's Journalism ex
position. (our \7alues; Finland, is
sue honoring KyostI Kallio, former 
president; Eire, overprint in mem
ory of Easter Rebellion.

(TO UR  new airmails mark Bo
livia's nationalization of air

lines formerly operated by Ger
many. 1-ake Titicaca, on the Peru- 
Bolivia boundary, and El Illimani, 
21,000-foot peak, are pictured in 
two designs,

• • •
Rebuilding of China after the 

war is promised philatelically in 
a new Chinese series of six values 
and one design. The stamp shows 

■ 'Industrial development of China.
• • •

The 3-cent U. S. Panama Canal 
commemorative, S-cent Louisa 
May Alcott, 10-cent Samuel 
Clemens, and 10-ceni Alexander 
Graham Bell stamps have been 
removed from sale at the U. S. 
Philatelic Agency at Washington.

• *  •

The new San Francisco-Pa- 
eifle Grove highway postofflee in
augural run brought out 45,175 
first-day covers. First-day sales 
of the 10-cent U. S. air mall 
•tamp, at Atlantic City. N. J., to
taled 810J68.40, with 87,712 cov- 
•rs cancelled.

• • •
Honduras has Issued a Red

Cross stamp in a single value.

Liberian stamps .gain new 
philatelic interest with rumors 
that U. S. nuy establish a. base in 
the West African republfh. Li
beria celebrates 100 years of in
dependence in 1M7. P

An actor decided to give up his 
career and become a doctor, and 
in a short time he was achieving 
a great deal of success.

One di y he was'performing an 
operation for appendicitis, snd, as 
luninl, the operating theater waa 
filled with students.

The operation was perforihed..BO 
successfully that, at the end, th* 
student* broke into loud'applause.

The old actor spirit returned, 
and the surgeon, after bowing his 
appreciation, hurried back—and 
removed the patient's tonsils as an 
encore.

Teacher Tourist—This seems to 
be a very dangerous precipice. 
It's a wonder they don’t put up a 
warning Sign.

Natlvc^Yc*. It Is dangerous, 
but they kept a wamin* sign up 
for two year* and no on* fell over, 
so It was taken down.

Mother—Well, Nellie, Is your 
doll kitchen completely furnished
now 7

Nellie -N o . mama. I still need a 
policeman for the cook.

Old maids always Imagine there 
la a man in the house at night 
But married women know better.

Teacher—If a farmer sold a 
thouBsnd bushels of wheat at *2.00 
a bushel what would he have?
' ■Willie—A  new car.

When a young couple bragged 
about their new machine a gener
ation ago It meant a sewing ma
chine.

RED RYDER The Hunt Begins

A city girl was spending her 
summer vacation on her uncle’s 
farm. The day of her arrival she 
went with him to see his herd of 
cows.

The girl gazed with Interest at 
the beasts, especially one that was 
chewing its cud.

Farmer— Fine animal, that one.
Girl—Yes, but doesn't it cost 

you a lot to keep her In chewing 
gum.

Gas Station Man— How’s your
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About Town
Arthur W. Benaon, of Benson 

Furniture A Radio, has returned 
from a short stay in Boston vtsiting 
the Boston Furniture Market.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge W. Strant 
of 3*1 Main street, closed their 
summer home yesterdayat Beach 
Park Point and have returned to 
town.

T.frs. Ada M. Boirart of Main 
' • ’ •̂ n spending sev
eral weeks in Bloomington, Pa..

j  news of the death 
oi her sister in New York city. 
With relatives from this town and 
Hartford she will attend the 
funeral senMces on Monday after
noon.

YOUR VILLAGE INN 
GREEN KETTLE

Deltrionsly Cooked l,unrheons—
8S Cents.

Sersed 11 A. M. to 2:80 P. M. 
Also Introducing a Six Course 

Dinner for $1.00.
Served 8 to 9 P. M. 

Prepared and Super\1sed Cnder 
the Supeiv'islon of Our Famous 
French Chef, Jean Ohis, former- 
It o f Longchamps, Radio City, 
N. Y.

Special Consideration tor
Banquets and Family Parties. 

IS* D m ing St. Route 15

The meeting of the Oluaeppe 
OaribakU Society, which was to 
have been held tomorrow has been 
postponed until Sunday, Sept. 21, 
when it will be held In Tinker 
haU. «

There will be a meeting of the 
hairdressers of Manchester In Har
riet's Beauty Salon Monday eve
ning at *:30. Ail owners and op
erators In Manchester are incited 
to attend.

An anniversary mass was cele
brated in St. James's church at 
7:30 this morning by Rev. William 
J. Dunn for Mrs. P. J. Ryan.

Manchester 
Date Book

Today
Make new %'oters, Municipal 

Building. 10 a, m. to 9 p. m.
N Tomorrow ,  

JointNoiiting. American Legion 
and Auxiliary at Rod and Gun 
club, Coventry Lake.

Also, ManCm^ter Gasoline Mod
el Airplane clul\ meet in Willl- 
mantlc.

Tueoday, Sej>t. Ifi
Youns Demorrats '':Open Fo

rum" at Y.
Sunday, .Sept. 21 

New England Shepherd Dog 
club's exhibit,

.Monday, Oct. 6 
Blectiop Day.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some o f  Manchester's Side Streets, Too

'OAK GRILL
“ WHERE GOOD FELLOWS GET TOGETHER *

DINE AND DANCE
Delicious Foods — Modest Prices!

Roast Beef Boast Turkey Veal Cutlets
Half Broilers Steaks Veal Scallopine);

Fine^Wines — Liquors and Beer
ilO Oak Street Tel. .3891,

We Cater To Banquets

The Reliable,
Dependable and 
Economical

LA U N D R Y  
SERVICE

You Were 
Accustomed 
To From The 
Former

SHARP'S LAUNDRY
On Summit Street

Is No Farther 
Away Than 

Your
Telephone

DIAL 7752 or 6172
And Our Truck Will 

Be At Your Door I

SHARP'S
LAUNDRY

Our Greatest Special
MONDAY ONLY, SEPTEMER 15th

LADIES  ̂ DRESSES
Y 5 «  each— for $ 1 . 0 0

1. Corduroy, white or dresses with over eight oleats 
not included in SpeciaL

S. 2-pieec drcMcs are included except dresses with long 
Jadfeta.

S. We aak for a week to 10 days to return them.
Don't niiaa this Spedal o f Spedah!

tor Dry Cleaners
"  ̂ V 19* CaHTER STREET

street (Bnhch)

Stories leaking out of some of 
the private conclaves of the local 
Democratic town committee leave 
no doubt aa to the hoes of that 
party's guidan'^e board. It seems 
that the Dema are being ruled 
with an iron hand such aa the Re
publicans never dared allow. And 
when the whip snaps now, even 
the most stalwart among the Don
key's followers ruij for cover.

It's H. Olin Grant who has 
worked this miracle within the 
Demiocratlc circles, informers say. 
Grant Is an "all out" Democrat. 
No comproml.ses with him. Either 
a Democrat la nominated and 
backed by his party or there will 
be no nomination at all. I.s said to 
be Grant's policy. No more en
dorsing of Republicans while H. 
Olin is in the saddle. That's out. 
he Insists, and Judging from the 
grapevine reports of committee 
meetings, now that Grant .says so, 
it must bp .so.

It is .said that it was Rosa Grant 
who insisted that the Democrats 
nominate someone to run this year 
against To\yn Clerk Sam Turking- 
ton and Town Treasurer George 
Waddell. And having insisted that 
there be an "all out"' Democrat 
named to make the run, he pulled 
a candidate right out of his sleeve. 
He is said to bpve named a new 
young lawyer. William Ferguson, 
to make the bid for both jobs. It's 
pretty generally agreed that to 
aVipire to heat either Turkington 
or Waddell alone is a pretty big 
task, but to go after both of them 
at once—whew! However, the in
side stories hint that Ferguson 
(no relation to The Heraldi fig
ured the move would help intro
duce him furth((r to -the towns
people.

Police Commissioner Biily Allen 
Is getting the credit or the hlnroe. 
whichever way you look at it ^  ir 
the change in "atop" signs at Mid
dle Turnpike F.a.st and Summit 
streets. The claim i? that the po
lice Ixinru itiacussod the f;u?5lion 
one night and Billy, living rear the 
dpnfterous inlersectinn, v a;< told to 

: Invc.itipate. He not on’v investi- I gated, hut orc!e:\’ 'l the s'gnr. 
rh~n .' I rpand r i g Ii t nwii” . 
\'i’ l i' ,̂'M pi-ide the r' r. -e r - 
his own. nr not, the ie\l • - ■ h-
'/e  hiv.: heal'd is th.:l '•o d 'O ro- 
tlce v.as given that t'le r ' ' ’ nge 

•as to h'> made. A no'i-'r ’i wr.a 
.stationed at the irter -erti >n and 
’Tde arrests. Thai'.- n-it ki sher. 

Ws? w.mid have p i- ted a story 
about the change, if we he l been 
asked, but seeing liow the police 
board is riding right over the 
budget we might have .sent a bill 
at so much per line.

.Speaking of the police, we heard | 
:i complaint the other night that 
" ore wasn't an officer at the 

Torth Fairfield street garage fire 
'londnv evening. A well known 
West Side resident was the com- 
p'aintant. He .said that the young
sters that flocked to the scene got 
out of hand and were dangerously 
in the way. Perhaps there was a 
mi.sunderstanding as to what po
liceman should ha\-e gone to the 
blaze. The gomplainant we heard 
expressing himself said that a po
liceman driving around In a cruis
er car cannot be exptpted to hear 
a fire alarm aounded. Perhaps 
some means will be found to cor
rect a like situation in the future.

i flashed his familiar amile and an
swered, "What the town needa la 

, some real shirtsleeve candidates." 
■ He recalled how one candidate for 
a local office some- years ago had 
lost out by a narrow margin aim- 
ply because he called at the polls 
during noon hour to see how 
things Were going and then left. 
Another candidate took off his 
coat and went after votes on the 
same day for the same office and 
won. "If a man Really wants to 
get elected" said the State WeN 
fare Oomml.ssioner, "he's got to 
get down to his shirtsleeves and 
work for It." It certainly has 
provod true in Bob Smiths case. 
He reached the top, but he never 
once got a thing he didn't buckle 
down and work for.

What a man gamers for himself 
each year in the way of compen.sa- 
tion and how he does it (providing 
It's legal) is'usvially a confidential 
matter, but we couldn't help over
hearing a conversation the other 
day about the local attorneys-at- 
law and how they fared In gather
ing in the shekels. The group dis
cussing the lawyers here included 
a couple of men who ought to 
know. It was quite generally 
agreed that the lawyer making 
the most money In a year, this 
past ■ year, at least. Is Attorney 
Harold Garrlty. Judge Garrity.lt 
was .said, is a shrewd bargainer, 
doesn't take too many cases into 
court, and gets good settlements.

And, the story goes, lawyering 
Isn't Harold's only forte. They say 
he Is a silent partner in Bill John
son's lucrative construction and 
real estate business.

Carleton
Sclruster

85 West Center Street 
Phone 2-0269 

Formerly of Boston
PIANO

TEACHER

3230
Clean, Comfortable Cara! 

CoufteoDS Service At All Times!

CITY TAXI
DENNIS ItrCRPHY. Prop.

DINE and DANCE
at

DANTE’ S RESTAURANT
10 East Center Street Odd Fellows Building

.ITALIAN AND AMERICAN COOKING 
Featuring Chicken, Steaks, Spaghetti and Ravioli. 

Orders Put Up To Take Out.
No Orchestra During Summer Months.

CALL
6588
Prompt!

Safe!
Service!

MANCHESTER TAXI
M. Orfitelll. Mar.

Oflica At The Tea Room

See Our New

FALL HATS
NEW FALL 
HANDBAGS ____ Sl.OO

THE VILLAGE
BONNET SHOP

Next To State Sendee .Station

FOR SALE

Elberta Peaches
N O W  R E A D Y  

for Canning

THOMAS W. WILSON
SOUTH ROAD — BOLTON

Before The 
Icy Blasts 
O f Winter 
Set Upon

Us

PLANS
Made and 

Agreed 
Upon Today

I Mancheater ha.xn't any kind of 
Planning Commiesion (not that we 
favor any more boarda or commla- 
siona) to keep a weather eye open 
on future needa in the town, un- 
icsa a continuing board of aelect- 
•nen aort of acta In that capacity. 
But aomebody ought to be looking 
ahead to the Job the town facea in 
the reaurfacing of Main atreet 
from the Center aouth through the 
huaineaa dlatrict. It's going tp 
piccea faat and if aomething l.sn't 
olnnned it will cost the town a 
pretty penny some time .soon.

Bob Smith, who Is really this 
town's Mr. Big in state politics, 
was an interested observer at the 
nrimaries onTuesday. He waa sur- 
nrlsed at the light vote, and when 
asked what he thought of It, he

IF  you STOP TO THINK' VOU THINK TO STOP

LUfST SIDE DAIRY
J O  TRUEMAN USONS

PASTEURIZED  MILK CREAM  -  ICE CREAM  
PHONE 7706 5‘2 McKEE ST

LEGION
B I N G O
TONIGHT—
LEGION HOME —  LEONARD STREET 

ADMISSION................................................ ............... 60c,

Regular Games SUrt At 8,:15.
Penny Bingo From 7 :30 to 8 P. M.

First Game .................... T. . . ..............810 .00
13th Game .............................. . ______ $15.00
20lh Game ..................... .. ; . ............... $10 .00

3 Admission Prizes 
1 Door Prize

Cool, Comfortable and Gean!
Plenty of Parking Space la The Rear!

WELL LIGHTED AND PATROLLED

Can Be Your 

Home of 

Tomorrow!

★
Yes, it’s almost (hal 

simple. Instead of pay* 
ing 80 much a month 
for rent, you pay the 
same amount toward a 
home of your own. 
And, unlike rent, there 
comes a day when you 
slop ^ying. There’s 
no joy on earth like) 
that of owning your 
own home. Ask us for 
details today.

We have attractive building lots on these streets: Alex
ander, St  ̂ John, Perkins, Ridgewood, Center, West Center, 
Emerson, McKee, Oak, View, Nye, Walker, Middle Turnpike 
East, Adams, Tanner and Hollister streets and the following 
developmehti : Lakeside Q rcle and Sunnyside..

The JARVIS Realty &
Construction Company

CENTER AND ALEXANDER STREETS 
PHO^/eS 4112  AND 7275
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